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FEAS'r0 FRitl'i .3Ni> LWES IEO('iIA.NEi,.

I l l"Ii5f I ilt it tI('('('sý O fT ~ ':î;~i~'s Natimonal 'x-
strî'Rîtion O 1901ois «î' iln

o f I le 1 oî'~ lie
~~~~~9 )o i i1 il m aig

t 0 wl a i. d ul il ill)oo(l.
'JIecarle îîîanlv not abde

ani execileit iîî i îI'îa

<'ou11ut11. , froi Il ai h'ax
ln V ancouver, but tluat hield at

h ea d. I lre are'< î>î'<s&ited vxilills
frin alIillosi vvvi' v parît <>1 011 oui ie
D oin ion. rilîîiî.( fi'oii thle Yuikoni,
f rom Edmnt on, fri'n N ew On-
tarlo. wlei'e a ýzniî('511'pI'is(' to thi'

rail 1 va vw. the ult eî'eo i liai. ra i'ad
Tr' ik at'Il(a ualauii Pal eii î

V'u. Lx. Nor.

-G. AX. Re'id.

v iv idivlw' oe uis tlil l fif X
teîuî anîd exlîaîîle .eoll' ot' Our

il i len t I ive-stou)k exhlii t. lic

'JIluî p os'e.ss l i h-'l~ illa n a-

fat Mle ail k iiiîuls oL II1avIhi ev,

iii li t le. is a ii (e eopeni. " 0
I i O1's fraînl ai> load1. lvi>) bave Very

ilnadequatle vîews of t he stailis wiih
tis voin rur n a tion lia', ai tali nd. I t

was ealise l<>i' pal riol ic prlide t(-
1101<' >isj>hiyve> on1 uevaîIv i ll' îhole

af fle> vervY lesi of t)i(se 'Nhlilis. the
au iioun11('('li)euI t"' Made i n (a d.

Th'lis aimual ('Npo'sil ion lias bc-
<'oie a l atonal iui iil utIol. \V

tha t i tssl'(~ u inamui-vent take
a <i look a}1('ad, plan for' the far-

F" A I R.



Methodist Magazine and Review.

COVNTESS Il

future, increase lis area, (and add
year by yv*ar to it., Ihnildingllf)(f lp a,
definite svsteni. IL alreadv sr

Continent, anti woul(l thuls Ii a fewv
years hiave an. equl piient îvorthy of
c0IIIu)Irison wîvit h ora interna-
tiolial exp)osit ion., <H thle worl<l. 'l'lie

comnnerjalvaille of sncbi an. inisti-
tution it is difficlnt to estimate. 'llie
sales sectired t hrough t heaHet

iing. t1lis eflee-,tedl mîust be enloinnou.s,
and capable of ind(efihîiteý exp)ansion.

'j'li histor-V cf suehl fair., us anl
i nteresting record of lunuain prog-
ress. Theî~y weie orieinallv.lu,
e1ver, gcreat gieigs for the
purchase and sale of goods. or the
hiiringr of servants, occasionallv
associated wi tl relig-ions festivals

11(1 lW ii la r ntertainnients. iIn. thle
5th ce vfa irs were estalishied
i several French and Ita,.lian cit je-s.

Tlie fai r of St. Denis %vas inzt ituted
by D)agobert ini 629, and the fair of
St. Lazare by Louis VI. Aix-la-
Chapel le andi rFo f.Irace t heli
fa iIs I0 abolit the year 800. Al fred
the ( rent introduced theiCI lffl
IEingýlantl Ii 886, and in 960 tliuv
m-cre estall sliei i n Fia nders.

Faîrs for the sale or ,-Iavvs we re
Conlinion thriolighlout Ceriai nV and
the north of ]Eutrope abolit the veari
1000 ; and in 1071 tueY wvere enl-
conraged in England by~ Williami
the Conquteror. Slave-, were -old
a Iso at St. Denis, and Freneh chl-
dren were tak-en in return to he
ha rtered away iii forcigri countries
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(t tia\t io-nai lajr 8

A 1-UI/.VIZY

ithîs tra(1c was j>roiil>tt' : t luî.I
the efroîis or Batlîîlda. a xve:îltl1\v

TFlîesc fairs were ot grvat va lie
îlurincr the Middle a iid '.îe-
ai ly serviceable Ini rude and i niaid

eotntres 1~h,~.liid i lîî*o
prîvi leges. a i a tlor(le( s peu lai1
facilit jes for ic di SpoSil orf goo(15.
MVlile Commernce wvas 1)11 deîîed w1itli

evcr'y possile ki id of taxes alid
touls, and travel. was not offl v d illi-
cuit, but frceqiientlv iinsafe. flie fairs
hiac gencrallY t he a<Ivntag(e of beii g
frcc froin iimplo.zts, :111( tlie hir-
chanits enjoved the protetioni of the
Govcr-nnieint for t heu' 1-ooils a id(
persons.

MNany fai's mwere a-oiied wi th

- F. ~Md.. Kiowlv-..

t pauvher apls to nisure
a lare ei~îvi r C people. lu

mîîanv lulae iv are stil iiheld on
I lle Sd Ie1t da v NiWl t tlievig 1-1 or fcast
of tIlle ant b whlîou the principal

(ilrc il (do thli t owîî s dCd ica t d. I t
(,( Ill M i~t(111ty1 Eng1zlid ind

Gei'iiaiiv Io lîold thie l'airs in the
(li ''iS n l rlva'S

t Ilie irio'. , or St. 13a mtoloinewý%
in 1L0iid(oi. foitideul eaiv in the

1 2t hvet1 r v.in- 1' . granIltcd iii
il 33 tlle p-ivilege of liîodin- a Lailr
on Si. BatiiPiwslay. It was
ai. fiîst. a gr'ez-. piaue of resor, for
t i'aders and plea-sure-sckers, but,

1 il luied ii motneuntil it
WVOS oni1 v a i t.enclded hy itinerant
shoiiOln ii and thle owners of a fpe.v
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(~(tflada.t< Aatjolal t'ai?'. 391

stalîs. The ýAuguist fair (of Ilor-
cash le, Lincolnushiire, was long the
Iargest horse fairî in the k i ngdonî.
and wvas resorted ho îîy dealers îîot
oîlv f'ront Great Britainl. butî also
fromu the Continent and t lie I'niîed
Sta tes.

Fa iris were liclil at ( envcial
Ea st 0 r a nI W l1iii su n1i t i d. \vli1 i e.1
attracted large crow-ds of visitors
fronit London t> part ake i n il1w
ian v anilsenients l uit(renil
fa ir was suplp)1essed i n )i ) h v the
police. the inhabiîtsf- Iîa1viiîig <<>uii-
plainie( of it as a nuisaue. \Val-
wvorth, ( aierwvell. and >euklîa i
fairs have also been Tho)mC5e1 ~'i
inost inmportant niart in Suotlaîid

for eatt le and sheep is Falkirk fair
or tryst. 'l'lie Iargest fair in Ire-
lanîd for the aie of cati e and
slîcep. fruit and flowvers. for a long
j)erimi, Nvas titat ld at Ballinasloe,
in thle uotintie., of (1alva v an(l IRos-
cOu uinoui1. Abo<ut 25j1<00 liea> 0f' vat-
t le. and '45.0l(0 slîevip îuîost of wilîi

are l'e aised iii (onnaughit. were an-
nuial , lv 1 rouglih t o t his fa ir. Donny-
l>ioi<k fai'. (eel)1'ate1 for it, noisV

iiiuî'îli and pugnaC'itv. is noWv

lu Fruance the' St. Den is fair.
Ilveii r is, n bot h.cnimria and
r-el i gi0i. wa (0111 inlhlC( titI lhe

l" Rn' evollution in I 7S9. Lazare,
St. Laurnmtn. St. C4ernain, and St.

391
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392 Mcthodist Magazine and Review.

YORK STREET, TORONTO, TEMP. 1896-.

ovidl fairs 'il lParis \vve a lso sup-
prcssed. lu thIe saille N-ea r. I>nn
euit markets have taken tli r luae,
.as; far as the sale of gonds., i,; eun-
üerne(l. and the popuila i shows and
eiitertaînieniiits thiat used fi) attendf
thymii are nom. con fiuied to th 1wCel-
bration of national holi(lavs and
chiurch festivals.

In France a fewv faiî's are stillinl
existence, anid en.joY a goo<l t ride.
"J'le nost inmportant is that of Beau-
caire. wv1iih riv-ais the great fai rs of
Germnany and1 Bussia. Lt- dates from
the l3th century' . In the verv lieart
of flic toivn a n extenisive square is
appropriated for it. aind thousands
of stalis are erected. in m-ivhih is
offeredl for sale ever 'vthin g tha-t
forins an article of conmnerce. lit is
believed that ofteni as man v as
200,000 traders f rom ail parts of
the wvorId assemble liere. After
dark the whiole town is given up to
gaiety, and. the nmimerous showv -and.
concert andl dancing saloons turni
it into a pandcînonium. lIt is esti-
rnateà that the trade of thie wveck of
the fair amiounts to $41,000.000 or
$5,000,000.

-C'. M. 'Mailly.

Th'Ie animal Iairs ini Auîisterdaîn,
R~ot terd]aml, and other cit les i n Ilol-
land are seîies of great popular
r(.joivings. For several davs anti
niglits thec streets are paraded hy
*iYous crwl. anid thle lslilal
so1>iiet v or thle Ditchl viehis t oiis-
teroiis demnîtra tiotis.

TheI> principal fai r of Ital.N i, tlîat

urope, nortli Af ri ca, andl the
Levant. Fairs of lesss consequience
-ire hield in otlîei parts of Italv. as
wellI as in Spain and 1>ortuzal. Thle
niost Lamnous fair of Madrid is
-tiiiall v held on Mav l5th. at the

heîiaeOf Sai Isidr0 <ici Canipo,
when the cran. pilgrimage and
festival of San Isidro drawý thither

crwsof the population. The great,
1-iungarian fairs are held chieflv at
]>esth, where the industrial pro-
ducts of Iinngary arc l)roughit for
sale.

The fairs of the grcatest E uîro-
pean importance. hawevcr, are those
of Gerniany. Thev oniginated
there. a., in manv other counitries,

392



Ca?îuda's i?4ati*oifllIy ' 9

thlrougli religious h'st ivais. Ileiice
fairs werce callud Kic
cliircli fa irs, I li(lerîan r
Mes~se ( fair)ý . eilig de'i ved ti> un

IlsS. Tl iii>>sd proi111lieuti la i
are those of Leipsic. l"ra îk tort -
on1-tbe-Mailn. Faî oto-i>->e
all Brnive. 'lhe Luiî',ziu lai r
laie fî'u>îî Ille 12111 .et 11111aî> are

the mlost Irqiît>.'l'Ile: pri iuip>il
artieles of tradle carrîied o the lai î'z
are lirs, Yaii. siik. elot h. eot ti

dii ing Ii i sea On ften îuîî itiher
2(00.000<. a ild 11 VS reeeuta
t ives of v vei'v lave all > 111t 11)1. 'llie
pri îul pal arN ules of triadle aie. t 'a,

guali.tûtbu.wooi. Iliose .11id eauîîcl
lir. lides lv 11011i, coj lîer' ~l-. a uîd

l'îrs ; lit ever v kilid of.îiîiî%c
t î'igalmI ag'i'ltîîol1>(lii(e is

lIi<ni2'~t bihi- îi;rke. Ilesalos
aiîîouMua t>> iîrv $1 (0.000,1)00.

te;i. ni >li>' mil toi>>ate fiau' .1 i'ent

G;. E. S>ir

china, glass. andf eartbeîîwa te, (I iug-.
grrainl, Iliffes, leat ber. (lyestuîlfs, eol-
ours. otils. alcoltol, coal. andl papel'.

'l( niost eelehbratedl fa irs( of
1Rnssia, a l'e livld iii N'hi-Nv

goo.The .laniiar v fair isspe-
cialiv foi' tiiiber aMid articles iin
wvooil. afld takes plaî'e oil the tl'0'/eil
river ;the .Jîul f'a ir is devot('(l to
the sale of horses; but the Peter-
Patil fair, beginingii Auîîgîist ;-511>.
and lasting until the end of Sep-
tomber, emibraces ce'erY kniow'n pro-
duct of Asia and E'oear>d ex-
ceds- îrtin mtule ail other faii's

in the %ivorld. TFhe triadlers 1)reýsett

iîîg. was dlestl. Y'ed I î firie in 1861t.
A gi'eat t'air \vas lomg held at

Niecca. dluiii- tgii> a imlltaIpIgui-

a teei tiîa~zi tîîi .but thli col)-
('011 i'se sti iii a llolît.,; t o I00,000).
'The birgest fa il. i11 miia is lîeld at
tlie %errial equniniox at Ilufiirvar. on
the Upper Glan 'ges. It is the season
of' the vearly pilgriunage. an(l from
,00.000) t 300,000 strang(ei's are
thien asseiule'd in tîte towni ; every
tw'elfîl h veai'. w'hichi is accotinted

pccuuiarlyý 1îol.Y. nea.i'lIv 2.000,001)
i '.iîsalfd dcaleî's visit the pl

393
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394 Met&odist Magazine and Review.

Tlhis fair is suppliedl with evervy
article of home I)roduce, and not
onfly elephiants, but tigers and othier
wvild beasts are ofrered for sale.
Prev'ious to the British occupation,
thec fairs usually ended in bloodshced;
but nowv perfect order is preservcd.

A 'cordingr to Prescott. in both
Mexico and Peru,. long before the
discovery of America., fairs werc
lield for trade ani barter. In the
city of «Mexico 50,000 persons were
assernbled.

Th~le first international exp)ositionl
wvas hield iii Paris in 1844, and wvas
so successful as to lead to the hiold-
ing, nînlder the inspiration of Prince
Albert, in 1849, of the WVorld's Fair
iii the Crystail Pajace iii Hyde Park.
This1 1 great structuire lias scldom
been surpassed or equalled even y
the great fair at St. Louis. It cov-
ered an area of ineteen acres. T-he
fair wvas attended by over six million
persons, hiad seventeen thousand
exhibîtors anîd, eontrary to ail ex-

EVE.NIYG GLOW.
-W. Cutts.

Modern nationîal and interna-
tion.al expositions have takenl on the
additional character of eoipe)titive
displiys of produet for flic encour-
agecment of art and maniufactures.
The first industrial exposition of
this character ivas lield in Paris in
1798. These were repeated trie»-
nially (lown 'to 1849. In Great
Britain thxe first industrial exposi-
tion in London in 1828 -mis a
failuire, but at MnetrLeeds,
Birmingham and Dublin successfiu1
local1 exhibitions wcre siubsequieitly
hield.

*Abridgcdfoe ApltnsEcylUlL

pectationls, Ieft a p)rofit of neairly a
million dollars. It w-as hioped that
this eclebratiopi of the triumiplîs of
industry would iniaugurate the reign
of universal perp ',lt scarcely wvas
it over before tlix. Çrimean. Wir ýand
Indian MLýutiny ,egan a series of
wars whichi lavi bec» alxnost con-
tinuous in. iany' parts of the world.
Alinos-t cevcxy cotintrv bias its
national or iitnkrnationial faim. Con-
spîduous aunion- tliese w'ere those
hield i»ne York, MuNlinici, several
in Paris, Vic.ina. and othier capitails
of Europe. Australia, New Zealand,
a-id Bralzil.

394



Guizada('s.il'atio?zal Faiir.

Our own Canadian fair, iund(er the
presidencey for a score of vears of
thie late -Jolin J. \Vithirow, develo 1)ed
froin small beginnings to an institu-
tion of national importance. It
is capal>le of indefîxute ieXpansiioni
and ixuprovenient. it lias beeome a
great ecaring-housc for the ex-
chianige of ideas, aind is thus of very
.great edulcational, advantage. \Ve
thinxk the inore enterta iniiment part
lias been more than suffiieintly
deveioped, and esi)ecially the side
shows, wliich but detract froin the

oils and water colours, withiot
r-eco-7niziixr thle imp)ortanut resuits
whichl haveý been aliready acliieved,
and dîsceriîg the promise of stili
grreater resuits ini the f ututre.
'T'hroîxgh the k i m co-operation of
luis Miajesty K~ing E adSenator
Drummiond. anid xnaiiy othier loyers
of art, a very admirable loan col-
lection w'as displayed whichi not; only
gave great, pleasurýe to the ol>scrvers,
buit cannot fait to aid greatly ini the
cultivation of taste and promnotion
of artistie skill.

04NTARIO FARNIYARD.

studyl of the rcally magxîifxcent, and
valuiable departuxenits of fic expo:si-
tioni. The meent developnîient of
the process industries lisprowed
of great inlercst. The niew and 111-
l)roe&l xnahinery of ail sorts is a
continuiai surprise.

No criterion of tlhc growth of
civilization of anvy peop)le is more
striking than its artistie develop-
nient. In this respect our national
exposition is a nullestone of rcnuar-
ale progress. 'No one could Yisit
the clegant art building, amid studfy
ilie paintings on its walls. in boilh

rIlhC present Nvriter is no -art con-
nioisszeur. Ile kniovs littie of

vailues,*" or " tonies,"' or " b)readthi."-
Ilis criitisin of the latter Phrase
%would( be soiniewhlat like ide
Sn1itlu'ýS. 4 Yes, madame, just about
two feet six vde" Blut the kslg-
gestions of beauty, the noble ideals
i)reiitcdl, thle 1)OetiC feelinig and
subtle interpretation. of nature in
iixanyi of these canivas'es appeal to
cvery heart, and ninid.

Ou-r Caîuadiail artists, -w'e think,
excel ini what uxav be ealled feclillc(.
The1 landflscapc artists of Franc have

-S. M. 31artin.



36M'effodist Magazine and Review.

niarvellous skill, of techinique, ricl-
ness and ripeness of colour, but
someheow seern te us iunsýynîpathetic
and prosaic. WYe do not inelifde in
tllis, hiowever, thie Brabazon schiool.
The Englishi and Canadian land-
scape art, on the contrary, secî,ns
suffused withi deep) peetie feeling
akiîî te thiat exprcssed in Werds-
wertli's verse.

Toul the courtcsy of the On-
tario Society of Artists. indl of its
secretary, MRo lbert F. Gagcî. we*

The delicate beauty of this titlcd
lady gives sliglit indication cf lier
streîîgth of clharacter. Whien lier
hiusband was under i iiipeachrnent
for ighyl treason no cotunsel mvas
allowed hirn, but. thie Counitess Runs-
sell was permitteil te a-ssist inii in
wvriting " te hielp Ilis inemeroiy."' In
spite of every effort te prevent thie
carrý lng out cf ail unjust sentence
lic wvs-' rtelly b)eleaided. lus at-

wiiffe mas irevercil immiiediately
a 1t,. r ti" 1'ev oli î"îîi and hiis father

R AIN Y D AY, CAÀE1 -E

are enabled te present hialf-tene
copies cf a mniber cf thie 1)ictulres
k-indly leancd fer tbis expositioni,
or dlisplaycd by our Canadliaii
artists. Thiese liaif-tenes., thongli
adnîirably exectcd, give, hewever,
a, very inadequate conception of thie
ricliness cf celeur andl texture cf
tlie originals. Soie cf thiese arc
cf historie interest. like thiat cf
West's " Deýath cf Wolfe, *''loancd by
the King, and Sir Peter Lelyis
"Countess Rlusse]]," ]oanedl hy .John

P'ayne, Esq.

was creatcdl Duike cf Becdfordl. 169-1,
the patent stating anbong the vea-
sons for coîiferring thie lioneur,
1-hlat tis.- wvas net the least "tlîait
lie was fathier te Lord Runssell. thie
ernanient cf blis age." Tite nob)le
wifc stirvivcd lier înartvredl hutsbaud
forty ycrs, dyving I'2.at, tiue age
cf eighlty-svn

The rc-stfulness cf M.Nr. Ilomer
Wa.,tscns*z picture cf "Tite 01l
Farm," ivith the quaint thiatchied
grrange. andl inedlitative kMlte. and"
deepening shadffows in the hack-

-11. F. Gagcn.
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Caizada's IVation«t Fair.39

ground, al)1eals to ouir sensibilities
in this hurricd. and restless age.
Contrasted with this Old WorlId
scene is the more failiar Ontario
farmyard of Mr. Mfartin. We al
have seen it a Iiundred tirnes; b)ut
somnehow it looks more beauitiful and
picturesqute in the painting than

lags. r.G. A. Rieid is master of
the art of pictorial decoration, as
shloin by his mural paintings in the
City Hall, and by the harmionious
festal procession shlown in the in-
itial eut on first page. There is
something alniost picturcsque in the
rhivtliliicé cadence of these figures,

IELFRIES 0F ST. 1)ENI.

wvhen, as boys, wve drove thle cattie
hmor Iierdled the shiccp.

Mfr. C. S. Hag rtv's beautiful
seaside picturc, with its nut-brown
flher-women in their quiaint Nor-
man caps, takes iis back to old
Dieppe, or somne other of the quaint
Breton or Norniandy fîsluing cil-

-Chales 'W. Jcffecrys.

maude more l)ictures(lue by the
sharply ot.lincd trees bencath *hidxi
tlîey mîarclî.

A human intercst is given to sonie
of these paiîîtings by the introduc-
tion iii noble landscape of a bit of
sentiment, s in 3Mr. Chiallener's
clever " Old Time Country Court-
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WRERE TUE I3OATS COM IN

shiip," and Mfr. Cox's striking pic-
ture 'IlGood-Niglit.e A dash of
humour in the former, and the
somnewhat pensive twilighlt cifect of
the latter, are singularly pleasing.

"fliat a thought; that wvas, says
Rluskin. Ilwhien God miade a tree."-
Small wonder thiat the Druids lield
in special reverenc the oak. sacrcd
to the iinistletoe, and thiat the ash
tree, Ygdrasil, plays so inarked, a
pxart in the Norse niythology. ',%r.
Beatty's "Early Octo-
ber " indicates the -,voit-
derful transformation
of %%ood and grove ini
our glorious autunrt,
nionthis, %vhen the fort- t
is like a -Joseph wi;h
his coat of many colours.
31Ir. F. MclGillivr4ty
Knowles is more fr3--
quently seen in inarin-*s
titan landscape-ýs. Ja
bis IlBreezy Day," Jie
cannot quite get a.way
from the water, and tiie
slow canal barge con-
trasts with the energy
of uutline in his najes-
tic trees.

A good titie is ait

*.jimportant thing for
efle ook or picture.

In Mr. Spiers8' sugges-
tive canvas, "IWlen the
Day's Work is Done,"
the jtitle and the picture,
reinfurce each other.
How suggestive of r'e-
pose is every line of the
NveaLry horses and rider
amid the deepening twi-
light of the scexie. In
Mrli. Atkinsoit's "lClear-
in- Up," wve cati feel
the, sense of paissing
storni in the shadowed,
niere and in the brighit-
ening sky.

Quite often *'ve find
many artist-s groing far

-J. T. Rolph. afield in search of the
picturesque, but .3r.

.%Ianly lias found it in our v'ery
înidst. WVC cannot; help thinikiig
the scene ]ooks botter in the paint-
ingr than. arnid the sonteielat sordid
surroundings of the Little Jewry of
our cit,- slums.

Thiere are fine exhiibits of soie
of those seaside bits whieli lend
theniselves so readily to artist use.
Thie broad reachies of river or shore,
the picturesque net reels and belly-
ingr sails and fishing gear of Mfr.

1110H TIDE, ClAPE COD>.
-S. S. Tully.
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Cutts' "Ev-enitig Glow."'
recail somle suinny after-
noons of our hlolida&ys.

Day, Cape Au"Ia'
ail tite somnbre mgnifi-
cence of thie oceaiî Shore
after a storni, wliei the(,
sea-gulls slî1riek, and the
waves boolm lupon thie
rugged rocks.

"Break, break, break on
thy colci crags, 0 sea,

1 wouId tliat iuy toxîguec
could utter Uth lotuhts
that arise iiz me.1"

MNLr. ]Rolph'*s "4Wlien
tlie iBoats 1nr'~l,11
and MNr. Tully's 'Hg

Tide at Cape Cod," in-
terpret othier phases of
this sea.side life whichi
lias suciî an ineflable charîîî for the

«artist and the lay tourist as well.
Mr. Jefferys' "lBeifries of St.
Denis" is a very effective picture,
thlorough«Iy Freneh in landscape and
architecture. The 1'ever whisperingr
poplars," and the quaint beifries,
silhouetted against the sky, froin
which. we can ahinost hear thie ring-
ing of the Angelus, bring a sense
of ca-lmi and peacee

MNoonlighIt effects are notoriously
difficuit; to secure; but the blending
of obscurity and higl lîglits, the
sense of rnystery and suggestion, are

MOONRISE. -F .Bidn

ail ciiihodied in 24r. Brigden's ad-
mirable " Mýoonrise." Z

Mr. Verner lias made Iiidian sub-
jects specially biis own. Ris inany
pictiires of statciy bison are a
mnemorial of a feature of our land-
sc-ape for ce'er passcd away.Ma-
edly effective. too, is his camoe
brigade on Lakie Superior. the tex-
ture of the bark canoe is showni, and
the moment of pause froin strenuous
effort is admnirably indicated, as
arc also the canoes appearing
vaguiely through the' inist in the
background.

~f.- '\.1'

ON LAKE SL'PERIOR.
-F A. Vcrncr.
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M Y MO0T FiER.

BY NV A. MACKAY, B.A., D.D.

Placee-Croumary, north, oif Scotland.
T1iiue-A.D. 1836;.
Sceiie-A Hiighland wcdding solexumizcd ini Gaelic.
Clergymaan-Rev. Dr. McDonald, the fainoîs Ap)ostie of the North.
Bridegroomi-Johu MacKay, aged 29.
Bride-Mfarioti Ma1zcK.y, aged 22.

RIAT bridegroomi was iiy
fatiier, and the brideT was iiny motiier. Tj.he
latter is to be the sub-
ject of tis paper. The
wedding, had. a toucli of
romance about it. My
niother's people, wvearied
of tic oppressionis of
HIihand landiords,
hiad hiurricdly deter-
mmcnd to emigrate to

America. 3My father was at the
time slowly recovering f roin a fever;
and at first it ivas arrangred that lie
and bis p)eople should follow my
niother and lier people to this couni-
try two years later. But with that
determination and irnj)uIsiveiiess
whichi characterized lus w'hole life,
mny father the daýy before that, set
for tlic sailing, roused himself, and
that lie îigh«It not 1be sepaî'atcd froiiî
bis -allianced, set out ýaJonc on1 foot
to the port, nine miles distant. The
effort was too inuch, and although hie
acconîplislicd the journey and ivent
throughi the marria ge creniony, lie
sulfred a severe relapse, and re-
quired the tender nursinig of his
yoting bride during the ten weeks of
ocean voya.ge.

liu tlue sumitner of 1836 they
landed in Zorra, Ontario, lîaving
littie more flian Mdain and Eve had
iv'lien they 1)e2an housekeeffing. But.
tîe.V possessed. lieroic faitlî, sound,
bod ies, Strong wifls and indomnitable
perseverance. IHappy in ecd other's
love. thcv set to work to Iuild a logr
8hanty, anld liew ont for themiselves

MY MOTIIER IN TIIE EIGHITY-SIXTH
XEÂR 0F HU ÂGE.

at homie iii 1fie dneforest. The
nezarcst fleiglll)otfl wvas two miles
distant, and I have heard my
îîiother tell how, wvhen the fire went
out. slie lîad to go fliat far to get a
Irand. Tiiere wvas iio road eut, but
on 1 y a " W)azc -" 1) wliieh to trace
thic way. Bears and wvolvoe infested
the Wvoods, and mnosquitoe5 swarnîief
like the flics of Eyt

The littie log eabini was only
tw'elve lwV e.liteeni feet, and fine or
tcîi feet Iii!.rh. rilu, roof ivas con-
struetedl of basswood logs. hollowed
out and laid alonigside ecdi otiier,
%vith the hollow side up. Then other
Iogs --iijl.hrly hollowed. Nvcre laid
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On thiese with the Iiollow side down,ý
and so as to overlap thiose udr
neath. 'Suchi a roof wa.î waterp)roof,
but by no imnfs 1)roof againist tlic
fiercely dIrîven snlow, and we Sonlle-
tiiies woke up in the morning to

fidtebdcvrdwt h eu

fin them bcd covered wi teai ofa
tif ) Clks t aeu, o'v

pegs dr-ivexi iinto thie ival. 'Vue
opeiig(s bct%%eeni the Iogs of tie
walls wveilc filled îvith iinoss obtainedl
froni thie tr-ees, and werc dauibed
wvithi soft la.y. TI'lî firefflace %vas
eostructed of stones, w'oodl and

clay. liere was oiQ window of
four panes of glass, six by eighit
inchles cachi.

111 sucli a house niy mother, onlly
twent*y-thrce year-s of age, aiad more
thani two miles f rom the ncarest
iieighhiour, 51)eft lier first winter in
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Canada. For part of the wiuter she
was day and nighlt alone, father
having te go fifteen miles to thrashi
wheat in order to get flouý, which
he broughit home on his back. In
after years she used to tell heov the
wolves one nighit came howling
round the shantv. and how she took
a blazingr brand of fire and chased
themi aivay. A bear, however, suc-
ceeded in carrying off their only pig.

Humble and solitary as the
pioncer cabin ivas, the blessing of
the Most Hligh rested upen it. The
incense of prayer and praise
ascended ever*y merning and even-
ing, and the Divine Hand ivas re-
cognized in every event and, every
experience.

M*y father in somne respeàs was a-
striking contrast to mether. Hle,
impulsive, energetic, practical; she,
quiet, meditative, devotional. But
they were alike in their industry
and fruigality, their intense love for
their chuldren, and readiniess to
deny themselves of the ordinary
comforts of life for their sake. I
have known father thrashing wheat
with a flail, feedin.g cattle or felling
trees every day during the long wvin-
ter, and thon working at hîs loom
tili inidnight. Ris education, like
that of ail the pioneers, was limited;
but hie could read and write, and hoe
had a passionate desire to have al
his chiidren weii educated. The girls
received ail the training the com-
mon sehools of the time afferded,
and were then sent frem home for
a time to learn sewving and domestie
science generally. We boys had to
work hard morning and evening;
but very seldom, suminer or winter,
were we kept from sehool, no matter
how pressing the work mighit be.

«Much has been said in criticism
of the strictness of family discipline
in pioneer days. And as cornpared
with the insubordination and loose-
ness of to-day, the early discipline
was strict. We were expected to
complote our work as far as possible

on Saturday nighit, se that, there
iiighit be no unnlecessary work on
the Sabbath. The wood wvas to be
allcarefully pilod up on one end of
the hearth, and no sticks br6ughit
in on the Sabbath; evon the water
for Suilday was to be carefully
looked after on Saturday ovening.
Our shoes niust be cleanod over
ni ght. On the Sabbath whistling
wvas strictly forbidden, and our con-
versation w'as te be "becoming the
dlay." Ail this riscipline wvas trying
enoughi to boyish nature, but ît did
us good; it taught us to bear the
yoke in our youth and to respect
authority. If we had more of it to-
day there would be loss need for the
Sunday Alliance. The curse of our
day is lawlessness, and that lawloss-
ness begins in the nursery.

0f a family of eloyen, nine-six
sons and throe daughters-grow up
to manhood and womanhood. 0f
the six sons, five entered the Chris-
tian ministry. The other remainod
on the homestead to take care of our
parents.

It is of mother that I wish to
speak particularly iu this paper. I
have elsewhere written at length of
the faith and nobility of our pioneer
fathers.* But whiat of the inothers?
I feur I have not done them justice.
Have theýy net; evon more to do than
the- fathers in determiningr the char-
acter of the childron, and couse-
qiuentjy that of the State and
Church. Some of the choicest vir-
tues are net seen se much in the
public as in the quiet obscure Mie.
Manýy a Christian woman, living in
private life, manifosts a glory of
character net te be found in the
ghitter and glare of fashionable
society. Certainly. te learn aright
the lessons of pioncer life, we must
study not meroly the character of
the mon in their relationships one

*I"«Pioneer Life in Zorra. " By Rev. %iV.
A. MacKay, B.A., D.D., with Introduction
by Hon. G. Wi. Ross, LL.D., M. P. P. To-
ronto: Willi4-,ni Briggs.
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to, aîîother, but also that of the
wonicn iii the quiet home liec.

My ýrst remembraiice of iny
niother is that of kîeing at lier
aide and rej)eatillg after lier the
LorcF'; 1raYer. rlere, with lier

hand (juQetly orns• (11 y 11t2a(,
she would sa 'y, in lier iiative Gaclie,
" A Thighrearn beanniche imo chala-
chiarn," "O0 Lord. bless my boy."'
1 cani stili sceller.' as bendi.nçr over
the cradie, shie uscd to sine so softly
and swveetly:

ientlo Jestis, nieek and rnild,
Look upon iny littie child.

1-fow sweet the mcmiiorýy of those
Sabah ours wlvhen, beneathi the

spreadiîîg beech, shie talked with us
of lheavenly tliingçs; and sonietimes,

Nvithi tears in lier cyes, entreated us
to (rive our hcearts early to Jesus,
and miot to allow chuildhiood's days
to be spent ini sin.

Just now as I write I hlave in iny
mind a picture of niy niother, whichi
I wisli I could transfer to paper.
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Her face is radiant with heavenly
joy; lier eyes, liazel brown, indicat-
ing depth of religions feeling; lier
voice tender, gentie, soothiing; the
words of counsel or coinfort flowcd
f rom hier lips like musie, and
dropped into the hleart like balrn.
N;oear by lier 1 sec the littie old spin-
ning-wlieel, at which shie worked so
industrious*y, soinetirnes tili the
rnidnight hour, miaking yarn that
wouid be woven on fatlier's looin
into garments for lier househiold.
1 see hier as suc wvas wvont to visit
her children in bed * always bef ore
she retired to lier own, carrying a
candie in one baud, and withi
the other tuckingr the bedclotlies
around us, impressing a good-nighit
kiss upon the lips of anýy litile
urchin who miglit be awvake. My
irnother was neithier a~ *Mary nor a
Martha, but a happy ceiibination of
both.

Among the most sacred menlories
of my mother is that of her evening,
and morning devotions. Always
when the time came, she souglit
some place of retirement-in winter
some quiet room in the house, and
in sunimer the woods near by-
where, completcly secluded .iromn
every huinan e*ye, shie poured out hier
soul in prayer. Soinetinies 1,
stealthily and unseen, approachied
lier. But the scene wvas too soiern
for nie, and awestruck, 1 hiastened
away, walking on tip-toe lest I
should disturb hier. Fewv things
miore powerfully impressed my boy-
ish heart or more effectualiy influi-
enced iny course of life than these
hours.

I have seen my mother retire for
pra.yer, often wearied, and some-
times sad and broken-hearted, but
frein that seclusion she emerged
with a face radiant with the liglit
of heaven, and braced to meet the
trials and hardships incident to the
life of the caiy pioncer women of
this country. During the dlay the
joy of her heart found frequent ex-

p)ression in lber singing, in a sof t,
sweet, treble voice, verses of a msalin
or snatches of Gaclie hiymns or
songOs.

.My niother's religion waà in-
tenseiy experimental in its cliarac-
ter. Shie knewv the letter of lier
Bible and catechismn as few do to-
day; but shie rested not in the let-
ter; shie souglit the spirit. Brouglit
up anîiong a people wvho wvere stub-
bornily attached to old Highland
usages and w'ho regarded churchi

Zrgn am i yns as inventions of
Satan, shie checerfully learned to
give thiese their proper place in wor-
ship, while shie emphasized the esseni-
tials. Forms and ceremonies were
of little consequence to lier, but she
chine to a. pefisonaI Christ with al
tle intensity of lier being. She
waiked with Jesus, talked with
IIim, iivcd with Him, and lived on
IIimi, and becarne more likze Hlm to
the end.

The followving story, wbich, with
inaiiy others of a similar kind, she
ofteii toid lier chuldren, strikingly
illustrates the character of lier own
religion.

"There was once,"'- said she, "a
mnan who owneci a garden that was
full of useless or harmful weeds.
But one day a stranger gave
hlim the~ seed of a plant pos-
sessing no<nderful vitality. This
seed tle inérn sowed ln lis garden,
and then went bis way, not thinking
of it for sorne time. But one day,
opening lis garden gate, lie was sur-
prised and del ighted to sec that the
seed hiad not only produced a beau-
tiful plant, but that the plant had
suel power as 10 destroy aIl the
-%veeds in the garden. And lie be-
lield from one end of the garden to
the other this beautif ni flower, and
('njoyed its sweet fragrance.

"That grarden," said my mother,
"is thie human heart, by nature f ull

of cvii. The seed is the grace of
God. Get grace into your hearts,
iny chidren, and it will destroy the
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ev'il, and ilake your hieai1ts purev
and youir*ives beauitifi."

In fewv things did the l)iQ11ers set
a better exanilc to parents oif the
present dlay than in their dletermin-
ation to bring up their eiilleii tui-
decr Chrîstian influience. \Vc lived

five miles fromn a churcli; but the
Sunday wvas verýy exceptional, in-
deed, when father and maother and
the four or five children who coul1d
walk that distance alici back, were
not present. Well do I remnember
that pew in the end gallery in which

we sa t; first inothier ,and last father,
with tie children in the order of
thecir agres between, the youingest, of
cour-se, sitting next to inotiier. In
the pew there w~as a wvell-thuinbed
Cachie Bible and psalii-h)ookç, and
wc were ail expected to remember

the text when we returned home.
It was not neeessary to, look on a
book when singing, as the precentor

lie"the psalm.
After returning from the chureli,

having travelled ten miles, some of
us set out gleefu1ly on another mile
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journey to our Sunday-schlool.- We
were ilot told that, this was liard
work, and so we neyer thought of
it in that light, but we felt that life
was real and earnest and' should
tak.e serlous account of eternity.

Early in life I -was rexnoved from
the sacred influence of home and
placed in circumstances of peculiar
peril, but thanks to my mother's
counsel and prayers, I was sus-
tained, and the very dangers that
beset my path became beacons of
warnîng to, guide me to duty. And
if, through a Chiristian niinistry ex-
tending over a whole generation, I
have been of some service to my fel-
1ownmen, it lias been largely due to
niy inother's teaching and example
befre I was thirteen years of age.
I cannot but observe howv striking
the contrast between the profound
anxiety of so niany of these Highi-
land Scotch pioneers for the moral
and religious upbringing of their
chidren, and the criminal indiffer-
ence in the saine matter manifestedl
by so nian*y parents to-day!1

I have spokçn of five of lier sons
entering the ministry. I do not
know that mi, mother ever requested
any of her bo*ys to, become ininisters.
But we were taught to be truthful
and honest, to fear God,. to, love the
-right and hate the wrong. We were
in a hundred littie ways instructedl
that the grreat end of life was to dIo

good. As we grrew up this Convic-
tion increased until we felt that the
ministry wvas our calling, andA. tat
we would, not be happy in any other
course of life. To-day we hear. very
nuch. about -the ever decreasing
numiiber of candidates for the Chris-
tian iiinistrýy. The great remedy
lies in the home and with the
in others.

A kind providence so willed it
,that for many years miy mother sat
under my nîinistry, and nearest to,
my pulpit, just in front of me, so
ffiat lier eye was ever upon me. And
next to the power of the Spirit was
the inspiration of lier presence.
Row lier face would liglit up with a
ieavenly smile, as I presented to miy

hiearers the beauty of the Saviour's
character, the tenderness of Ris love,
the efficiency of Ris atonement and
the glories of the eternal world.
Into that world she bas now entered
and is enjoyingr the presence of Min
whomi shie loved anîd servedl so welI
t'hroughi a long life of eigrhty-seven
years an earth. Will any one say
that tilis woman, quietly living in
humble life, belonging to no club
or society, known only to lier oi'n
family and a few others, did niot
texert an influence for good incomn-
p.arably greater than mnany of the
women of so-called "culture" and
C"society" of to-day?

THE FALLING LEAVES.

Lightly Ho blows, and at Ris breath they fail,
The perishing kiiidreds of the leaves; they drift,

Spent flanies of scarlet, gold acrial,
Acros the hollow year, noiseless and sivift.

Lightly He blows, and countless as the falling
Of snow by night~ upon a solemn sea,

The ages circle dowzi boyoncl recallitig,
To strew the hollows of Eternity.

Ho sees themn drifting through the spaces dini,
And leaves anid ages arc as one to Himn.

-Charles 6V. D. Roberts.
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RECENT SCIENCE.

13V PRINCE KROPOTKIN.

liEN a inathematicianW intends to analyze the
w effects of some cause

over a ivide field of
phenoi-nena, lie wil-
fully negleets in his
calculations a number
of secondary causes
interfering with the
sanie phienoinena; hie
tries to ascertain the
effects of the main

cause in their simplest forni. Hie
cails then the resuit wlîicli he lias
obtained "a first approximation."
Later on, after ail the effeets of the
main cause hiave been studied in
detail and verificd upon thotisands
of applications, aîîd whien it ap-
pears that the inain cause is not
sufficient to explain ail the pheno-
mena, then a generation or two of
explorers apply thecir energies to-
wards disentangiing the effecis of
ail those causes which were neg-
lected at the outset, but some of
which may entirely alter the aspect
of the phenomena. They endeavour
to find a new expression for the law
enuncia _.d in the first approxima-
tion, to discover jon-1- stili broader
generalization of which t'.first
would appear as a consequence, or
as a particular case only.

Ail sciences proceed in this way.
Ail Ilnatural laws " (as wvas admir-
ably expressed once by Mende-
leeff, in the discussion of bis own
periodical law), hiave the sanie
character of successive approxima-
tion-Kepler's laws of the move-
ments of planets; the Boyle-Mar-
riott's law of gases; nay, universal
gravitation itself, whose cause and
relations to attractions and repul-
sions at small distances hiave yet to
be found. The more so is it truie
of the series of great discoveries

PRINCE PETER ALExEIVITdH KROPOTKIN.

which werc made in 1858-1862; the
kinetie theory of gases, the inechan-
ical thcory of heat, the periodie law
of chemical, elements, the physico-
chemical basis of life, the cel
theory, the origin of species. Al
these are now under revision, not
because any one doubts the mechan-
ical origrin of heat and electricity,
or the physical basis of life,
or the mutability of species, but
because nearly all that could be
done on the solid ground of the
Ilfirst approximations " has been
donc, and new, stili more general-
izedl expressions of these natural
laws are sought for. 0f course,
the "man in the street"' and the
semi-scientist who knows some-
thingy of the resuits of science, but
is not familiar with the methods of
scientific discoveîy, neyer £ail to
raise at such times their voices and
to, proclaim. "the failure of scicnce?'
In reality, however, th-se are per-
iods when the birth is prepared of
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stili widcr aund stili deeper grelierai-
izations.

Thle naturalist wants to know the
cause of the variation's whichl wc
eall cidna. Are th.'y really
hap-hiayard, or, mnaybe, dIo they takv
certain dcfinitc directions-partly
under the influence of environ-
ment, and J)arth' as a result of
previous ovolution ? And if it be
sol what is the real part of nattiral.
seleetion in the evolution of new
species? In other wvords, the nat:-.i
raiist is no longer s-.itiszflcd withi
saying that-supposing there werc
no other causes at w'orkç but
the accidentai iindividua,,l variations
which appear in cachi species, the
hereditary transmission of these
variations, and natural selecti6n in
the struggle for life-tiese three
causes alone would do to explain
the enigin of species and thieir mar-
velions adaptation to environnient.
Hie wants to knoiv, not how species
may have originated, but lîow they
do originate in reality.

It wouid be naterially impossible
to gfive even a faint idea of the iiii-
mense, ovcrpoweringt aniount of
work 'whieh is being dlonc now in
this direction, and still lcss of the
numerous side-issues invoiveà iu
this work. One group only of these
researches wilI conseqnently be ana-
lyzcd in the foIlowing pages: the
work that is beingt donc, experi-
mientally, ln order to sec how the
structure, the various organs, and
thie fornis of plants and animais arc
niodlificd by tnvironent. «'Eç
periiental. norphiogy" or «phy-
siological.iîorphiology," is the naine
of this youngr branch of science.

'Variability is a law of nature.
Jnst as there are not two n'ien cx-
Cactiy alike, so there are not two
plante or two animiais whvlichi would

'anot differ from eachi other in many
respecis. It appear.;, honwever, thiat
variability, even if it be qilite
iccidentai and « liap-hiaz-i'rd" bas
its laws. If wc mensure the Icngthi

of the, wing(s in a great nuinber of
birds, or flic dimensions of many
crabs, or the stature of many men,
we find that the ac cidentai differ-
('ecs beiow and above the average
are subrnitted to thie saine iaws as
accidentai errons in a p)hysicai or
astronomnicai mecasuremnent. The
nunîber of smiall variations is very
great, whiile the largrer ones are
rclativelv fcw. M\ozreo%,er. it ap-
pears that ai thol gh individual vari-
ations arc greater. as a rille, than
thiey wcre supi)oseci to 1)e, they
soon reach a imiit. Galton lias
proved. and biologrists have con-
firnied it. thuat the more ex.-ception-
ally sonie pecuhliaritv is developed
in -a iiinîber of individuais, the
more thieir descendants wili have
the tendency to revert to, the aver-
age type: tiiere w~iIl be a "retro-
gcression "- return to niedio-
crity "-uiness some external or
inner cause tends to accentuate
variation in the sanie direction.

Altog-ether, Quetelet's law ap-
plies oniv to those cases in which
variations are strictly accidentai-
tlîat is, hiap-hiazard iii thic truc sense
of thic word ; in sucli cases the vari-
ations in one direction compensate
tiiose -wlicli occur iii the opposite
direction: and if we figure tlîem by
nîcans of a curve, the curve is syni-
nîctnic-al. But in very nîany
cases the curves are flot syni-
nictricai; thc variations b)eiow the
average are niot equai iii nunîbers
to those above thec average. We
have thien, as W. T. Thistieton-
Dver would say, "a stimulated
variation." The curve miay even
in(hicate by its forni the appearance
of a new incipient species, modified
iii this or that of its features. In
suchi cases it is tlic duty of experi-
mental nîorphology to step in and
to find out whiich cause or group,
of causes may tend to modify the
species.

An immnense aniount of work is
beingc (lone now iii this domain;
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and it is a -roviir conv%.ictioni
aniong biologîsts that, at least as
regards plants, there is not one
single organ whiichi côuild flot be
modified in a permianent 1a)b
nerely altering the cond(itions of
temnperature, light, nioisture. and
cspecially nutrition, under wbichi
the plant is reared at certain carly3
perio(ls of its developiiient.

There is no lack of evidence,
also, takzen from the Ihigcir plants.
The experiments of Gaston Bon-
nier are especially striking. Hc
shows how~, by transplantingr sev-
eral plants froni a v'alley to an
Alpine level in tlic Alps and the
Pyrenees, or vice versa, lie entirely'
changred, in one singyle grencra tion,
both the general aspect of the plant
and its inner structure. l3oth w\erc
rendered " Alpine " in a plant
taken from flic valley, and vice
versa, and new~ races or varietiesý
adapted to tbeir ncw surroundi(ingrs

-"incipient species," to use Dar-
wvin's wvords-,vere tlîus oI)tained
under the direct influence of en-
vironnient.

During- tlie last few years Bon-
nier bas made his experinients even

* more conclusive l)y subniitting
plants to artificial cold and exces-
sive moisture-pernianent in sonie
experiments and alternating with

* warni -and dryness in others. In
tlîis wvay he transfornied valley
-plants into their Alpine varieties
in the course of a couple of months.
Hoe took several annual and sev-
eral bi-annual plants-obtained
froni the sanie seeds or froni
a division of one individual-
and divided theni into four
lots. Lot i wvas brouglit Up
in a box provided wvith a glass wvall
turned northwvards, and kept 1w

*mnians of ice at a low teniperature,
wvhich only varied between 38 de-
grecs and 48 degrees Falir., xvhile
inoisture wvithin the box was kept
at froni So to 96 per cent. Lot :2
%vras cltivated iii the op)el air at

Fon tain eblcati, -and ivas thius sub-
initted to the uisual sunnicr varia-
tions of temiperature (59 degrees
40o 86 degrees Fahir.) and mnoisture
(fronli 64 to 91 per cent.). Lot 3
îvas suibniitted, like Alpine plants,
to the extrenies of temiperature and
moisture, it %%,-as brouglht up at day
time ini thie open -air, and at nighit
iii the iced box. Finally, thiere iras
a fourth lot, sul)nntte(l to the saine
conditions as i and 3, but less se-
vere, in a w'ariner box. In two
nionthis thie plants of the first lot,
-in(' especially those of flic third
lot (sibiniittedl to su(l(eIi clianges),
hiad already taken th c general and
the speci-al character s of Alpine
plants-silialler size ; strongrer
stemns îvitl short internodes;
sinall er, thick er, and stronger
leaves; and. îvitl tiiose of then
which bloonîed, a more rapid
blooming. The plants of the third
lot hiad even taken the reddish
colour of thîe leaves characteristic
of Alpine plants (due in both cases
to the presence of anthocyan),
while tliose of Lot i remained
quite green. Lot :2 remained, of
course, unclîanged; and the plants
of Lot 4 were miore similar to those
wîhich hiad grown iii the open air
tlîan to those of tlîe two otiier lots.
No better proof of adaptive forms
created directly by environnient
could be given.

Anotlier series of equally suc-
cessful experimients was nmade by
Bonnier, in order to sec wvietiier
Fontainebleau plants cultivated on
the shiores of tlie Mediterranean.
would nlot take the wîell knoîvn
cliaracters of circuiii-.M\ cdi terra-
nean vegretation, due to the special
cliniate conditions of tlîe region
(woody stenis, broadler, tlîicker,
leatlier-like leaves wvithi strong
nerves; and so on). Two lots of
plants belonging to forty-tliree dif-
ferent species, sonie of tlîem bi-
annuals, but origrinated iii eacli
case froin the sanie individual, ,verc
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growvn-onie lot at La Garde, near
Toulon, and the other at Fontaine-
bleau, in soit broughit fromn La
Garde. Nearly ail species of the
first lot took, in the very fir.st gen-
eration, more or less the Mediter-
ranean aspect, but none of thiem
showved variation in the opposite
direction. Duringy the second
surnrer the changes wvere even
more marked.

If Bonnier's experimients stood
quite atone, they would already
carry a considerable wcighit; but at
t'le present time any numnber of
sinuilar researches and experiments
could be mentioned-all teltingr the
,amle tale of a direct action of the
conditions of growvth for producing
considerable and rapid adaptive
changes in plants. j1ohi. Schmnidt,
for instance, obtains at will the
aniatomical structure of the leaves
in the sea-pea (Lathyrus miariti-
mus) wvhich characterizes the East
Danisx or the \Vest Danish speci-
miens of this specics by simiply add-
ing more or less saIt to the w~ater
%vith whiich lie waters his cultures,
or by altering the aniount of ex-
posure to sunlight durîng gernîli-
nation. W. Wollny, tak-ingr up the
wvhole question of the influence of
rnoisture upon the fornms and the
structure of plants, proves by ex-
pcriment!t conductcd in thre sep-
arate conservatories-oiC verv dry,
the other vcry darnp, and the third
of an average damipness-that this
factor alone is capable of produc-
ing tli<,- most important miodifica-
tions in plants, bc'th in their fornis
and thecir structure. A great
danipness increaý,es, of course, the
grrowvt'i of thie stems and leaves, but
hinders tlie dcvcl opnî eut of chioro-
phy1 1 ; the stoniates appear on botlî
si(tC5 of the lcaves andl inicrease in
nuil)ers and size: w~hi1c thie thiorns
of our connmuon fumze (lex eiuro-
poeus) are conîpletelv transformied
into leaves-that is. lic o1)taiuis 1w
surplus mioisture tlxc opposite of

wliat Lhiotetier obtained in a very
dry atuxosphiere. And s0 on.

Experimients tending to prove
that adaptive characters in aniI-us
nu',v be a direct result of their
l)hysical enviroinnient are evidently
tcss rumerous than they are for
plants. Not only are such experi-
ixients more difficult, but tbey re-
quire also accommodations wvhich
the zoologist setdomn has at his dis-
posai. Our nmarine and lacustrine
biotogical stations are few, and in-
-land zoologicat stations are stili
smaller in numbers. Stili, there
are already a few researches which
will throwv some tighit on the sub-
ject.

In lower animiais variations are
casily obtainied by altering their
surroundings. Tîxus Kunstler hias
found that with the protozoa a
slight change in tixe conditions of
their life, sucli as tlxc kecepingr of
the basins of the zootogrical garden
all the year round under glass, re-
sults in considerable variation
which renders certain species un-
recognizable. Witx highier organ-
ismis variation must necessarity be
slower, but it is none the less cvi-
dent. H. M. Vernon, who lias
experimented upon something like
ten thousand larvae, or plutei of
echinoderni s-cîiefly sea-urchins
-bias found that the sizes of the
larmae andl the proportions of their
dîfferen'ý parts inry l)e altercd bv
mlere changes o! temperature. f
the temperature o! the water in
which the 'C2cmndatioxî o! the eggrs
takes place be lowcred to 46 de-
grecs Falirenhecit, be it only for a
minute, or raiscd beyond a certain
limuiit, the obtained larvae are bv'
-bout .5 per cent. shorter than the
average ones. If a sinail quantity
O! fresh water. or anl cxtremelv
siuxaîl quantity of unec acid, be -ad-
6ed to the sait w~ater in wvhicli the
iarvae arc bred. thev wvil1 increase
in size by froli 10 to 15 pcr cent.;
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and in ail cases the proportion of
the appendages to the bodY Nvill
be altered. Ini(ividuals whlichi, if
they were found isolated would
have been described as separate
sub-races, are produced by miere
changes of tenîperature, saIinity-,
and proportion of nourishiing sub-
stances in wvater.

Mie researchies of Dr. A. '\.ire
into the cave-dwvelliing animiais of
France, und especially thie experi-
mients lie fias -nade , under Milne-
Edwards, in P, 'u4?oratory specially
arranged for .ais purpose in the
obscuirîty of Paris ecataeombils. are
stili more conclusive. It iskon
that the animais whiich live in caves
-and subterranean streanilets offer
certain peculiarities. In miost cases
theyv are blind; thieir eves hiave been
atrophied, while thie orgrans oi
touchi and smell (Leydigr's "Riecli-
zapfen ") liave taken a considerable
developnîient. The animal takes
altogethier a form so different fron
its nearest relatives living in broaci

da gt that the ~w-whesare
usually described by zoologists as
separate species. As to the cur-
rent explanation of flic cave-fornis.
it is wveIl knowvn. Out of countless
accidentai, individual variations
whichi occur in each species
(slightiy iess developed eyes,
slighitly increased orgrans of tlue
other senses) naturial selection. hias
picked out, ini a long succession of
generations, those individuals
wvhichi accidentally exhý-Iibitedl varia-
tions favourable for cave-life. TIiwv
survived and left progeny, whlile
those wvhich did flot exhiibit thie
useful variations died out. An
explanation, bv tlic Nvay, which it
is easy to suggerst, but vers' difficuit
to, submit to flic test ot experimlent.
Volunmes ]lave consequently been
wvrittcn to prove thiat suchi a retr-o-
gressive variation." of certain or-
g1auis offers nlo difficultv for thie
theory of inatural selection.

Tile researches c*f Vire lead the

,vhiole discussion in a different
chiannel-tliat of experinuent. A
fewv years ago V7ire and Raymiond
discovered iii the Cevennes caves
twvo crus:.aceaîis %vliîcli were de-
scrîl)ed ly Doilfus as xew species
(Spliaeroinides ra3'niondi aîîd Sten-

asellus virci). Bothi crustaceans
hiad no eyes, but the organis of
touch (fine, mnovable liairs) and the
organs of smiell (flic " Rieclizap-
fen ) hiad taken a considerable de-
vclopmient. Mfie latter wvere espe-
ciallv large in comparison wîth
tiiose of tlhe comimon Asellus wvhich
lîves iii flic open-air littie streams
ab)out Paris. It wvas found also
tlîat wluîle the coninmon Asellus of
flhe streanîs lias -a wcll-developed
eve, eoloured black. the saine -
lus lias it inuchi paler wlien it lives
un(ler groinid, and oniv a red spot

~retained ii flie catacombs; fin-
alîr, tiiere is no trace of an eve in
thue Ceveniies Stenasellus. rrliis
wvas flue resuit of observation.
Th'Ieî, silice 1897, Vire began direct
cxpýzleriniieiits on thiese axiinials,
whlicli lie continued iii tlue labora-
tory openied iii the catacoxîîbs.
Tiiese experinients are onlv at tlîeir
bcginniing. but stili tliey ]lave al-
rea(lv given sonie important
resuits.

A considerable anîount of re-
searcu is beixîg niade at the saine
iniie iii order to find out thie puys-
iolorical, causes of colour and
Coloration iii flic animal king(doni.
Evcrv one renuenîbers, of course,
lie ciharniing chiapter "Colour and
Environnient " iii Wallace's " Dar-
wiiin writtcnl froin the point of

-*-jc% of xîatural selectioxi.
Iii thie Arctic regions (lie wrotc'ý

thiere are a nuniber of anlinials
wvliicli are whlol wvhite aIl thue year
roundl, or w'lîiclî oll turxî whiite
iii winter. . . . 'Fi 0l)viOus ex-
planation of tlîis style of coloration
is tha-,t it is protective. serviîîg to
conceal thle hierbivorous spccies
froin thxeir enenuiies. and enabling
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carnivorous -animiais ta approach
their prey unperceived. (And fur-
ther on:) Whienever we find Arctic
animais which, froni whatever
cause, do not require protection by
the wvhite colour, then neither the
cold nior the snowv-lare hiave any
effect upon thieir coloration. The
sable retairis its richi brovni
throughiout the Siberian winter.

Th .Men ive have tînat thor-
oughuly Arctic animal, the iiiusk--
sheep, %vhiichi is brown and con-
spicuotns; but this -animal is grega-
nious, and its safety depends upon
its association in small herds.

But what about the Polar fox,
it nuay be asked, one of the niost
gregarious animais in StelIer's
tinues?-the Arctic and sub-Arctic
birds, whicli surely need no protec-
tion, when they corne together in
scores of thousands to rear thieir
progeny in the Arctic and sub-
Arctic lands?-the wvhite Arctic
owls?-or the Yakute horses?-
whichi also breed in small groups
like the nuusk-sheep, neyer under-
go artificiai selection, and yet dis-
play thuat well-known marked ten-
dency for a white coatingl? So
rnuch so that Middendorff, in our
discussions in the early times of
Darwinism, used to make of tiiese
horses -a favourite argument to
prove the necessity of a physio-
logical explanation as against the
natural selection explanation of
the dusky and sandy coloration
of tlhese animiais.

The matter is, however, beset
with great difficulties. which one
realizes in full on reading the hion-
est statement and analysis of our
k-nowledge-Lor, rather our ignor-
ance-in these matters which is
mnade by Miss Newbigin in lier
Ilook "'Colour in Nature" (Lon-
don, 1898). We certainly are
bound to, recognize that the beau-
tiful colours wvhich we sec on the
wvings of the butterfiies and the
nuotlis are in soine way eonnected

wvitli the phiysiological activity of
the insect. Surely, a«; lias been
shown by Scudder and fkurther con-
firnied by A. G. Mayer. iii ::Xý;, ziie
miarkzings of the Dutterfiies and
mothis are flot accidentai but struc-
tural. The markingrs arc disposcd
synimetrically in tlue consectitive
interspaces between the nervures;
the ocelli arc usually situated be-
tween the same*branchies of homol-
ogrous veins; and *so on. Evcn
whien the markingýs are changyed in
aur experiments, the changres, as
indicated by Fishier, follow certain
rules; w~hile other changes may be
explained cithier by an arrest of de-
velopment or an increased internai
-activity for nuaintaining the neces-
sary temperature, as wvas suggested
by Urech. 'Ne surely rnay con-
tinue to say that the markings of
inseets arc "accidentai;-" but we
miust take the word accidentai in
the sense Darwvin used it-that is,
due to causes stili unknown-and
in no other sense but this.

One fact relative to the colours
and the inarkings of a nu mber of
butterfiies and nuoths is, however,
wve11 established by this time;
namely, thiat they depend to a
great extent upon the conditions of
temperature and Iight under which
the caterpillars and the pupae of
these lepidoptera have been reared.

Finaily, we liave the wehl-known
experiments of E. B. Poulton, who
changred the colours of several
connon species of British cater-
pillars from green to various hues
of brown and grrey by mearine thern
amnidst darkened surroundings
(black and brown twvigs were
mixed wvithi their food, or they wvere
placed in dark-painted boxes, and
so on), and the experiments of J. T.
Cunningham on fishies. Poulton's
experiments are so wvelI known to,
the general reader frorn Iis most
intcresting popular book, " Colour
in Ainiais," as aiso from Wallace's
Danvinism,"- that a mere reference
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to these now classical researclies iý
sufficient. As to the experimients
.of J. T. Cunninghiam, althoughi tlîey
are less known, thcy ai-e also vcry
-Conclusive. It is knowvn tlhat in
most fishies the upper surface is
more or less colourcd, wvhile thie
lo'ver surface remains uncolourcd
and lias a silvery aspect; and that
thiis double coloration is gcncrally
supposed to have originated as a
nicans of protection for the fishies.
It evidetitly permits a fishi not to
be detected by its eneniies. How-
ever, Cunningham made experi-
iients in order to see wvhether the
,absence of coloration on the ven-
tral surface may flot be due to the
absence of lighit fallingI upon it.
He consequently kept a numiber of
young flounders in two separate
basins, one of which wvas provided
withi nirrors 50 as to illuminate the
lower surface of the fislies as well,
while the othier wvas of the ordinarv
-ort. The res-ait wvas that aftera
time, a cc~anainount of colora-
tion appeared on the ventral sidcs
~of the flounders of the first basin,
and then spreading both wvays to-
,wards head and tail. It is true
that small spots of pigment ap-
peared on the ventral surfaces of a
few fishies of the second basin -as
well, as they often do0 in nature;
but the percentage of spotted indi-
viduals wvas snîiall and the spots (lid
iiot increase.

It must be confessed tliat ail
these researchies are only first-steps
towards the foundation of a science
of whichi the need is badly fet-
the physiologieal experimiental. inr-
phiology of aimiaIs. rfhese first
steps arc in the righit direction; but
they are very slow, -and probably
wvill remain slow so longr as thue
matter is flot taken in hand bv
physiologists. Consequentlv, wvithi-
out even attempting to touchi upon
the wide subject of variation in
free nature, or of palacontological
evidence, I wilI permnit nmvself to

mention liere one set only of olbser-
vTations taken from this vast do-
main, because they throw some
additional liglit tîpon the facts mien-
tioned in tie foregoing pages. 1
nicani the wvell-known collection
of land molluses which xvas
broughit together by J. T. Gulick,
and whlîi illustrates the incredible
amnount of variation wvhich takes
place iii the family of Achiatînellae
on the smnall territory of the Oahu
Islandl of the Sandwich group.
1-I-aving-c lately hiad the privilege of
examining this collection at Boston
under the guidance of Professor
l{yatt, who, gave me full explana-
tiens about the wvork lie is doing
now upon this collection, Ir will
take the liberty of adding a few
words to wvhat hias beeîî said about
it by Wullace and Romianes. The
Oahu Island lias, as is known, a
rang1ce of miountains ncarly forty
miles long along its easteru coast.
Several valîcys are excavated on
the iinner slope of this range, and
cachi valley lias its own represen-
tatives of the Achatinellae land
molluscs, wvhich could be described
in full conscience as separate spe-
cies, more than one hundred in
number, with several hundred vani-
eties. A broad valley separates
this raiige fromn another shorter
and lower rang<e runiningý alongr the
opposite coast.

1e, lie thius a solid body of
cvidence growingr frein year to
vcar, and Sliowing us how varia-
tionîs iii the structure and the fornis
of aiiinals, and especially of plant:S,
arc arising iii nature as a dire.-t
rcsult Of the mutual intercourse be-
twcen organismn and environient.
Tr0 this Weismnann and his "neo-
Darwiniist"* followers wilI probably
rcply tliat alI these facts arc of ile
value, because acquired characters
are net transinitted by hieredity.
We hiave seen that in plants they
ai-e.

Wc are consequently authorizeid
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to suspect-althoughl proof or dis-
proof of this lias not yet been
attempted-that sornething simnilar
wvill be found in animiais; that, for
instance, the cave animais of Vire,
born from his Aseilus specimens
in the underground Iaboratory, ivili
iiot hiave the eyes so developedl.
and their olfactory organs so un-
developed as the~y are in the Asellus
taken frorn an open-air streani.

As to WVeismann's theoreticil
views, one reniark only need be
added here to what lias been ail-
ready said, namely, that most .)f

the founders of our present knowv-
ledgie abouit fertilization, refuse bo
accept Weisniann's thecories, and
that one of thiei, ]3overi, hias iately
proved by co.ntinuing hîs series
of remarkable diseoveries that thec
i'hole question of heredity is stili
il a state in whieh generalizations
like Weismann's are prematur2.
They surely stimulate researei.
But no sooner are they born than
they rnust bc recast, new discov-
eries stili rapidly following each-
other.

A HALF'.CENTURY 0F LIFE .

BY W~. F. C.

Fifty Suniers-
0f the burden of a Father-love
That guards before, behind, hcneath, above,

In <laylight and in darkness sti]I the saine,
Faithful anxid unfaithfulness, a flaine

That led mie ail the race;
To sec and know His face,

My soul, fail not !

Fifty Winters-
WViLl the wvarpings froni thc hlasts of carth,
The chili bcnumbings, the duil wretched <learth

0f Spirit life, the drear dark wanderings away
Froitu Him ive Ioved ; yet ail the wlzile the sway

0f sceptre borne in love
l3inds to the home above-

MLNy soul, faint not,!

Fifty Sprin'gs-
0f ricborn life, of budding hope, of snows
I)epartcd anxd the warni swcct fraLgrance blows

Across the opcning flowers of life, and youth
Is brcathied ancw in hiearts that sec the trutx.

The rapture of the .Spring
lias tauight nxy hicart to sing-

o soli], sing thon

Fifty Autumns-
With nicllow Iight of suns that shine along
The bavy uphuîds with a quiet toue

Tellii- of rcalmis far-strctching bcyond tinic.
0 God, lîow wonderful the ways of Thine!

Tfle luscious fruits of love
Arc sliowcre.l froin ahove-

0 soul, fcast t.hou!
~\iliI(,Ont.
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V ENI CE.

B1 1V IIENU ATKINS.

A 11Y-WAY IN VENICE.

HIS is the iag*c place of ail the worid
Iniacin.itioii's very dream; coine, trite.

Could those great thags against the chutreli inifuriled
S Elsewherc, have conitered sueli delicious bie
Oniy EnChant nent, gi] in control

0f ail tiiings wondcrfni, couid rennite
Sucli coiour, form, niateriai, and son'-

Unveil a second Vnc otesgi

That gondola Ileside thu water door
0f the 1aazzo-moored beneath the trees-

Tiic's shver enuliatnent-whatt coiff inove you more?
Its very mirror, trernbiing to the breeze,

Seenis more substantial : sec above the -wail
Pomegranates, oIeatnders, petiri and red-

WVatch its reflection inount to ine.t the fill
0f every dropping petai, wept or bled!

And doines and towcrs, and Art ini its own cline-
Ar't of upiifted stone and brush and pen-

These are the past, wonders of that old tiime
XVheu gods stili went ainong tho sons of nien.

Thon Venice bioorned, the blossorn of the hour-
The iast sweet petai ab. its hcart unnuried ;

Sl.owiy the3' fali-but, stili how fair the fiower!
This is thie nilagic place of all the worid!

-'lie O1111ok.
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MONTMORENCY AND ST. ANNE DE BEAUPRE.

MONTMOItESY FALLS IN IVINTER.

ACHI visit
niiakes to
.City of

that one
the fortress

Quebec. but

THE GOLDEN DO0<.

ýdeepeniis the fascination oft its o)d-timie
incinories and its present beaiity. It

pose fl u air. of quaint xnedia'valism
thait pertains to no other place in Amer-
ica. The historie associations that

remniiscences that beleaguer it, alls
once dlid the hosts of the encnil,
ixiv'est it with a deep and abidmng

il ods. fyocrhmn

The iemnories of the ancient citv
have heen woven into prose andà
verse, but by none so successfully
as by our Canadian author, WilliamKirbv. ivhose " Golçn. Dogr" is by

wvritten. Over the cloorwvay of the
Quebec post-ofice is earvcd an efligy
of the Chien d'Or. shown in our
elit.. %liîchi gives its niaine to Mr.
K irby's strikin stor-Y. WVC had the
))leasure Of reading this tale before
its publication. inl fiftcin manuscript
volumes, and few visitos leave
Qucbee without enrieingo themi-
-zolves writ1i a eopv.

WeC have iii previous numbers of
i bis Iiag-azinc %vritten iinueli con-

enigthe city itsczlf, but littie
about its nagnificent environs. As
sen in tie, suinset lighlt from its
lofty citaidel. few prospects in the
wold are more strikiiig than that
of the nighitv river swein to th
;;e>, between the rocky cîiffs of Oue-
bec and Levis. Everything --pzaks.
not of the battle*s sterm arrav. bult
of' thie genth, reign of peace. Gr'iim-
vîsagc d war hias srnoothed his rg-
gcd front and instead of rllyingr
thirorgs of arnied men, croups i
gay holiday inakers saunter to and
f vo on the magnificent Durhamn
Terrace. I nsteadl of wvatchful sen-
tries tutte*ring their stern challengre.
Youiths and niaidens softly ]cpeat
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the olden story lirst told in the.sin-
less bowers of paradise. Ilavelins
and demilunes are crurnbling into
ruin. Rowitzer arnd culverin lie dis-
mounted on the ground, qr have
become the playthings of gleeful
chuldren. Instead of- the rude
alarms of war, strains of festive
nmusic f111 the air. Slowly sinkçs the
suni to the serrated horizon, while
a rollin-g sca of mountains deepens
from peari gray in the foreground
to darkest purpie in the distance.
The wvhole valley becomes flooded
with a golden radiance. The wind-
ing river, at whose miouth Jacques
Cartier wintered his ships over

the Canadian people, besides being
the scene of inany historical events.

The fails of Montmorency River
add a toucli of grandeur to, the
scene. About a mille up the St.
Charles stands the cross erccted on
the spot wheré Jacques Cartier and
the crews of his three small shipa
spent the winter iii 1539. To the
ef t is seen the immense establishi-

mient of the Beauport Lunatic
Asyluni, which can accommodate
over a thousand patients. A littie
further on can be -seen the iron t&n-
perance cross erected by Father
Chiriiquy -wlhen curé of the parish
of Bcanport.

KENT IIOUSE, MONT.MOItENCY FALLS.

three- hundred and sixty years ago,
beneath the fading liglit, like the
waters of the Nule under the rod of
Moses, seeni chan gin,g into blood.

*A visit to 'Montmorency and St.
Aune de Beaupré lias been mnade
easy by the splendidly equipped
trolley line of the Quebec Railway
Light and Power Company, whose

commoiouýelectric cars mun at fre-
quent intervals between Quebec and
St. Aune. It is difficuit; to describe
the dainty beauty of the scenery
along the route of the St. Anne
iRailway. It is one of thc richest
spots in natural picturesqueness in
Canada, and has been the cradie of

During the siége of Quebec, in
1759, the district between the Beau-
port River and the Montmorency
was covered by a double line of forts
and redoubts, and was defended by
an army of nearly fourteen thousand
men. From the tower of the Beau-
port dhurchi, also, Vaudreuil saw,
one dark niglit in aune, t'he abortive
attempt of his llreships against the
English fleet anchored at the en-
trance of the North Channel.
These firesliips, *which cost the
French over a million, did no dam-
age to the English, as the sailors,
swarming out in their boats, reck-
lessly took them, in tow and stranded
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On reaching tle top of the cliff
bY the elevator Kent flouse cornes
into fulIl view. Tlhis large bouse
was originally huit by General
Jldimand about 1791, and aftcr-
wards beCaine the residence of the
iuj of Kent, father of the late

Quteoiu Victoria, and conmmander-
ini-chief of thie Britishi forces in
Canada. This building practically
reimains in the sanie condition as
w'hen occupied by Hfis Royal Ilighl-
niess the Dukze of iKent. It was on
flic lieiglits~ and grounds~ surround-

MOOSE, IN GROUND)S OP KENT flOUSE.

them on the Isle of Orleans, whcre
they quietly burned away.

The Montmorency River is crossed
by the railway within two hundred
yards of the great fails, where the
river makes a sheer plunge, a niass
of snowy foam, in inad, headlongr
rush down the precipice of two
hundred and fifty feet. Fromn the
top of the dam, which, can be seen,
to -the foot of the fails, is two
hundred -and seventy-four feet, or
one hiundred and fifty feet ighý1er
thian Niagara.

i this building(I that Wolfe-s in-
vading(, ailmy had its encampment
during -the siege of Quebec in 1759.
The historie associations and the
charming vicîv make the Kent
flouse and grounds a place of in-
spiration and delighlt.

In the IKent I{ouse spacious
&,rounds is an admirable collection
of native animais. Here may be
see.a large moose, maie -and female,
m-hichi are regarded as the best heldl
in captivity; they are so tame that
they -will cat sprnce-boughs from
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TOBOGGAN SLII>E IN TUE GICOUNDS OP KkNT HOUSE.

the hands of the visitor. The Pro-
vincial O-overnmenît bias protected
the beaver for the past several years.
The resuit lias been so successfuil
that almost every lake in the north-
ern wilds, and especially in the
National Park, is noi- overrun wvitlî
these animais. Heri, they may be
seen in thieir work of building huts
and gafflcringcy food, in the formn of
poplar and cherry branches.

About hiaif a iii ile from Kent
House are the famious Natural
Stops. They are a succession of
rocky ledges, which seemi to liave
been eut out of -the solid rock agelcs
ago, between ivhich tlhe river sweeps
along, " fringed bya fragrant; woodl
of low spruce and hcmnlock . soon to
brawl -,nd foami over the browni-
grray rocks in tiny cascades, before
its final plunge."

Tfhe Falls of Montmorenqy in
wiînter attract; iaiy visitors to Que-
bec for tobogganiing,. A cone is
gradually formed by the freezing
spray, until t; attains a hieig(,lit of

over a hundred fect,~ and thougli the
sport is often dangerous, very few~
accidents have happened.

Tite Gaiiadiani Lourdes.
The following is the account by

an English wvriter iii Sunday aù
Hoiuîe of his visit to the Canadi-an
Lourdes, St. Amne de Beaupré:

About two hundred and 1f fty
years ago a littie vessel iras to* ing
up the wnide St. Lawrence towards
the French sottiement then lately
founded. at Qu;ebcc. Suddenlv -a
terrible stormn sprang up, and the
little ship was on the point of
f omndering, when lier ecnv of
pious Bretons, accustonmed to the
worship of St. Aime, appealed fran-
tically to their patron saint, and
promised that wherever she miglit
deigu to land thein in safety thcy
would there erect a shrine in lier
hionour. They kept their word.
Their littie wvooden chapel at St.
Aine de Beaupré lias b)001 rel)laced
by a trernenclous chlureli ivhich iniglit

Zi 20
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almnlost bc ealled a catheodral ; anud Hile
devotionl of thiat littie hianéifut of
fislieriiien is represonted. 110W w the
worship of countless thousands

Thie last time I was i Qiuebc. T
discovered that a pilgriiagCe would
start for St. Aunmio 3aur n.xt
morni ng- a p)ilglillagce. bv f-lic vay',
organizcd, not by Frcch Caiîadians,
l)ut by Jrisli Romn Ctholies. Who
formn a considerable I)iolPoi-tiofl of
the labouring population. T jeter-
minedl to accomtpany thei. S3o T
hianded over iiiy li-alf-dol la r. cli mhied

'ATU1LAL kiTEPS., ONE-HAL

up into one of the cars, and sat clown
to examine my fellow-passengcrs at
leisure. They were a curions set
of pilgriîns, I must say. in one
corner -was a Frencli-Canadliali. -wblo
evidently hiad the reputation, mnchi
coveted among the folk of that
country, of a iaconteur., or story-
teller. Ris anecdotes and chaffing
jests kzept hitif the car lau-ghing.
Tien there was an obviously bridai
young couple :ble, with bis silk bait
and white tic; she, swatedl in cloudls
of spottcd muslin, and crowned withi

tile l)1o<lice of an ostricli-farin.
On1i' iii <ie zgroup eould. you read
t lie pi 1grhii iiiteiitioiî at a glance:
aun old womlaul and. lier thiree danghitl-
ters. clressed iii dccpest black; on1e
of thini neyer lifting lier eyes froin
hier praycrr-book, the others continu-
ally tclling and kissingr their beads
andi crossing' ilheiliselves.

After an iors travellingY the
train stop1 )ed at a very large plat-
foi-ni. Leaviing. we passed a, ro\w of
sheds erected for the shielter of pil-
1, ili in case of raini. Beyond thse

P MILE FROM KENT 11OUE.

agan, ere eea Maaisd
l'Plis ";whichi remiinds nie that

I have seen one of these "chlurch
shiops " in the East of London, close
by a ritualistie chnrch. The shop-
womnan had laid out a grreat stock
of crosses, seapnlaries, pictures of
saints, penknives withi microscopie
pictures of the shrine in the bandies,
and siinîiar olýpt* dr~péé The
trade in these souvenirs, biowever,
liaci hardly begrun. Ail the pilgrimis
were bent flrst of ail on visiting, the
shirine itself :and hiere it wvas, rear-
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BASILICA 0F ST. ANNE D>E DEAUPILE.

ing its linge builk by the side of the
mCiiagasins.-" On the doorstep of

the churchi stoûd a yongian, wcll
dressed, but blind, silently holding
out a tin inug for coppers. Hie wvas
the only beggar, by the way, whorn 1
sawv at St. Anne. The grreat cliurch
mias crowded wiith a vZ1st andl rever-
ent congregration, and the service
wvas just beginning.

The inost strikiiig objcct on cri-
tering fthe churelh, is the mlainar.
a iagnificent )ice of %vork in white
mnarbie, covercd by a c-.iiopy also ini
marle, and brass, sul)ported hv
columns. 'l'le face of the altar lis
twvo exquisite carviings. oI1C iii par-
ticular, tlm1,.t of " True Laist Suipper,-"
bcig a imsterpicce. Th.Ie ehialcci
sqtalls. fthhp' throlic, alid coin-
Iitunioni rail are in mnarbie,, illg-z
uiificently cairvcdl.

]?rcsently a etately priest cntereid
the pulpit, and I waif cd withi inter-
est for hlmi te hegin ]lis sermon.
There wvas iimîcli tha-,t iviis zoodl ii
the discourse, andf thiere mis a <,oodi

dleal of wiýdo1îmlu nis reîuîark., midi
vallue of J)rzyer~and on the spirit in
wlîich prayers shiouki be offered and
answvers e.xl)eeted. Seek ve first the
kingdlom of God ând his justice, hie
quoted, 'e and other thinigs will be
added îîzîf o "o?'<Le bon Dieu,"--
lie said, '" doos not give von ail the
favours -vou ask, bec-ausée othinkzs
theli> iin.puriouis to Vou." It >vas
"the -00d ,GOd ' here, you1 -%vill ob-

serve. But w~hereas in one sentence
lie >ould refer f0 God as hieariiîîg
Ibrouigl St. Amie, iii the ncxt hie
wvould deseribe St. Anne hierself as

lmerig nd nsvcingpryes.For
instance "Wlh docs shie heal or
gTrant Success; onlly to Soule and not
to othieîs !?":

I was a littie surprised, Iy the
NVay', thiat the sermon was ini Frenchi
and nof: il) Englishi. as. tlie day's pil-
grimag1fe m s anl Irishl eue, and I
;ked one 0'~ 1n egi)usfi

reaon. : O." said Ille g0od
%voiluail. " ihere >vas to have bec» an

EnlSh ermon, but thlere are ço
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few English priests in Qucbcc that
none eould corne to-day.",

The service nowv drew to a close.
The priest offercd a short prayer ;
during the collection a solo wvas sung
by a :fille boyish soprano voice in the
distance; and the congregration
strearned out to dinner. Now was
my opportunity to go for a tour of
inspection round this farnous
church. Those gyreat llutcd columils
supporting the roof wvere paintcd to
look like xnarble. The arches along

with its altar, and cachi withi an in-
scription both ini French and in Eng-
lishi. I noticcd a wax miodel of a
hiunian hiand, with a great spike
drîven througi if, aiud blood appar-
ently pouri]lg frorn the wound.
This uas the "Dix voto," or thank-
offering, of some grateful soul who
dccrned herseif indebted to the
royal saint for sorne blessing vouch-
safcd. 'Most of these off eringrs, how-
ever, took the forin of artificial
floircrs. In one chapel, dedicatcd

-p.7.

I_________________________________________________________________________________________
SECrIoY VIEW 01.' THE CYCLORAMA I'AIYTiN<~ 0F

AT ST. ANNE ibE I~EAVi'UE.

the top of tlue walis wcerc filcd with
pictures, the subjects of which
fornued a curious rncdlcy of scenes
ancient, and muodern, mniedioeval and
irnaginary. In one archi you saw a
ship locked ini fic ice of St. Law-
rence Gulf, ivith St. Anne and the
'Virgin Mary hovcring over tlic rast-
head. lu anotl'cr was a picture of
a modern plgrirnage, with. tle pl-
grinis in tlie ugliest fashion of
nineteentli-century raiment. Along
each side of the buildingir was a row
,of littie subsidiary chapels, ecdi

TRE CRUCIFIXION

t o Jýe 'A.i. gardiu- stood an
angctrl leadhig a littie child by the
lIall(l.

Bchind the, higli altar wcre, twvo
glass cases fuill of spcctaclcs, witu
thec inscription, "Reconnaissance A'
Ste. Anie," the gratitude no doubt
being for sighit rdstorcd or irnproved.

,,gl above tiiese hîrng curlous fes-
toons of pipes and tobacco boxes,
which i glit sig'nify cither that the
owncrs hlad been curedl by devotion
f0 St. Anne of their devotion to
Cciny Lady Nicotine," or that they
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INTERIOJI OP, VI1E Clitt

had voluntarily given. up smnokingr in
fulfilinent of vows they hiad inade
conditionally on the receipt of somne
saintly favour. By far the rnost iii-
terestingfeéature of the building,
however, consisted of tlie crutches.
wvalking-sticks, and even artificial
legs, left behind by rheumiatic or
paralytie. devotees who had thought
theinselves cured ivien on pilgrim-
age, and, attributed this mercy to
the saint. A pile of these discarded
helps hadi been dcposited round a
solitary column, surinountcd by a
statue of St. Anne, in front of the

CH, ST. ANNE D>E IUEAIUI,'E.

cliancel rail ; and just inside the
ivest dloor of the church -%vas a gr-eat
trophy composcd cntircly of similar
articles, towvering up as higlî aýs the
organ-loft.

0f course the church hadl its re-
lies: the supph' of ",relies of the
saints" is, as wc knowv, only lini-
ited by the demand. The most pre-
eious relie of St. Anne dle Beaupré
is alleged to be a fragment of one
of St. Anne's owvn boues, whichi was
brouglit to Canada in 1670 by
Bishop Laval, and is closely gruarded
in a littie box in the veztrv. Thie

424
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SiTATUE OF ST. ANNE AND' THE VIR;iN, ANI> ONYX COIX3IS,
IN THE CRURCHI OF S.ANNE D'E 11FAUikE.

other content- of this curious donr-
cal inuseui include the first statue
of St. Anne that; ias set up in Can-
ada, a wvoodeil image brought, fromi
France in 1661, and displayed, on
thue front of the church thon exist-
ing at Beaupré for two hundrcd
years. There, is also a " ciboriuni,";
of solid silver. fromi which in the
course of two hundred years the
communion -%inc was dlispensecl to
innumerable pilgrxns.

On tle, ouiside of many a church
in Frane-that is, the old France
-yon see paintcd the worcl4z " Lib-

crié, Eglt.et Fraternité,-* or' Le-
pulblique Franicaise."- This signifies
fluat tlic building is tlic property of
thec civil authorities. 'N-o sucli secu-
lar interference would be pernitteil
for a moment iii Canada. On thec
outside of the great church. at Beau-
pré von re-ad a series of inscriptions.
thus " *St. Anine. 'ancestor of the
divine Savionr Jesus, pnay for us-" ;
" St. Au-ne, inother of thie inimortal
\T ii-gin,-*- « Refuge of Fishiermieni,"-
eConsoler of the Afflicted,"- 1 «lfealer

of thec Sick-,-" " Protector of Salons,"-
andf "II-elp of the Dvinc " Lookingr
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1'YIAMIII OF V!WUTCHIEi EN

across the road, your attention is
attracted by a number of pilgriîns it

adrinking fointain, the central col-
umu of whichi is surrnountcd byv a

TIR CHUJICII 0F ST. A.%NF* DiE llEAIUllt.

statue of St. Anne. The water is
suI)losed to, have iiraculous effeets;
and the devoted visitors are drink-
ing it, dlipping their hands into it,
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or applying it to tlheir foreheadý.
The fountain is at thle foot of a1
flight of steps leading Up to thle old
chapel, ie predecessor of the great
churchl ; and thiis little buildlig is
well wvorth a visit. Its wills are cov-
ered with old paintings wchmakze
up in quaintness for what they lack
in artistie skill. The niost highly
valued of tiiese is one presented, by
the MNarquis de Tracy, viceroy of
Canada, twvo hundred and thirty-flve
years ago, in recogni tion of his de-
liverance froin a storîn whenl on his

t3rew of the " Ste. Auine."ý rflîii ship
wvaF dismasted in a storin, and onlv
saved by the interposition of its
saintly namesakze, who iii this case
is attendcd in the sky by a trio of
cherubs. Another picturc wvas pre-
sented by the crew of the " Kinig's

li tlI.liksýiviiîg, fo>i- the protectio n
g"iven by st. Amie dui-iîig the Iritislh ini-
vasioni, whieii eigiity-frmir ships sailed iiitti
the St. L:WO1tinder the couîîuaud oif
(CaIîtin Walker. The %vliole lieut %vas
destroyed t'i the beaclh of Egg.s I.slanld,
aund the iinv.tdur.s :th:doned tlicir hîrojeCt.

01,1 CIIAI'EJ1. OF ST. DNI:lE IAUVPLU-.

voaeto Canada. TheMaqi
and Mriocsare dcpicted as pay.
in- thieir homage to, St. Anne.

Another alicieut, canvas shows us
thie escape of a Quebec ierchant
from a maritime peril of another
sort, in the year 1696. The painter
lias gr hfc is imaginationl by
shoing Jesus Christ on a clouât
amnongst cherubs in the sky, and St.
Anne on another cloud, beseching
]lis protection for the sailors. Only
a littie less ancient, dating froml
1709, is a picture, presentcd' by the

Thc Scala Santa. a picturesque
edifice, occupie-S the anicient, site of
thie pJres-byiery and priesisz' gardeil.
The large fliglit of steps inside the
b)uilding(, whiedh thewrhipr
ascenl kznccling,. contains relies fr-om
paiestie, am.t is buit in iminta-
tion of the steps thiat Our Saviour
mnounted, during Hli-- Sacrcd iPas-
sion, in Ihel ae of -Pontius
Pilate. TIlicy are anl exact copy of
the ly Stai rs still prcserved in
iRame.

Thc road running between the old
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i -
LA SCALA SANTA,)

churcli and the new is lined withi
littie stails, which, in competition
with the «Chiurchi Shiops," attract
the pilgrinis to purchase ecclesiasti-
cal souvenirs. I forthiwithi pur-
ehiasedl whiatever I could find in the
shape of literature, including a little
book called " Wonders and Relies of

ST. ANNE DE 1DEAUPILF-.

St. Anne de Beauipréý." This is thé
bound volume of a montlily publi-
cation, The Annials of the shrine, in
whichi accounts of the miracles
wroughlt by St. Anne are set forth
pour encourager les autres. It is a
very marvellous record.

On the 26th of July, 1887, a farrn-
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cris clam gliter wvas hielpilng lier father
to load liay, when she suddenlly lost
hier balance, feil f rom the top of the
load, and struick a lîay-fork, one of
thc prongs picrcing bier chest below
the collar-bone and comiug out at hor
baclc aftcîr passiflg tlirough lier left
lung. The fatiier feared that wlien
lie drem- oit the fork tlie clîild would
l)lecd to dkatli. lc uncovcred his
hiad. foil on blis kncs. and prornised
that if St. Anne would cure the clîîld
lie woifl have a bigli monument set
up iii lier hionour and would publisli
the fact in The Annals. Tien. ]nak-
ing flic sign of the cross, lie drew
the fork out. ot a drop of blood fell
frorn the wouîîd, and the child rap-
idly recovered.

The Anais contain innu merable
cases of illness for curing whicli tlic
".Mother of -Mary " is l)raised. On a
single page we rcad of a Canadian
goingy to "tharik St. Anne for liav-
ing cured ]lis child, whose body -%vas
covered witli sores, and lie liad cried
niighl and day wvith pain" ,of a
child eighlt years old wbo hiad ]lad
paralysis. from the age of two, but
onl visibing« Beaupré~ " lie recovers tbe
use of blis limibs and walks before
tlie father "; of seven ichidren in
one family attacked by feyer, rbich
suddenly i2cased; and flien of two
wonien afflicted with tlic dreadflul
disease of cancer, wbo wcre immne-
diafcly cured on vowiin fo inake a
pi]grirnage fo St. Anne.

Tue methods by whichi Sf. Aune
is dcscribed as intervening are soine-
tiincs very renarkable. ror- iii-
stance, there is an uanhappy gentle-
mian ati~lic point of deaf-l. lus dis-
case being declarcd by the doctors to,
be quite"- incurable. "One day a
poison wifh whomn Iho was unac-
quainted calîs on him and cives him
a parcel, saying, "HIere is a statue
of St. Aune -which. you have won at
a certain lottery." 0f the very ex-
istence of flie lottery flic getma
is dcscribed as ignorant. Howcver,
lie falzes " a valuable ring off bis

finger, l)utts it on the lîead of flic
statue. and prays to the saint for re-
coverýy."- At first, as ive are not sur-
prised to hiear. notlîing hiappens.

O1h," hoe saN s, "Sf. Anne will not
becar me, wvilI niot curec nie 1" And
cin a moment of clîildlikce faîtb "-

wc should have inîagined it fo bo a,
moment of chldlike resentmcent
-" lie places flic statue in tbe gar-
ret." Af flic same f ime lie sends bis
w-ife to Beauipré " to pray there. to
couiplain, to renew bis vow at, the
foot of tlie miraculous statue.-" Re-
coverv, follows-of course, or tlîe
case would not be mentioncd in The
Aunais.

Nor are tbe saýinit's bl~ salw'ays
îhysical or moiral, as is iiuîdieatcd
by the fohloiing:

Mit. Eî>rrot: O>ur establishmencit is iin-
dlebted to St. Amie for a grreat niany
favours. La.st fall, I asked lier to send
uis a fixed iiiiiiher of hoarders. The
numîber received was the exact mnmber
asked for. This year, we prcsented
seveîîty-oine pupils for the coînpetitive
cxauîinations cstablislied by the Govcî'n-
maent aitiong ill the sclioois of the country.
1 asked St. Amie to obtain for us sevexity

przsor diplouîas. Thiat very niibier
was realr/.ed. In a fe% days ive are to
Colimielce. innovena iiilnsuiviîîg lne
M%,asses ~ihil be said ini the Ciiurch of the
ltedeuaptorist Fathers of our city.-Bit.
M. JOSEP.

One grateful niother, iu sending
for publication an account of lier in-
fant cbuld's complote cure f rom par-
alysis and l)lindnoss, says: "I-Iow
cau If sufficientîr flîankz otir patron-
oss, who is nev'er invokcd iu vain ?"
The editor passes tbis over witbout
criticisnî, thoughi as even the
preacher ou flic occasion of my visit
admifted, the facts are far froîn
bearing ouf such an assertion. As
I camne away f rom flic shîjuie af flic
end of the day, I saw a littie boy hob-
blingr disconsolafely Up flie pafh, f0
thie station on bis crutchcs, sorely
disappoiufed, no doubf, fhuat hoe could
not leave them behiind liim. That
lit fie boy, of course, will not have
bis, case nientioned iu The Annais.
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The nuinher of pilgrims .:who
hlock te St. Anne de Beaupré every
year in hope of miracles is enor-
mous, the pllgrims coming by thou-
sands daily, in special trains, and by
specially chartered steamers, from
north, south, east, and west. It is
a ver 'y pleasant trip, especially by
steamer frein the centres of popula-
tion aleng the river; and with the
combined attractions 'of a summer
excursion and the hope of temDoral
or spiritual advantage, the priestly
organizers at Quebec -have not mucli
difficulty in filling up the rauks of
the pilgrims. It would, be astonîsh-
ing, indeed, il some percentage of
those afflicted, with various ailments
were net relieved either duning their
pilgrimage or soon afterwards. It
is scarcely uecessary to say, iu writ-
ing for intelligent Protestant read-
ers, that ini no single case is there
the slightest proof of theý saintly in-
terference te which the blessings
are invariably attributed. In the
alleged cases of cancer, which at
first siglit are perliaps the most strik-
ing of ail, there is no convincing
edidence that auy cancer wvas pres-
eut. Iu the case of many others,
such as those who have been cured
of rheumatism, sciatica, and other
nervous or obscure complaints, the
mental elevation accompanying the
supreme act of faith, with the effeet
of excitemeut on the nerves, may
account for everything.

In the case of rescue from slip-
wreck, and kindred merdies, there is,
of couise, not a sèintilla of evidence
that the subjects would have been
any less fortunate if the name of St.
Aune had been entirely unknown te
tliem. In sonie instances, tee, the
evidence q'eted by the narrators is

sufficièint te cenvince any uubiased
mmid that the delîverance was
wrought by the most ordiuary and
mundane of methods. That mnust
be a very innocent person whio writes
te the shrne giviug two instances of
wvhat hie censiders the extinction of
fire by the saint. Re tells us of a
poor woman whose house caught on
fire and wvho ran fer help, crying
eut, " Good St. Aune, save my
house 1" Findîng a man and his
wife, she brngs thema back with hier,
aud they put out the lire, which had,
net caused much davnage, th6ugh the
heuse was a wooden eue. 1'Praise be
te St. Anne for lier miraculous pro-
tection," exciainis the narrator. Iu
the other case, the wonian was un-
able te run fer lielp te lier neigli-
bour, for she kcnew him te be absent.
"iEarnestly recommending herseif
te St. Aune, she manages te erect a
sert of scaffolding in lier garret,
and throws a few bucketsful of
water, which 'readli the flames
and extinguish them îmmedliately.
Thanks be te St. Aune, who is neyer
invoked in vain !'-

There is much ini the reverence
paid the relies of St. Aune in which
Protestants will not share. Dr.
Buckley, editor of The Christian
Advocate, in his book on faith cure,
lias shown many nervous and other
affections te have been cured by a
strong impression ou the imagina-
tien or by the " expectant atten-
tion " of the patients. Their spir-
itual exaltation and deep religious
convictions are of course a rat aid
lu bninging about the relief. Thus
are explained many-of the remarkable
cures at Lourdes, St. Aune de
Beaupré and elsewliere.

Oh ! a dainty plant is the ivy green,
That creepeth o'er ruins old!

0f right choice food are bis meals, 1 ween,
In bis ceil so Ione and cold.

Creeping where no life is seen,
A rare old plant is the ivy green. _Charles Dclei..
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IIY C. FLEMINOTON.

"Lord, it ia evening. Mist I go
Over the 8011, to 'the other side,'

May I not wait tili the niglit la o'er,
And here, at TIiy hlessed feet, abide,

And gather strength for the corning day,
And thon, iii the morning Iight, :Lway?

Lord, if I voi.4 embark to-niglit,
In thîs boat of mine so frail and sinall,

Corne Thou wvîth me and I shall feel
Secure, for Thou art Lord of ail.

The angry billows Thou canst still,
And raging stornis obey Thy iih."

"Where is thy courage, vrembling one ?
Wlîere la thy faith, thon timiorous soul ?

Canst thou not rest in thy Lord's coniniand,
WVIen storm-clouds gather and billows roll?

He who *costiraiis thee noir to depart,
la able to, keep) thee, wlîere'er thou atrt."

"Lord, it la night. Canst Thou see nie 110w,
Ont on the aea where Tlhon bidst, nie to, go?

Dost Thon know I amn tossing about on the deep),
That I prayerfully, patiently toil and row;

Wondering oft if I've lost miy way,
Straining rny eyes for the lingering, day?

"Lord, it ia night, aîîd I feel afraid;
Wildly the tempeat ragea around,

Fiercely the wavei' daah over the ship),
The thundera craah with an awful sound

And lightnings terrible clerve .the aky
Master, deliver! I periah, I die!

"Lord, 1 ani loaing heart and hope,
Againat rny own ivili I fear and fret,

Hast Thou forgotten Thy gracious word?
Surely againat. me are ail tluings set:

Raging tenipest, upheaving wave,
Thickening darkness. Save, Lord, save!

"Lord, it is Thou ! at Thy conîing I feared.
Jesns, forgive mec! 1 doubted Thy love.

Noir lot me regt in the cahin which Thou broughbt'at;
Joy in the Light Thon hast bronglit froîîî above.

Fleeth the stormi-cloud, still is the sea,
Home draweth nearer : 'T1hoi at. ivith me."

Point de Bute, N.B.
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THE YOUNG MAN PROBLEM.*

BV ALFRED NV. BRIGGS, M.A.

ALFli:EI) XIIOS .A.

N that înuchel-discussecl
article býy flie editor of

A the Ladies' Home Jour-
nal, Mr. Bok asserts
that onlv twentýy-two of
every -one hundred
young men, taken at
randorn in the cities of-

*the United States,
* attend church on Suni-

day, and lie cornes to
thec conclusion that a

*Young rnan will corne fast enougli
to churchl if lie is gyiven sornething
to corne for, ajid that it rests rather
with the average minister than wvith
the average youngm man.

*An address given at the Toronte C-rn.
ference, 1901. (See additional note on page

-476.)

It is not my purpose, however, to
alpprove or disapprove of Mr. Bok's
stateient, or his conclusion, but I
think I arn quite safe in saying that
%ve in Canada eau pride ourselves
on a ver' rnuch larger percentaze of
attendance at Sunday services.

I-Towever, here our pride mnust
eiid, foi' the percentage of attend-
ance at Leagrue or other week-nighit
services is ]aznentably snmal], and,
withi sorne exceptions, not growing
larger. Thiese exceptions are the
various clubs associations, classes or
societies tlîat are nowv being orgran-
ized in our Toronto churches for
and by young men.

A littie over four years ago 1 had
thc privilege of speak-ing before the
TrPonîto Methodist Social Union on
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youilg iihen's %ork. and I hiad thien
to, deplore the fact that, w'hilst in
everýy church tthere could bc found a
Ladies' Aid, a MiNission Band, a Sew-
ing Circle, a 'Missionary Socicty and
many Sunday-school classes for
young w'omen, thuere wvas not a,
church in the city that could boast
a Man's Aid, and fcw tlîat could say
that they had even a satisfactory
Sunday-school class for young men.

Now, throughl pioncer work in
varjous churches, cand thec splendid.
encouragement of the IMethodist
Young Men's Association, there are
no less than seýcnteen young imen's
clubs or associations in this city.

At that time we Methodists wcre,
and are stili, I think, slow to grasp
the need or reach for a solution.
Our ]Roman Catholie fricnds lad
longt seen that to save an old man
wvas to save an unit, while to save a
young man ivas to save a multipli-
cation table; and our cousins to the
south of uis ]lave for years been com-
biningr remedies for a disease that
lias fortunately attackcd us later
than it has thenm.

The Brotherhood of St. Andrew is
over twcnty years old. The Brother-
hood of Anclrew and Peter is about
fiftecn years of age. The first is
conflned to the Church of England;
the second is spread over no less
than twenýy-five denominations and
seets in the Ujnited States, and num.-
bers its members by thie hundreds
of thousands. Latterly the St.
Paul's Brotherhood lias sprunz up
ailongest our M. E. kinsfolk across
the line. and other simular orgrani-
zations have l)een begun and opera-
ated successfully.

Thie distinctive feature of these
brotherhoods is thie dual ruie of
prayer and service: prayer for the
brotherhood1 and the spread of
Christ's kingdom arnong men;
service, to niake oine effort eachi
week to bring somne youing man to a
church servic.

Tbe St. Andrew's Brotherhood is
28

%vorld-ivide; thiat of Andrew and
Peter is but littie lcss so. The
others referred to are not s0 well
known, but are spreading.

Anlother type of work for young
men is that of thc Baraca Bible
Class-not unknlown in Tforonto-
under whose federation it is said no0
less than seventy thousand men are
enrolled; a flexible organization,
making large provision for the
social, literary and athietie proclivi-
tics of its nieibers, but having as
its central feature its Bible class,
and within that dharined circle an
inner ring of secretly pledgved
workers striving to bring their fel-
lows into Christian fellowship.

Besides these there are hundreds
of Bible classes, literary clubs (more
or less under dlurch. auspices),
and other independent associations
whose work, if not entirely spirit-
ual, lias always the tendency of 1if t-
ing up ideals, giving dlean compan-
ionship, and making the Church a
social centre of no small value.

SoSme of tliese are weIl-to-do fln-
ancially, and have made sickness or
accident insurance a feature of their
wvork; others hiave *erccted large and
substantial cluib-bouses, witi gymn-
nasiums and other featûres, rivalling
in importance and certainly sur-
passing in value the purely social
clubs on whidh they have, to soine
extent, been modclled.

It miay be said, however, that of
aIl of them. thc realy successful ones
appear to be those held together,
not because of their social or litey-
arýy advanta,gcs onlly, but those that
have hcld up largely wvhat may be
ternicd generally Ilie sj)iirttnal; and
this f act cannot but be to us at once
a lesson and an inspiration.

IDurinr flhc past four years wve ini
Toronto (and I arn not fltted to
speak of a wider sphere, although
I cannot sec why our experience
may not be useil in every city and
town, and possil)ly in cvcrv villagre
and1 couintrvside(. if th-, need is
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there), we in TVoronto, I say, have
been passing tliroughi an experi-
mental and transitional. stage, pat-
terning our organizations' on our
ratIer vague knowledge of clubs
elsewvhere, and fashioning our as-
sociations to meet whiat appear to
bc local coniditions.

WVe hiave in Torouto, as I have
said, about seventeen societies or
clubs in ahl of which one eau sec
some good and the possibility for
much more. We arc feeling our
ivay. Some are prosperiug in Nvhole,
others in part only, and the course
of others, 1 amn afraid, will be much
like that of a hummning-top-a good
deal of niÀse at first and 'a good
mnany spasms at tIc end. But from
thern aIl we are getting a good wvork-
ing model, and this miovemeut or
eruption (not irruption) will flnd
its proper level and become solid
garound.

And in this the Methodist Young
Men'e Association, to which I have
already referred, is working steadily,
heartily, with no little foresight,
and is spreading aiuongst the clubs
an enthusiasm, not only of comipeti-
tion, in games and debates, but in
its whole tendency and movement, a
zeal towards somethi-ng higler,
something better than the average
young man thinks about and which
the Churdli alone can give.

I have only suggested the ueed
for ail this; but if we accept the
statement that a third of our popu-
lation is about twventy-oue years of
age, and that thirty-three per cent.
of tIe people in Ontario are Meth-
odists, ithat is one good. reason for
au intense iuterest hy every pastor
and official and rninber in any
movement that our Churcli eau take
hold of te increase its usefulness iu
God's vineyard. The Chureh is au
iwtitution of uiauy methods, and it
c'ý..mot afford to fail in any one of
them.

But we are not; goiug to fail. You
and I are uow standing at the dawn

of a day that; is going to sec in Cana-
dian iMethodism a moveinent by
which, if rightly guided, with the ex-
peiience of others to help us, with a
material neither too hiard nor too,
dry to imould, ive eau turn out, long
before the Sun lias reached his
zenith, such a man amongst men, of
body, brain and beauty of soul, that
you and I can say that hie lias lived
in that ideal country whose horizons,
as Miss Willard once said, are
bounded on the north by sobriety,
on the south by gentleness, on the
cast by integrity and on the west by
lionesty.

This is the young mnan's daY, in
business, in finance, lu professional
life, and why should. uot, therefore,
thc young nu corne to the front in
churdli life as wvell?

Art lias represented the aposties
as old men, but at the time thcy were
chosen they w'ere young mn, and
they were dhosen by a young man.

The Churcli wants a sound body
in a young nian as inucl as any
traîner wants it. It wauts a souud
mind in a, youing mnan as niuch as
any teacher or professor eau. It
wauts an iupriglit, couscientious
mnan as iudli as any miaster or emi-
ployer eau ask. The Church alone
supplies the true incentive for al
these, and points and leads the way.

If these, thon, be objective points,
how eau you or 1 frown at aiiy
houest effort towards tiern? If one
could dissect the objeets of the clubs
I have mnentioncdl, they miglit bc
eonsidered of a threefold character:
the flrst to attract, the second~ to
interest, the third to uplift. IEacli
of these is worthy of effort for itself
alone. Let us uuderstaud this. Let
us understand that the spiritual is,
on occasion, ueccssariiy subservient
to the ath]letic or social or literar.y.
Let us makce the uecessary sharp dis-
tinction in our minds between direct
spiritual work aud the work of
attractiug and interesting, thoug,,h
with the former always iu view.
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Once recgiiizecl. thlis 'viii put ini
proper and logical place inucli that
is miisundcrstood.

That; muchi depcnds on the leader
is as true in this wvork as in aiîy
othier. It iiay be that the ideal
leader is non-existent, buit thie mani
required is one of coinmnon-,sense and
tact above ahl; atliletie, perhaps, a
littie, or with literary Ieaning, but
in the end and always, a mail above
reproachi, standing lhiself, in the
fear of God and before men, straight.

I? have not toueied at ail on the bov
p)robleii. But before closing I woul
like to say that; it is at leasL as live
and important as the young mail
question, for its solution, if it did
not solve the latter, would certainly
liiten thie labour now required to
attract and hioli thie flagging in-
terest of the young mnan.

Th]e boy problei is distinct from
that of the manl. It bias been proved
over and over again thiat it is unwise
to inix mien with boys. Buit that is

ail anothier story, -and not for nIe to
deal ivitli.

Anid nlow, if I have in anly
Nvay shown the need of special
Nvork, for and by "yotung ]nen";
if I have sornewiiat indicated
that this is the timie to go
in for it maznfiilly, hopefully, ener-
gretically; if I have thrown out any
suggestions or pointed out any lines
along whichi work may, under proper
guidance, be carried out success-
f uhly; if I have in any way aroused
your interest, quickened your syin-
pathy, -made plain an*y difficulty or
reinoved any doubt, then 1 have de-
livered rny message, and I can, with
.youi, lookz forward to and help bn in
this Conference year a great realiza-
tion ainongst otir young mnen of
those

Pour things a mnia must lcarn to dIo
If lie would make bis record truc:
To think without confusion clearly,
To love lus fellow men sincerely,
To act f ronm lionest miotives pure1y,,
To trust in Goâ and Hcaveii bncurely.

A C Q UI E S C E NC E~.

DJY AMY P'ARKINSON.

I would not icavo niy post on earth, dear Lord, but at llîy will;
And if Thon bid me tarry lucre a little longer stiti,
I will flot fret nor muurnîur: I arn sure Tluy choice is best;
And Thou wilt hielp nie flot to long too inucli for lie.axcn and rest.

It is not wrong, thoughi, is it, Lord, to think of rest auid linue-
So tliat I do not wishi thcrn mine before Tluy tinue lias corne?
For, now I feel more weak and tired, the yearning cleeper grows,
And I cannot keep frorn wvondering wvhen my day of life will close.

And it secrns to speed carth's glow.wingedl hours, and hrighit lier
darkeîied *zky,

Wlien I can picture te myseîf the glorieute world on higli ;-
I nuse upon the jeys amid its scenes se wvondrous fair,
Until, sometimes, I fancy that I nmust be alrnost there!

But iuudeed, iîudeed I would flot go ere I nîy work have donc;
If I could cast the cross aside, with the crowvn flot f uly won,
Metluinks that even heaven itself would scarcely lîcaven be,
Wien I foiund I hiad unfinislied left that Thou didst trust to me.

Then make me very patient, Lord, and g lad te, do Thy 'will,
If Thou dost choose that here on earth I tarry longer stili:
And, after aIl, it mnay be suceli a little, little while
Till I1 shall hear Thy swect Il Vell donc,~" and see Thy loving sniile.

Toronto.
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THE REDEMPTION 0F PALESTINE 13Y THE JEWS.*

BY ISRAEL ZANGWILL

'lHe tixat owns no land Is no rnan."ý-TIIE TALMUD.

INTI-SEMITISM, which
formcrly figured as re-
ligious prejudice and
110w appears îniainly as
commercial jealousy, is
at root an expression cf
the universal, tyranny
of inajorities, and the
dislike for ail tlîat is
unlike. Insteadl of re-
garding its Jews as
part of the nation and

their wealth as part of the national
wealth, every nation regards theni as
aliens and invasive and triumphant
rivais. Even in the United States
cf America-that conglomerate cf
peeples-this distcrted view has
been imported by its European con-
stituents. And everywvhere the Jew
is contrasted not with his actual
neighbours, but with an idealized
Frencliman, Briton, Teuton, etc.
Bill Sykes is net " the Engýlishmiian,"
but Fagin is always " the Jew."

Against the complex evils that
threaten the Jew in the inodern
world-persecuticn ivithout and dis-
integration witiin-wha,,ýt -reiiedy,
tie Christian nia3 wonder, lias the

«The heart of the Hebrew, whitlier-
soever he 'wandcrs, turns with a passionate
love to the land of bis fathers, te the land
hallowcd with such holy rncmories, the
land the more dear oven for its tragic as-
sociations. For years there have bcen
s4poradic attempts to plant Jewishi colonies
on its sacrcd soil Theso bave miet witli
onl 'y partial success. But tho new isiovc*
nient known as, Zionismi, the igr<.th o!
recent ycars, lias git-en grcatcr t? Initcncss
to this endleavour. The bitter -sccution
of the Jews in Riussia, Roumania, antd othier
parts of south-castern Europe is driving
theni into exile. The new world is the goal
of the hope of many and alrcaidy the Jcwish
probleni confronts the American people.
New York has the largest, Jcwisi popula.

Jew sought-the Jcw of legrend,
ivith, millions of nmoney, the press at
his beck and cabinets at his cati?
Alas, sucll power as Israel truly
owns, hoe lias been too timiid or too
anti-Semitie to use. The Jews
hiave been luckzy indeed whieu Jewvishi
l)oliticians and journalists liave not
werked against thein. As for tlie
great financial hoirses, they have
only intermiarried their mioney bags
for faniily profit. Profusely charit-
able, they have liad ne alimniering
cf a national policy beyond passin-
on the problems te posterîty and
Providence. The histcry cf Israel in
exile is the ranibling story cf a race
wvithouit leaders, in circuiistainces
wvhich wvould have taxed -Moses hiîî-
self.

No niaster-spirit, no determined road,
But equally a want of books and nien.

lad Disraeli remaîned in the
Ghietto hoe might hiave apphied is
uinifying.I intellect te, Israel instcad
cf te the British Empire, as s)al
ing and incohierent in his day as s
rîaei in ours. Till the appearanee
cf Dr. Herzl one could say wvith
tion of any city in the world. Every fourth
mnan on the island of Manhattan is a Jew.

lucli o! its wholesale ani retail trade is
ini their hauds.

But the longing for repatriation in their
own, land is stili' tho passionatc desire of
niany <'drea.niers of tho ghietto." The dis-
turbed conditions of the East sceni for the
present to prevent its consumniation. The
British Governumcnt lias recenitly offcrcd au
ideal salubrioiis highland iii Uganda as an
irca wlicre thîey mnay develop an auitono.
mous co10n3' utuier liritish protection ; bu t
this t1iey Ïbelieve is itot thecir final goai.
Thteir aspirations are well presenited ii
the acconipanying article by the nhost able
and cloquent oxponent o! Helhrcw liolier
ani longilngs.-En).
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Isaiahi: " There is none to 'guide lier
a1n11o1g a l die sons wlîomn shie hiath
brought forthi."

It was xîot indeed Li 1860 that
kriael seemis eVenl to hiave hecomle
conisclous tliat a policy is essential to
a people. In thiat year thie Alliance
Israelite Universelle ivas ereat-ed.
Let uis revicw brieflv thiis and othier
eiubry)onic oranlizat ions. , vaguely
travellingr towards the Ilerzlian idea,
thioughi against tlîeir own wvills.
Thieir Ilistory shiows hioî Providence
shiapes our ends, rougfli-hew thiei
hiow we Ivili.

Shiocked by thie M-tortara case--
the forced baptismn o! a stolen boy in
thie P>apal States, seven 13arisian
Jews (naturafly riot mnen of iinîport-
ance in thieir comxuiunity) fomîded,
amid infinite opposition f roi Jews
and JeNsish journals, a. body to de-
fend thie hionour of the Jewish nainle,
whierevcr attacked, encourage liandi-
crafts, and emnancipate flic Jews
fromn ignorance and vice as well as
froin external disabilities. Thiey
professedlly ignored the Jew's politi-
cal or religions opinions and were
thius subconsciously a racial, na-
ional body. Pumas fils and Jules
Simion were anmong tlieir sympathiiz-
ing« subscribers. Narwyescaping
being brok-en up into branches for
ecdi countrv-for the Jews were
stîli uneasy at tlîis devclopmnent, of a
brain-centre-the Alliance ]las re-
nuained a unique international influ-
ence, whichi beingr under no Govern-
mnin lias intervened successfully
witl aIl. Of its central conînittee,
twenty-thiree niiembers are dIraîvn
from Paris, the other tlîirty-nine
frorn the United States and cvcrýY
Buropean country except Ilussia and
the Balkan States, with an odd ex-
tension to Curacoa. Its best work%
was donc in 1882, in sifting 20.000
Ilussian refigces for the United
States, but it stili nobly influences
Jcwish life througliont the world,
organizing induistries, sehiools, and
agricultural colonies.

It is supplementcd for thîe Britishi
LImlpire, by flic Angclo-Jewis'lî Associ-
aiction, fornied in 1871 (whien it was
thougç,ht the Alliance would be sphit
in tîvo by the riranco-German fend),
and possessing twenty-one branclies
in England, fourteen in thie Colonies
aIi( one lu Iindia. Lord Pirbri.ght
(Baron de Worms) and Sir Julius
Goldsiuid haive been amîong the presi-
dents of this Britishi Alliance. Twvo
special comnîiiittees sprang, froin it
-the iRouinanian (whichi proioted
flhe Mansion flouse meeting of
1872), and the ]Riusso-Jewishl (in thîe
black days of 1882). Tlie Israeli-
LîiSÇlie Allianz zu. W~ein, forineid in
1873, limits iLs diplomatic and othier
activities to Austria. And thiis very
year a Gerinan Alliance for wvork lu
the Orient lias heen formced on the
lines of tlie French.

But tlie coipulsory limitations of
tliese and other innor bodies are
painfully obylous. Tliey hiave moral
power. but no nîiglît to back it withi.
Tliey have not even warrant to speak
or, behiaîf of Israel: they are self-
constitutcd bodies, bureaus of plîil-
ainthiropy, whichi pauperize Isracl
politically. MNost Jews are scarccly
aware of tlieir activities. Tlîcir
financial backing is scant. Tlie
income of the Anglo-..ewishi for 1900
-%vas £6,470, and even thîe Alliance
hiad a dleficit of 97,000 francs. But
how can any organization interfere
ail over the world ? Tt is the labour
of Tantalus. Muci nmore practical
wecre it for the Jews of ail the world
to proteet Lhe ol)pressedl concen-
trated into Palestine. How fantas-
tic of the Alliance to pubiislî a
praycr-book in Ethliopian for the
Falashas, the Jews of Abyssiiiia!
Tie Alliance is at bcst the emibryo
of a political organisiîî. These
bodies ]lave not cren the sk-ill to
utilize tlîeir diplomatie opportumi-
tics. The IRusso-Jewisli Committce
in its negotiations with Russia, liad
ait one monment the thick end of thie
stick. Tt lheld certain evidence of
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barbarities which Russia did not
Wish puiblishied. Ilussia proxnlised to
]et Uic Jews out of flic "Pile", if
the coininittee would keep their re-
velations iii the drawer. The coin-
nîiittee agyrecd, aiid the Jews are stili
in the "Pale."

Now, even. as these institutions
ereated in Israel a rudimentary
political consciousness, se hias there
l)een ail enibryonic evolution (wichl
ks rcally a retrogressien) towards
the old pastoral life. Here again
the pioneers of the transformation
did net dreani of national life in
Palestine. But ail ronds lcad io
Dion.

It was Alexander 1. and Nicholas
ivho within. the last century turned
Ilussian Jcws into agriculturists;
%vitlh the resuit thiat despite thc
"Miay Laws!" which drove fifty thou-

sand Jcws back fromn the villages.
about a hirndred thousand, inasscd
in 278 colonies, or in private farmis,
are now engagcd in gardlening,
dairyiiig, vine-rearing, bec-keeping,
to bacco-groving. D

From Illussia the road to Zion ledl
straighlt. It vas under the influence
of Ilussian rabbis that thc Alliance
reluctantly created thie Agricultural
Sehool near Jaffa, which lias been
the foster-mothier of Palestinian
celenization, wvhilc thc establislî-
nient of flic Cheovevi Zien Society
wvith thiat direct objeet was Russian
Jewry's reply to the " May Laws."
Foundcd in 1882 secretly, 'the Clio-
vevi Zion reeeived the sanction of
the Government in 1890. rirom
ilussia the niovenient spread to, Ans-
tria, Germany, America, and thongli
not professedly national, evokced
R revival of Heèbrew literature. But
the funcis of the seciety wcrc small,
the sites cliosen oftcn unsuitable
and the land whichi had lain faliow
for nearly the wliolc Christian Era
was a desert. Devoid of tools, the
poor Russian immigrants cf ten tore
lup the ground with their fingers.

Starviiig and hlnadthcy clungy
to the hioly soi], fever putting thein
uînder it, tili at last the Iedlccming-
Angel passed by in the guise of
Baron Edàiliond Jw, Rothsclîild on Ilis
honcyinon.

This iiiîîîmortal philanthropist,
iv1io hadI no syxnp)atly ivith thc
national idea, but miercly desircd te,
help these poor cecatures, as welI as
to prove that the Jewr could be re-
stored to the soil, becamie the main-
stay of the old colonies and the
founder cf new cnes. Hie planted
eucalyptus trees to mnitigate malaria,
importcd niachinery, buit a great
w'ine-eellar. WVhat did lie net do?
But in the final reckoning, des1>ite
a show-colony or two, he was ne
miore suceessful than thc Chovevi
Zion. After a w-liole generation cf
labourers, and an occan cf tears, after
ail the wvork cf two niullionaires and
a lîost of societies, how stands the
account?

Twcntv-fonr colonies (hardly any
Uitying), covering 62-500 icres (not
a hundred square miles), supporting
(wvitlî heavy convention) five thon-
sand seuls. The raisins cf Rosli
Pinali lind ne mnarket. flie vine nc-
cumulates iii the celchiatedl celliar cf
ilishon-le-Zion, and is sold off under
cost pricee- th ies, smitten by
phylloxera, have lad te hc replaced
by Aiîîerictan vines, whieh bear a
grape cf another coou, -iedincr
other treatîîîent, and the great winc-
cellar may ]lave te be shifteil. Baron
Ednîond lias retired., a veice cf w-cep-
ing and compiliingii gees Uip froni
tice colonies lie se long ~bd e
and niany cf tlic labourers, robbed cf
their ancient drean of becoining
peasant-proprietors, are flyingr; 305
colonists cf tlue "Ga te cf HTope"
werc assisted. back througli that gate
Iast year. The colonies cf the
Odessa branch are iu like despair,
wlîile Artouf, a ugrincolony,
ks living on chiarity.

Baron 'Rothîschîild las transferred
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his colonies to the Jewishi Coloniza-
tion Association, called for short the
Ica.*

Whiat is this Ica into wvhich the
long chain of destiny bias now
broughrlt tlie fate of the Palestinian
colonies ?

The Ica wvas founded by an Ans-
trian anti-Zionist and rnillîonaire,
Baron Hirschi. Ris wife, the great-
hearted Baroness Clara, was the
only otiier shareholder. Desirinoe to
break Up the JeNvish congestion, lie
sent Colonel Goldsmid, of the Brit-
ish arny, and the Ohovevi Zion, to
organize ag(,ricultuiral colonies iu tlue
Argentine. But droughits and dis-
tances froin railways and mnarkets
broughit discontent and desertion.
If IPalestine -%vith ail its inagnetismn
could xîot prodluce payingr colonies,
how could the raNv Argentine? Iýhe
solernn reports of tiiese costly col-
onies, wveighed against the surn of
Jewish isery, readl like a bur-
lesque. Moiseville lias 825 souls,
ail toid. Mauricio 1,045. Fri
Entre Riios last ycar 560 fainiiies fled
iu despair, ,and even thie recent more
optimistie forecast of tlie Frank-
furier-Zcitui.q cannot cov7er the
breakdown of the general scherne.
B3aron Rirsch also tried Canada, and
cstablishied ]lirsch, undleterred by
the fate of M3oosornin (subsidized
býy the Mansion Rlouse Conirittee
in 1884), the *colonists of wichel
threw up their farnis as soon as flic
terrn f subsidy ended. Exactky
the saine thing hpne at Hirsch
whien the first denîand for repay-
ment of Ioans was made. The ru-
aways were replaced by the inhiabi-
tants of lied Deer, a Chicýago-
aqssistedj co1iny of IRussian Jews,
which hiad brokien down on its ownm
account. Oxbow and 'Wapeila, self-
made colonies, stili flourishi, though
they are very tiny and only vaiuabie
as proving tlie Jew can live by
agriculture.

Eren blacker rends the record of
the Baron's or other peopie's settie-

ments in the Ulnited Scates. Fail-
ure after failure, inisfortune a[ter
nîiisfortunc, iloods and droughits and
desertions, a heart-breaking history,
teipered only by gleains of hope in
Nev' Jersey. Failure in Louisinna,
and failure in Dakota, failure lu
Colorado. and failure in Oregon, fail-
ure lu Kansas and faîlure in -Michi-
gan, failure lu Virginia and failure
in Connecetieut. In vain were the
settleîncnts called Palestine, Hebron,
Beersheba. There -%vas no balm
evcn lu Gilcad (Kansas).

Baron de I-Lirschi is dead, but the
Ica, after payingr over a million and
a ha.ll: pounds iu legýacy duty to, the
British Goverumnent, goes gaily on1
its p)rodigal way; a centipede, try-
ing to wvalk witlh every leg stepping
out iii different directions; and over-
hiead flutter and fluster the benevol-
cnt busybodies, the Angbo-Jewish
Association and the Alliance Ui
verselle. The Allianz zu Weîn
sends " the WVandering Jew " (-%hlo
cornes from iloumania) to, Rotter-
dam; there the 'Monteflore Associa-
tion forwards him to New York.
whence the ]3'nai B'rith Order and
the Hirsch Viund Cornrnittce distri-
bute in about the States- a golden
chain of philanthropy and futility.
'Millions flow into a bottomuless
bucket. and the Je-%visli rnisery is
Jgireater, and the Jewishi honour boss
than whien the Alliance started.
fleavens ! It iras in this very
Paris, birthplace of the Alliance,
that Mlort aux Juifs iras scribbled ou
the walls. And just as the Alliance
can effect nothingy politically, so0 can
the Ica, îvith its rnocking millions,
effeet nothing practical so, long as
either continues to overlook the first
principle ef action--concentration.
Elren when many forces are concen-
trated on one. spot, there is no con-
centration of policy, and regenera-
tion is replaced by pauperization.

It was not tili the other day that
Ilerr Bainbus, of Berlin, read a
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paper in N%'ichl lie denied that the
bulk of the forty to sixty thousand
Jews of Jerusalem lived on charity.
Probably not more than hiall came
under the influence of the
Chalukali!1

But a country must bc built up,
not propped Up.

" A people niu.-t redecini itself,"
said Dr. IHerzl.

IDr. lcrzl"s movement is a miove-
ment for the integration of the scat-
tcred forces of Israel, and the
expression of this unity by a na-
tional, politically guaranteed home
in Palestine, that may serve as a
shelter for the hiomcless and op-
pressed, and a beacon for those pros-
perously sheltered elsewrhere.

Like so many other agents in this
fateful, epical drama, Dr. Herzl
started with no partiality for
Palestine. His book, " Der Juden-
staat." published in 1887, which
was intended to be his sole contri-
bution to the national nîigcration,.
it preaclied, is willing to accept the
Argentine equally. But lie, too, has
been set on the road to Zion, even
as lie has been transforined willy-
nilly froi a writer into a man of
action of the flrst order. It is the
best sign of the progress of lis cause
that lis book is alrcady obsolete.
Yet in a sense aIl lis idcýas have be-
corne realities. The annual Con-
gress is the embryo of a National
Parliament. In a brief five years
hie lias piloted his seheme tlirough
storms of abuse and liostility fromn
every class of Jews, tili the vapour-
ings of a visionary have beconie a
political possibility, diseussed at
four great international congresses,
approvedl by the German Emperor,
not disapproved by the Czar, favour-
ably considered by thc Sultan of
Turkey, the Ruler of Palestine,
worked for by societies tliroughout
Europe and Anicrica, end Southi
Africa, capitalizcd by a hundrcd,
and thirty tliousand sliarcliolders,

and constituting the greatest Jcw-
ish inovenient since the foundation
of Christianity. The Fiederation of
Ainerican Zionists embraces sonie
one0 lundred and fifty societies, in-
cludic one in MNanila, and sent
twenty-four delegacltes, two of thei
ladies, to the last congyress, which
holdly invaded London; while the
notorious Ainierican formula "A ni-
erica is our Palestine, Washington
is our Zion," begins to lose its glos-s.
The R1ev. Stephien S. Wise is start-
ing a neiv Anierican magaznet
destroy it utterly.

Professor Gottlieil, of Coluiiblia
College, is president of the Anieri-
can Zionists, Mr. Clarence 1. De
Sola, of the Canadian societies. The
president of the Frendh Federation
is Dr. Alexander Marmorek, of the
Pasteur Institute. The famous
oculist, Mandelstamm, is the leader
for Ilussia. In England the best-
known workers are Dr. Gaster and
Sir Francis Monteflore. But by far
the most powerful personality in
t'ho Zionist party, after Herzl, is
Maix Nordau, wlio lias become the
great orator of the movement. Yet
that it romains after ail, a poor
mnan's xnovenient,despised and feared
by tIe prosperous, is sliown by the
fact that the Trust is only now able
to contemplate bcconiing an effect-
ive legal instrument. Famines and
crises in ilussia, and the war in
South Africa have retarded the al-
ready slow accumulation of the
quarter of a million pounds noces-
sary. Very romantie beneath al
the prose with Nvhidh anti-Zionists
charge Zionisrn-for anti-Zionists
:flnd it in the samie breath too prosaic
and too poetic-is the office in the
shIadlow of the M1ansion House,
-where the "shekels '- arrive witli
comnmunications in every language
under the sun. " The biggTest com-
pany on carthi,"* tIc Trust las been
styled býy Mr. J. de llaas, a talented
youngr Zionist of apostolie fervour.
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But the rusrt will not start opera-
tions in Palestine tilt it obtains a
charter giving it at lcast the status
with which, the Chartered Coin-
panies of Indlia, Ifludsoîî's B3ay, or
Southî Africa% have started.

Tlie taskz to wvhich Israel is thus
called is off an origirality congrru-
ous with hiFj unique history.
Moth1erlands have alwa..ys created
colonies. Ilere, colonies are to
create mnotherland, or xather re-
croate lier. It is not essential that
ail bier daugliters shall return to, lier
skirts. Long before Titus con-
quercd Jcrusaleiim, Jeîvîsh settiers
hiad followed in the wvale off Tyrian
and Phocenician commerce. The
problemn is simpiy to set up a, centre
of Jcwish life and concentrate al
one's labours on it. Grad:ialy) it
would becoine the magnet off the
race.

The task is dilicult-iniore diili-
cuit, perhiaps, thian any in humian
history, beset wvith more theological
and political nîan-traps-unique in1
its problem, off migration. But vie
vcry greatncss off the taskz should
stimulate the i-nost maligned of
races to b)reakz the desolate nmonot-
ony of thîs brutal modern worlél
by the spiendour of an antique
idealism.

Palestine is a country without a
people, the Jews are -people with-
out a country. The regeneration
off the soil would bringr the regencra-
tioll off the people. It is marvellous
that the country should have re-
niaincdl comparatively cmpty for
eighteen hundred years, but it cannot
romain unexploited xnuehi longer.
The ago off electricity is upon us,
and the probleni off Asia. Now or
nover is Israel's opportunity. An-
otherh generation and Palestine will
be populated by Uitlanders and
dominated by Gerinanly. Another
goneration and the Western Jew
will have lost the warnith off Jcwishi
semnent. Tn the Jcwv. as in Pales-

tinoe, there hiave been more changes
durii« te lat ,eîîcration thian dulr-

ing ail the centuries off the Chiristian
era. Neither the J'ev nor Palestine
can wait longer. The lied Sea was
dividcd for israel's first exodus; it
is united to theic Medliterranieanii for
the Èccond. Thie Suez Canal bias
b)rouglît thie world to, the door-step,
off Palestine. And 'Palestine is the
centre of the world.

But without railways and tele-
graphi %vires radiating froni it, it
could not be a nerve-centre. Tiiese
are 110W being provided. Thle Jaffa-
Jerusalein railway glides pictur-
esque]y betwveen the nîountains and,
though it does not pay as yet, a
harbotîr at Jaffa, would worc mir-
acles in its balance-sheet.

The Frenchx Beyrout-Damnascus
line runs through th anifcn
panoraina, off anti-Lebanon and
M1ount flermon, and the old black
basaltie towns respond to, the living
note of the red-tiled stations. fle-
spite this line's opposition to the
projected Britishi lailia ulne, tiiere
will ore long be connection with the
Persian Gulf, the valley of the
Euphirates and Tigris, one off the
richest ini the 'world, wiIl ho opened
up, and M-Nesopotmia become indeed
a blessed word. The Sultan's
scheme to, connect Pamascus wvith
the Holy Places off Islam means an
extension downi Arabia to, Mecca,
and as the usu asoff thie worl
are subscribing, and the contract for
rails lias been placcd witli a Belgian
flrm, the projeet is likely to, mate-
rializo. ].ersia lias alrcady begun
to have raihvays, which niust ilti-
mately extond tili they iîcet tiiose
off India. Tiiis switchied into con-
nection %vitli the world's niarlkets,
there is no reason %vly Palestine,
with its doyven tlîousand square
miles, includfing tlie Liebanon dis-
trict. shiould not support even ail the
éloyen nmillion Jows who are seat-
tercd throughi tuie world.
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But, it niay bc asked. if the fail-
ure of the Jewish colonies in Pales-
tine is so inarked, what hope is
there for the Hlerzl sleeme?

But the Jewishi colonies hiave not
so iuiuch faileid as sow'n their wild
oats. Thoy have garnered a plenti-
fui crop of experienc, and the
Xionists have Baron Edmnond to
t1iank for payingr the 'prenticos'
preiniuni. The colonists nover
learnt. to swim because tbey liad tho
cork-jackot of bis capital to rodline
on. The privation of publicity
brotught other evils and scandais.
An absentee philanthiropist is as bAd
as an absentoe landiord, and tho
]Baron wvas botlb. Pa1èstitie was
governod fromi Paris; the Gallîciza-
tion of the colonists wvas the loast
of the evils. The niotto, of the
Froench Jews of the da3's before
])reyfus was "France is our Zion."
The niotto of the colonists wvas
«Zion is our France." Thoeir wines
,even imitated M[edoc. And Iloths-
chiild himself could not obtain full
legal security of titie. Somretimes
the Turkisb officiais expelled the
colonists, a1lvays they hainpered
thieir activities. At Petach Tikwah
tuie old drainage works becanie
choked ; the Government forbade
themn to be reopened, and a thiird
0f the colonists promptly died.
Baron Edmond offerod to buy from
the Governmont the neighibouring
inalarial ]narshos iii order to plant
thern with eucalyptus trees, but was
told his offer coul not even bc sub-

nitted unless hoe paid hcavy bribes.
Nobody is allowed to build a bouse
without Government authority. But
a stable may ho buit. ilence niany
colonists had to live in little buts,
put up ostensibly as stables. 'Tis
a poor sort of Zionismn that bas to,
progress by dodgcs.

Short of some great national aim,
-and with far stronger legal guar-
antees, it wcre nuadness to colonize
Palestine. The Chovevi Zion

Socicty, in disavowing Zionism and
professing oniy to croate Jèwish
agricultural sottiements in Zion, is
liko a miountain detorrninod to pro-
duce nothingr but a mýouso-*and
with the cat Nvaiting! It was a
mnark of flerzl's political genius to
say at once: till we get our charfàr
not a single Jew shall enter Pales-
tine. Whiat! Sha,1 we redeem
Palestine anci onrielh the Turkj5h
revenue only to fund ourselves as we
were ; with no "legally-assured
hiomon," hiaving achieved only the
irony of bocoining strangers in our
own bouse! Already thore is a
tendency for onie Jew'ishi colonist to
eniploy tuvo Arab charateen and
thus 1)0 ouitnunîiborod on his own
soil. Sic vos nlon vobis bias been
Israel's niotto long ecnougrh. Wliere-
fore the Sultan's reply to the first
Zionist Congroi-ss-tite shuttingr of
Palestine to any mort Jews, though
paralyzing to tbe Chovevi Zion,
simply played into lferzI's baudls.
Tf le two niilliouis, at uvhich Herzl
fronu the first placed the capital of
the Trust and which, after bis iii-
terview with the Sultan, ho deolared
to be imnuiiediatoly neccssary, wculd
not b3e used to "buy Palestine," as
people have crudely iniagined.

IIad thcvrc been a littie more of
the business-hike spirit of Jeremniahi
in the first co]onists of Palestine,
the prospects of Zionism. would be
brigbter. In Pale.stine the hast
thing thought of seems to, have been
the niarket. The Zichron Jacob in
Samaria is the showv-colony. It
rears whoat, silkworms, bees, boasts
in ail some two thousand inhabi-
tants uvbo wailk in paved streets,
read in a hibrary, lie sick in a hos-
pitial-in brief, a nuodel colony.
Yct, to, judge by the report of tuvo
inhabitants, uvriting in Dlic \clt,
the organ of Zionisnu, it is not s0
inuch a inodel colony as a colony.
miade 0on a model. They doubt
iwhether wine should have been the
staple produot at al.
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The crities, therefore recomniend
conicentration uI)of table-grapes,
and especiaily uponl raisins. the.
raisin-procducing zone in the worl
bcing far more restrictcd than the
wine-prodlucing. Es-Sait (the an-
cient Ilamoth-Gilead or perlhaps
Mizpah), a tiny corner cultivated
by the Arabs, exports four to uive
million kilogrammes of raisins,
while California itsclf oflly exports
forty millions.

No iess a transformation mnust
the Jew's land undergo. For, as
in the vision of Jeremniahi, the fruit-
fui place is a wilderness and ail the
cities thereof broken down. 4"Tbe
land flowing îvithi iilk and honey"-
is a stony desolation, relieved only
by the Jewish colonies or an occa-
sional Arab oasis. Like a deserted
hotue or a forsakzen fane, IPalestine
bas gone to rin. There are no
olives on thiei oiint of Olîvés. The
country around Jerusalemi is a
dreary stretch. of stone, roadless,
hopeless.

But ail this eau be set as of yore.
The old wells can be dug up, the
old aqueducts repaired, the old trocs
replanted, the still-terraced his
reclaiied. In Egypt the Bahr-
'Yusuf stili testifles to the engineer-
ing, genins of Josephi; lus descend-
ants, if they constructed no such
great canal, at any rate elzei out
the water-supply and "thue fbriir
and the latter ram," by an artificial
systein of channels and gutters. It
is to such great public works that
the nuoney of the Trust would bû
applied, not to pauperizing private
persons. If Egypt can be raiscd
fromn insolvcncy to prosperity, why
not Palestine? Nay, the prosperity
of Egypt mnust needs overflow into
Palestine and thus inake tardy
amiends for Pharaohi's oppression
of the Children of Israel. By the
cereation of raiiways, roads, harbours
and national and industrial enter-
prises, and the developnuent of its
ruinerai resources, tire coal arrd*itou.

Palestine will bo prepareil for its
role in the evolution of Asia and
of civilization.

A brief revicw of the present
position of Palestine wvi11 show that
there is nioting( chimierical in the
sohienie of iniaking her habitable by
the Jcws. On every hand there are
sigrns that slie is shaking off the
slumiber of ages. Besides wine,
Palesti ne exports maize, olive-oil,
sesanie, soap, wooi, oranges, colo-
cynth, beans, lupines, bones, wvater-
melons, etc. The officiai statistics
negleet the objeets, llteraliy "of
bigotry and virtue" the flow'ers
pressed cruciforin, the carv'en
mnotlher-o'-pearl shiells, the rosaries,
the pictoriai paper-cutters, taken
away by the 3,000 tourists and the
4,500 pious pilgrinus whose enter-
taininent must formi a consîderable
source of profit, and together w'ithi
the inflowing strearus of charity
account for the difference between
imports and exports. Salt-farnuiig
couid bc carried on at the Pcadl Sea.
Good hotels and tea-gardens for
Americans may niake Palestine as
popular a resort, as Egy >t. Already
people are becginnilig to tire of
Cairo. Aud thcre are suiphiur
bathis at Tiberias. The huot scason
rnay doubtless be tropical, and tue
cold season frigid, yet the mean of
flhc hottest points registerea at
Jerusaiern for flfteen years is 8-1 de-
grecs F., aud of flic coldest 44.4
degrees. The rainfail of twenty
inclues is distributed over about
:fifty days.

Palestine is not dcstined to be
sixnply a pastoral country. The
subnirbs of Jerubsaleni and Jaffia are
increa,,sing- at sucli a rate that one
alunost forescs the time when
Jerry-buildingy wili le traced to
Jericho. The buik of the Jews hive
in towns iii Jerusaiem, in Tiberias,
in Safcd, and for these Jews urban
industries must be creatcd-oive
wood carving, embroidery, ready-
muade ciothes, straw-plaiting; bas-
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ket-mnaking, soap and glass mianu-
facture, jaii-mak-ing-all wverc sug-
gested at a rccent conference of the
Colonization Societies, now at last
awake to, the actualities of the prob-
lemn. The Ica lias set rip a weav-
ing-roorn in Jcrusalem, the wool
and sllk of whîch are placcd ti
PIalestine and -.n.,vpt. A dycin-
factory and a lacc-factory are in
preparation.

Meantime the Tu.rkish Govern-
ment itself shirts a work which the
Baroncss Burdett-Coutts could not
carry throughl at lier own expense.
The terribly inadequate water sup-
ply of Jcrusalema is to be improved.
Assuredly thic waters of life are
quickening Jerusalem.

Jerusalem is again a Jewish city.
But what a city! Lepers, beggars,
ophthalniia, stink, starvation makze
hier a îvorthy capital of Jiudea; the
metropolis of miiscry. Pocnt býy the

fiorce schisni of Sephiardi and Ash-
kenazi, she likeivise typifies the dis-
union of Israel.

Zionism ivili change ail that. We
have seen the failure of every' other
prescription,* we have followed flic
]argcly unconscious evolutioni by
which-evcn against his will-Is-
rael's feet have becri turncd Zion-
wards at the very moment in lis-
tory ti which it is possible for him
to reoccupy the country for the
world's benefit and lis own. Our
examination lias been purposely
confined to those practical aspects
without %viieli the noblest dtcamis
are a forni of opium-cating. But
the dullest imagination must feel
wvhat a wvorld of romance and spirit-
uial hiope, what a ferment of relig-
tous revival and literary and artistie
activity must attend and follow the
honie-coming of tlîe Wandcring

Jew.J~'rn kLcslic's ilont lily.

T[HE TREE 0F LIFE.

BRY ALICE C. BAINMM0D.

In the land of the desert and palm,
Whert creation in slumnberous calmn

Waits the secrets the ages unfold,
When the caravan halte at the even,
'Neath the arch of the star-lighted heaven,

This inystical legend ie told :

Where the river of Paradise flows,
And the faithful enjoy their repose

Within sound of ite silvery tide,
With its leaves of iniiraculous healing,
The great love of Allah revealing,

The tree of life grows by its side.

'Neath its boughs siands the Angel of Death,
And the tender leaves chili at hie breath,

But each bears as it falis at his feet,
The name of some mortal, forgiven,
Whose vacant place waits him in heaven,

For the tale of his years is complete.

Then the Death-Angel, sulent and strong,
Goeth forth fromn the midst of the throng

0f eeraphis who wait round the throno;
By niortals unseen, without warning,
In deep night, in the first gray of moruing,

Re speaketh the naines of his owni.

And when, in that last 8olemn hour,
Each sou1 feels his terrible power,

In the valley of darkncss and gloom;

When he secthi the frail body languish,
As the spirit ie racked in its anguipli,

And dear ones stand mute in the room,

He lays a green leaf on the breast,
And thie agony fades into rest,

And victory follows the ietrife;
He stilleth the heart that wae aching
And weary well-nîgh unto breaking,

And so heals the foyer of life.

The legend isecurious and old ;
Yet beneath its quaint husk it may hold

A meaning both sacred and deep;
For of ail the good gifts that He giveth.
Who thro' the eterl3i ies liveth,

He gives His beloved ones-eleep.

And when I arn quiet at night,
My Ioved one withdrawn froni my siglit,

And 1, in the dark, wait alone,
In fancy 1 see the leaves falling,
And licar the swift.winged angel calling

The name that has long been niy own.

And I know, when the leaf shall bc laid
On my heart, by its healing touch madle

Too quiet to, thrill nie again;
It sha give me content from my long!ng,
And rc t froin iife's busy cares. thronging,

And peace froin ny passion and pain.
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WORDSWORTH AND HIS POETRY.

BY SYDNEY HO0PE.

ORDSWORTH is pre-W ciiently a poet of the
w gentie, tranquil, out-

door world; an eiithusi-
astie, self-acclaixned

Worshipperof Nature, hither
corne,

Unwearied in that service:
- rather say
With warmer love, oh! with

far deeper zeal
0f bolier love,-

to, deolare with a felicitous pen
the beauties of the verdant earth
and changeful sky, from the Ilhappy
genial influence " of a wayside
daisy to the solemn spl.endour of
the Ilelouds that gather round the
setting Sun."-

Neyer,, indeed, to anýy poet did
Nature announce herseif Ilambassa-
dor for God " with rcadicr accep-
tance. More than that, she is the
sage interpreter of Ris inarticulate
language in every elemental es'olu-
tion; the evangelist of Ris living
gospel through the medium of in-
spired sense.

Rie lied earl y learzied
To reverence the volume whici dli-plLys
The mystery-the life which cannot lie;
But iii the niountains dil lhe FEIFL bis faith;
There did lie see the writing -ail things

there
Breathed immortality, revolving life,
Anid greatness stili revolving infinite;
There littieness was flot ; the Icast of things
Seem'd infinite; and thiere bis spirit shaped
Her prospects, nor did hie believe,-lie s.Aw.

And again,
- He look'd-

Ocean and carth, the soli<l franie of earth
And ocean's liquid mass, beneath hini lay
In gladness and deep joy. The clouds wvere

touch'd,
Ani in their silent faces did h2 rcad
Ijntttcrable love. Sound flefded none,
Nor any voice of joy ; bis spirit drank
The spetacle; sensation, aoul, and forrn
Ail nielted inte Mirn; they swallow'd up

Ris animal being; iii them did lie live,
And by tlîem did fie live: they were his life,
In sucli accees of mind, in such higli hour
0f visitation froni the living God,
Thouglit ;vas flot; in enjoymient it expired.

Thus is lie best understood, away
froin walls of brick and stoiie, the
din and roar of ceaseless traflie, the
atmosphere of ail pretence and arti-
ficiality. Ris poetry unconscîously
belitties it, starnps it with vuir
assumption, relegates it to the
realms of vain mnateriality; but un-
derneath the broad Mlue archi of
lîcaven, in contact with ail the
formns of hunmble, natural life, near
to its sources and its destiny, lie is
powerful in delineation, lie is nmas-
terful in simplicity.

Moods lie lias none, unless it is
the uniformi imperturbable mood of
serenîty. Be it in the nîurmnur of
the hîappy running brook, or the
deep, unutterable sorrow of man-
kind, the saine placidit of temper
pervades and pernîcates it ail: some
siînplp, coin peîîsatinil joy for every
sacrifice; sonie sweet, up*wllîng con-
solation for every sorrow.

Circurnstances were kind to
Wordsworthî in the endowment of
temporal benefits. Exempt frorn the
dîverting obligations of providing
a livelihood, his faiicy was at liberhv
to range, unpinioned, the loîtiest
lîciglits of poetical inmagination and
repose. Indeed, one can hiardly coii-
ceive of a man of Wordswortlî's
temlperarnent, whio seemed to exist
in a continuai atuiosphere of poetry
and ideality, being hamipered by the
cares of maintenance or reduced to
the exigency of sordid trade. Yet
one cannot safely speculate on suncb
expediency as beingr utterly disas-
trous to, the quality of his genlus.
Exaltedl as lie lived in faney anri de-
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sire, lie ever ]naintained a ýymipa-
thetie affiitiy with, the every-day,
commonplace incidents that mnake
up the surn of huînanity's existence.

Herein lies the charm, the
potency, the refreshing individuality
of Wordsworth's artlcss verse. The
trîvialities, the littie inconsequential
details of every-dn.y life, passed
lighitly over or entirely ignored by
poets of the loftier passions, are
hiere sanctificd and enveloped in a
nietrical flow of commiserative lan-
puage. His strongr and active syin-
pathies are ever with the weak, the
opprcssed, the aflictcd in body or iii

in. Age and *its accornpanying
decrepitude elicit the tenderest
chords of his creative facult*y; while,
wvroughit to an intense, exalted strain
of emiotional pathos is his ahinost
supernatural comprehiension of the
deep, unutterable loneliness of the
humian soul, the touching, achingr
solitude of minds isolated by senti-
ment and circumistances frorn the
sympathies of miaiikindl.

Whio has not scarched, with diin,
tear-blinded eyes and swelling heart,
the lonely snow-bound inoor for a
sighlt of the lost, wandering child
w-ho, in saundlyingr tradition

-trips along
And neyer looks behini
And singe a eolitary song,
That wvhistles in the wind."

0f a less tragic character, but
equally plenarýy in its pensive power
to touch the deepest sources of in-
articulate sadness, is that ]natchless
" Song of the Solitary ileaper,"
which, without, detriment to the
whole, cannot bc aniiatomiized, even
in1 verse:

Behiold hier, single in the field,
Yon eolitary Highland lase!

Rping and einging by herseif.
Stop here, or gen tly paes!
Alotie she cuts, and bin<Is the grain,

And singe a melancholy etrain.
0 listen ! for the vale profound,
le overflowing with the sound.

No nighitingale did ever chant
So eiveetly to reposing bands
0f traveltere in somtie shady hiaunt,
Aniong Arabian eaUds:
No eweeter voice waseover licard
la epring-time from a cuckoo.bhrd
Breaking the silence of the seas
Aniong the fartaeeb Hebrides.

WVill no one tell me whiat eite singe?
Perl2aps the plaintive numibers flov
For old, unhappy, far-off thinge,
And batties long ago :
Or je it sont£ miore hunblo lay,
Faniilîar inatter of to*(lay
Some ntural sorrow, los or pain,
That bas beeni, and Inay be again!t

Whiate'er thc, tiieme, the maiden sang
As if her song could have no ending;
I saw hier singing at ber wvork,
And o'cr thc sickle bending ;-
1 listeined tilt I had my f111:-
And, as 1 inounted up the hill,
'rie mnusic in my heart 1 bore
Long after it wvas heard, no miore.

Distinct fromi this swcetly mielan-
elioly strain is a grentle inoffensive
humour that views wvîthout intoler-
aiice or contempt. the frailties and
absurdities of liuman nature in a,
wvorIld where,

-'Tis a thing imnpossible to frarne
Conceptions equal to the soul's desire,
And the nîost diffieuit of tasks to KEP
Heiglits whieli Uie soul is conipetemit to gain.

Buoyancy of spirit, a cheerful and
optimistic interpretation, of life,
are chiaracteristie of \Vordsworth's
verse; there is in ail his works only
a rare admission of

The fear that kills,
And hope that is unwilling to be fed ;
CON , pain and labour, and ail fleslily ills;
And ndghty poete in thieir misery dead,

clotuding the radiance of the sari-
gmune vision that persisted in lux-
uriating in the sunshine of simple
3oys, and dwýelli-ng on the inemiory
of itG glorýy when withdrawn.

There is a whiolcsome absence of
that restless, futile probing into the
dimi mysteries of the unkiiown, that
wearisonie and unavailincg endeavour
to wrest the secrets of the hiereafter;
a simple acceptance of life and its
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conditions breeds a caliii, unques-
tioning- reliance in the good. and
beauty of the future.

Ozic adequato support
For the calainities of niortal life
Exists-one only-an assured belief
That the procession of oui' fate, howve'er
Sad or disturb'd, is ordcr'd by a Being
0f infinite benievolence and powver,
Whose everlasting purposes embrace
Ail accidents, conv'ertilig them to good.

No one bias depicted with a more
delicate or masterly biaud tbe sources
of life or of destiny than hias Words-
%vorth, in bis sublimie, iniimitable
"lOde to Imminort,,lity." Ever *v sen-
sitive, reflecting soul bas paused,
rapt, bebiolding the workings of bis
secret, unspokzen being nuirrorcd in
the vivid imagery o£ the poet's
luminous languague. His divine
origin is invested with such in-
spired signmificance, bis destiny
clotbed in hiabilinients of sucli celes-
tial refulgence,-

What thou>te radliance,%vlieli wvas once
s riglit

Be now for ever taken fromi niy sight,
Thougi nothing can bring back the houx'
0f splendour in the grass, of glory in the

flower ;
We will grtieve not, rather 1ind,

Strngthi in what reinains bchind,
In the primai symipathy
Whieh having beexi, must ever he
In the soothîng thoughts that spring
Out of human suffering;
In the faith that looks thýrough death,

Iii years that bring the ph1ilosophie mind.

Words6vorthb, like mianýy another
genins, was not Nwidely popular in-
Ilis day. His appointmient to the
Poot Laureateship, 1843, was laconic
admission of bis menit, but served to
famniliarize bim little miore than for-
mierly iith the general, public. Hie
escaped ridicule andl scathingr cen-
sure, to he ignored aid. neglected,
treatnient ahinost as dîspiriting to
a sensitive, aspiring nature as un-
favourable or bostile criticism. But
Wordsworth, confident of bis own
ability, sensibly reliant on the punity
of hiis purpose, coui afford to grace-

fully dispense withi epheniieral recog-
iiition. as lie toiled bopefully and
unceasiingly for the fruitage of tlie
%%?'iitiing years.

I ndeed, "toilin g," in. connectioit
withi Wordswortli's -verso, io au or-
roneous word. No poet is less con-
strained or hampered in his style;
thiere is no sugg,,estioni of labour in
ait biis varied verse. is songs are
the free, spontaneous outpourings
of a genuinely poctie nature. Hie
sings because lie nîiust; because the
beauty and deiuof ail lie secs and
liears possesses hîmn whiolly.

The soaînding catarneut
Hauntcd me like a passion ; the tail rock,
The mounitain, and the dleep and gloony

Their colours and theix' formis wcre then to

An appetite, a feeling, and a love.

is was sonîethiing of a newv order
of poetî'y, a st*yle not contemipor-
aneous, in sentiment with the stir-
ring spirit of the tixnes. Men's
rninds at that transitive period, were
liot susceptible to the songs and pip-
inIgs of simple nature's muse; the
wonld of gentie passions and quiet,
contemplative joys was relegated to
the taste of the effemiinate, tbe con-
servative, the tenders of humble fii'e-
sides. Mie stirring ballads and re-
sonant clasbi of arrns of a Scott, the
strenuous, incentive passion of a
Byron, were more in*lhanînoiy withi
thie martial, blind, adventurous
spirit of the timies.

Wordswvorthi, bimself, we find, did
not escape thie prevalent infection.
The impetuosity of a generous, im-
p)ulsive nature led imii to take sies
with, the exponents of republicanisrn
dlurng the Frenchi revolution, a
period wlben,

The nieagre, stale, for-biddlingy ways
Of custom, law and statute, -took at once
The attraction of a country in romance,

but the saner, wiser consideration
of the mnan led Ihùn to retract this
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improvident step with the candid
expression:

Liberty,
1 worshipp'd thee and find thee but a shade.

Justice cannot be accorded Words-
worth's achievements without a tri-
bute of regard to his sister, in whom.
he found that perfect congeniality
of thouglit and harmony of senti-
ment that did se niuch to foster and
direct the finer instincts of his
geni 'us, and to whom he bas so deli-
catel*y and tenderly referred in,
The time when in our childish plays,
My sister Emmeline and I
Together chased the butterfly!
A very hunter did I rush
Upoi the prey : with leaps and springs
1 follow'd oaj froni brake to bush ;
But she, God love he~r! feur'd to brush
The dust from otf its Wvings.

And again, in aracious acknowledg-
ment of the noble, elevatingm influ-

ence that did se inuch to mould the
character of his carlier ycars, when
She gave mie eyes, she gave ine ears;
And humble cares, and delicate fears;
A heart, the fountain of sweet tears;1

And love, *and thoughit, and jo'Y.

Peacefully and tranquilly es he
lived, se, he died,

Rich in love
And sweet humanity, he was, himself,
To the degree that he desired, beloved,

wvhi1e the faine that should have
woke sweet music te his dying cars
only faintly echoed from posterity,
verifying another instance of' the
rnournful truth of the great tra-
gedian, who declared:

The worthiest poets have rernuined un-
crown'd

Till death has bleached their forehead to
the hone.

B3looinfield, Ont.

THE NEED 0F TO-DAY.

BY KATHARIXE LENTE STEVENSON.

It is botter to stand alone with God,
Than to stand with the crowd on error's aide.

It were better to bow 'neath the scourger's rod,
To face e'en the cruel, mocking word,

Tlian to turn away from the Christ who died.

"Aye! but we do not so," you say?
IlOur faith is in Christ-we would die for Him."

I-Iearken ! i-s cause is on trial to.day,
Wherever the trutli calîs for yea or for nay,

He is seeking the souls who will stand wvith Him.

'Tis the cause of the weak against the strong
To.dIay, as it was when He ivalked thiis earth.

'ris the cause of the right against the wrongr,
Though the wrong be established through ages long,

And the right nlay seem but of yesterday's birth.

Still are mien building the tombs to-day
0f those whom a past generation slew.

Oh, for eyes so single to truth's white ray,
Oh, for ears 80 attuned fo Ood's great, yea

As to know Hia cause-when as 3yet 'tis ncw.
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*FROM COAL PIT TO PARLIAMENT.

flY WILLIAIM E. JOHNSON.

1HITY-FOUR years agoTJames Keir Hardie, aT iiuiner's lad, worked. in
a coal pit of Ayrshire
County, Scotland, at a
shilling a day. He
had been working there
for two years then.

- Far under the ground,
he only saw the Sun
once a week, and that
wvas on the Sabbatli.

Wile in this black pit, this strip-
ling learned to write shorthand at
odd moments. He had secured a
few leaves £rom an old text-book,
and practised the bieroglyphics
under the ground, scratcliig thern
with a nail on an old whitewvashed
board.

IRecently I spent an afteinoon
with this same Keir Hardie at bis
own fireside at Old Cumnnock,
about forty miles south of Glasgow,
Scotland. He had mastered the
shorthand art. He had been eleeted
to Parliament. He had spoken in
behaîf of the workingman ail over
two continents. H1e had. organized,
and ivas the chairman of the Iu-
dependent Labour Party of Great
Britain. Ho was editing the most
successful labour publication in the
British Empire, responding to cails
for lectures and talking to labour
gatherings. Ho had tasted the bit-
ters and sweets of life.

hBy the fireside of bis comfortable
hme, the rugged Scot tugged at

his somewbat elderly pipe, stroked
his scraggy brown beard and talked
with me regardin-g the past, with its
starvation and struggles; the pros-
ent with its undertakings, his hopes
and fears for the future. Mrs.
Hardie, the goodly Scotch inAîron,
provided the tea, but bier husband

2.9

went hier one botter by prcsenting
mne with a unique teapot on wbicli
wvas gr~aven that quaint old Scotchi
proverb, "Guid gear's in wee bouk,"
wvhich conveys the Angrlo-Saxonl
idea that good thingrs corne in sniall,
packages.

Old Cumnock is in the heart of
classic Scotland. rrhrougyh à'hle
backyard of Mr. Hardie's home runs
the old Lugar, which Burns imimor-
talized in-

Beyond yon his wliere Lugar flows.

\Ve bave ail heard of-.

OId King Cole, that rnerry old souil;
A inerry ol<I soul was lie.

He called for luis pipe; hoe called for hiis bowl;
He called for his fiddlers thiree. "

Vicîl, this wvas Old King Cole's
country. He wvas born and raised
there-so they say.

A mile west of Mr. lardie's
borne stili stands the old borne of
Boswell, the biographer of Johnson.
Old Cumnock, moreover, wvas the
home of William Murdoch, the dis-
coverer of gas, and the banks of
Bobby Burns' Lugar reflected the
first gas ligbt that the world ever
saw.

In the graveyard on Gallows HiIl
lies buried Taylor, whio precedled
Rlobert Fulton in stearn navigration.
Taylor had a little steamboat splash-
ing about on Swinton Lock whlle
Fulton was drawing pictures in
Philadelphia.

Furthermore, those lis about
Old Curnnock were the headquar-
ters of the old-time Covenanters.
Indeed, if the graves of Covenan-
tors who were shot, baiiged, and
quartered by the Royalists here-
about should, open and the people
corne out, there would be enough
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strange folk gathered for a country
fair. Alexander Feden, the pro-
phet of the sect, lies buried on the
hli top. Hie died a nattural death,
but wlhen the lloyalists discovered
the place of ]lis burial, thcy dtig up
bis eorpse, dragged it throughi the
streets and buried it on Gallows

lli, the place of exeution for
Covenanters and dIogs. Peden's
foliowers plantedl a thorn troc on
the gave, whichi stili stands, and
every descendant of a Covciiaxxter
carries in his bosom, a twig £rom
this troc. Presently the grief-
stricken followers beg(Ian planting
themselves on Gallows .1-E1, and
tixus it becarne a graveyard.

It w1as in this atimosphere that
ICcir Hardie wvas born. Herre he
lires. In spîte of bis surroundfings
lie is not a poet-merely a labourer,
a thinker, a philosopher, an agita-
tor and reformer.

-Mr. I{1ardie's first experience as
a publie speaker was in the loc-al
Good Templar iodges,. whiere lie
woful spcak "for the good of the
order." It was there that lie re-
ceived bis early training in oratory.

Wlien. scarcely twenty years of
age, young Ha~rdie joined a local
labour union-a risky tiîing to do
i tbose oppressive daýys ien the
" white slaves " had fewv libertkts.
is employers; discoveredl the fact

and not only blacklisted the youth
in ail the coliieries of the district,
but aiso blacilistedl the boy's fiather
and relatives. That was a criis in
blis life. Williamn Baird & Co. then,
as now, controlled ail of the col-
lieries of the district, and to be
black-listeil meant that one must
starve or leave the country.

An oldtimo fricnd tells nie a story
whichi illustrates the character of
tho boy, who wvas a worthy father
of the man. An explosion in the
mine killedl several moen and ixnpri-
soned the rest, among whom was
young Hardie. The boy, who was
thon wvorking a pony, seeing that

le was im"prisolied, and not, likely
to ever sec the lighit agajizi, vent
coolly back with bhis pony to work-,
fearing, doubtless, that shoild hoe
happen to lire> bis genial employers.
*would fine him, for lost Lime.
fours after, whien the rescuers durg
thiein out, the boy had beconie tired
and wvas folind. aslcep.

In later ycars, xvlîen Hardie be-
camie a mernber of P-arliament, hav-
ing becii elected f rÔm West famx,
hie nxanaged to keep) that body in
convulsions miost of the Lime.

In the flrst place, the new niem-
ber doliberately attended fixe ses-
sions wvearing bis usual. Scotch bon-
net inistead of tho regalation lixgb
bat. Ail England ivas w-toiindcd.
That a niember of Parliamnent
sbould wcar a cap instead of a Iligh
biat was an outrage that shook the
Empire to its foxmndations. Joe
Baiicy's refusai to wcar a spike-
tailed coat at a Washington recep-
tion a few years ago wvas nothing
to this commotion.

Mr. Hardie is also a photo-
grapher. He told, laugbhingly of bis
career as a miaker of pietures. Whien
lie madle a lecturingr tour of Amieri-
ca,ý sonme years ago, ho took with
him a cailera and a. suppiy of photo-
graphcr's mnaterials. file miade
snaps of points of interest ail the
way from Fort \Vadsworth to Puget
Sound. Whecn lie returned home
lic took bis filins to a photographer
anxd found that blis camera, hadl been
brokzen ail the time and lie did not
bave a single picture. That ended
bis career as a photographoer.

Whien 31r. Hardie was black-listcdl
in Ayrshire, lie spont no Lime be-
wailing bis fate, buit wvalked forty
miles a cross the country to Hamil-
ton, where friends eniableid him to
open a news stail on credit. From
this lie drifted into journalism and,
years later, founded The Labour
Leader, of which lic is stili the
editor.
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IN TIE- LIGHT OF TI-IE iAFTE:RGLOW.7

CHAPTER 1.

T was niglit, late. a
stili Auigust night. 1
liad strolled (iown inta
the gardi. The moan
hiung like a great vilite
bail abave the appie-
trees, and the stars
were strevwîî tiîickiy
across the blue. The

iit ere ont in the
hanse. Granidfather and

Little Mother " had
gane ta rest. 1 had
stalen out ta be alone
with the niglit and

wvîtli God. 1 caulil feel the foyer
burning ini niy chreis, buit thic nigît
-wrapped lier pence araund nie Mie a
cloali of silvery down.

It was only a few dlays befoiwe that
I liad paid a hiurried visit te the city.
Symptanis af an aid illness returnig
had driven nme ta seelz a spea-ialist. In
an licur I kn:ie% the bitter truith tiîaý
only the sttrgcaen's linife couId save nie
froni death. Even in the înast siil'ed
lxands my case wvas very doubtful.
With aill the strcngtiî of my yanng
-waniaiîaiod I rebelled at first against
the doctor's decision. Life liad never
been sa swcct befare. LIfe bad neyer
offercci sa mueh ta lid. But I tried
ta ciioke bacît such thauglits. I liad
nicant ta-night ta tell nîy friend, Dr.
Alian, Dr. Ceddis' assistant, in the
village.

I haad meant ta tell iîîîi as nizeli
as wvas consistent withi the delicate un-
derstanding between us. But to-niglit
as we walkeil hame, a xnisunderstand-
ing arase. A littse cutting renîiark an,
my side, one a littie mare so on bis,
taken up ail thie mare quickly by me
ini ny nervous condition-tIc breach
broadenc-d wviti every word. We
parted at the gate -with a fewv digni-
fiei wvards, a cold hand-eiasp.

It %vas littie mare than a yea'r since
Fraffl Allan, -with lis 1graduating
honaurs fresh upon lUim, liad came to
practise wlth the experionced Dr.
Geddis in aur villagye.

He lad been favaurabiy received
from; the first, sanie af thé prognostic,
sort prcdicting le w'auld ultimately
supplant Dr. Geddis, who only laughed
in repiy and deciared ls Nviiiingness

ta le puit upau thc slbelf ivien Dr'.
AllanIi lîad aenmulated a sufficient
aiaunt af expericixce ta canstitute
hini a formiîdable rival.

Dr. Gedulis hind always manifesteil a
hieiplul hîitci.ïst iii the wvork, secular
ani religions, of the village, thereby
keepîng huiself iu friendly contact
wviti ail the yanng peaple and in syni-
i)athy with any seleme af %vholesome
)rogrcssîan.

«%Ve lad been friends frin the first,
tic friendship) ripening inta deeper,
finer scnisiblilti-)F as thc weelis ralled
by, and îvc airaast unconsclausiy un-
falded aur iner tastes and tempera-
iients to ecdi atiier. Na doubt, 111ie
iiiany others iii the first stages of
inutuai a1m1 ratici. Nve lazd invested,
ecdi other with qualities and cliarac-
teristics sup:erior ta tîcir reai propoar-
tians, but, the reverse af its daîng us
cilher hiarni, I thiniz it rather ineiteci
u;s wiha desire ta really lic better, ta
live iii ta aur Iligliest standards for
thie salie cf wliat we cîther o27 us hopzd
ta ])P.

Stili, 1 wvas nat biind ta bis fault.
I lîcw liîe ivas impulsive. 1 knew the
provocation liad been mîine to-niglit.
'My conscience traubled nie as I stoad
there in the quiet of the garden. W hy,
aih, îvly, iad thuuîgs iîappeîîed s0 an
wliat iniglit be anc af nîy hist îights
an earth ? But surcly I wouid sec hlmi
agaiii before that terrible liaur an
Monday when I must descend into tue
vailey alone.

Saturday dragged itself aiong on
leaden foot, wvhile I tricd ta malie the
necestary arrangements for my illiless,
put ail rny little drawers and posses-
sions in order, anîd, above ail, ta keep
a cheerful, iopfu i cauntenance belore
grandfaUîer, wviîse eyes falwdme
with ciîildlike: affection, and gentie
""Little Mother." wvhose voico was un-
usuaily caressing and subdued. But,
through ail nîy outward seemiug accu-
pation rau the invisible thread af
eager desire for recanciliation with
Frank, that increased, as tlîe evening
lengthened, into a feverislî anxiety.

Sunday marning, the iast one of
August, dawned beautiful and radiant
with sunshine. As I rose and sat be,
fore my window, iooking out upon thc
earth sprea-d ont ini ail lier dewy fresa-
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ness, I could scarceiy bring myseif to
realize tiîat I znight neyer again be-
hlh a Sabbathi sun1 ise, nevqr- again
bathe my spirit in the holy hush and
sanctity of its dawn.

Everything on the cartlî w...s so
beautiful, so f ull of life, of happiness,
of Song. Aithough the last day of
summer, there was as yet no hint of
autumn's desolation. Life was so
sweet 110w that I miust face its dark
uncertainty ; yet I Icnow that mine
was entireiy ini the ha.nds of Him who
giveth and taketh at His wili ; and
as 1 drew iny Bible to my knees, 1
raised a sulent prayer that my wiil
xnight ever be His : to live-to die ;
even now, with youth, wîth friends,
with hopes.

I employed the Intervai before
church time In final preparation of
the lesson for my class at Sunday-
school. I had oniy had it a few
months, but in that time a bond of
synîpathy and conimon interest had
grown Up between us.

1 ixad often beeià dîscouraged by the
lack of interest on the part of some,
the irregular attendance of others, and
general]y by the absence of evident
results of niy sincere efforts on the
part of al; but ]ately there had
appeared a more enèouraging attitude
on their part toward the school and
their owvn class. Some of them had
been recelved into the Sunday-schooi
choir, whlch had resuited in a stimu-
lation of their interest.

To-day the lesson was -the beautiful
story of the unparalleied test by falth
of Abrahami. How this story appealed
to myseif at this crisis of my experi-
ence, cau be surmised. I baid recog-
nized a eall for sacrifice, almost, it
seerned to me, as great as that to
Abrahanm. Life, with ail its promises
of fulfilment, o! love, of liappiness,
each pleasant duty was my Isaac.
Could I lay it ail, trustingiy, upon
the aitar for His sake ; relinquish al
niy claini upon it without, seeing, with-
out knowing, wvhat reward the trial
vas to bring ? Time, an inner voice
whispered, would reveai that I would
seek for grace to bind my Isaac 'with
a wiiiing hand.

I had meant to speak to xny girls !if
sorne wiay of what was iying next my
heart, but wvhen, at the close of the
lesson, I sat <lown and looked into
their young, restless faces, so full o!
a happy expectancy, an cager lo,7e of
lite and what it was to bring thern,
I could flot bring niyself to spçr:ai< to
them of deati ; and s0 I only closed

by saying, wvith a tremor In my voice
1 could not control:

"I1 shall be unabie to be with you
next Sunday, girls, perhaps for' nany
Sundays. Miss Ashton xviii take your
class in rny absence. I lhope you wili
ail be as kînd and attentive as you
have been to me, and continue to
maintain your reputation as one of
the best classes of Bible students in
the sciool."

Tlxey looked at me a littie wonder-
ingiy, but the hast bell sounded, and
inxmediately the curtains were drawn,
and they filed out, each clasping- my
hand for a moment as tlxey passed.

CHAPTER Il.

As I hurried down the street, I feit
rather than saw, for I liad not meant
to glance that way, the windows of Dr.
Geddis' office staring down blank and
unfriendly upon me. Turning off froni
the main street, I sought an unfre-
quented path home, through a quiet,
shady lane, bordered on either side
by close-reared undulatlng fields, witi
here and there a wide-spreading maj:le,
under %%,iieh the cattle were ling,
giving themaselves up to placid rumina-
tion.

Hait the distance I paused in the
grateful chiade of a small clump of
weiliows, and turned nxy eyes upon the
suin-w%%ooed iandscape. Away to the
South, str'etching ahong the whole
southîern horizon, lay the village,
wrapped in the langtuor of the August
sunshine. A softiy-tempered breeze
piaycd among the tree-tops that Inter-
sp)ersed its pretty cottages froni end
to end. Here and there their red roofs
and tapering chimneys rose among the
green foliage like alternate red anti
green bcads upon a string, while at
cither extremlty huge, painted farni
barns stood out prominently like sen-
tinels at lier gates.

As I sat here, with the village
spread out before me, gazing upon
those fields and woods that had sur-
rounded me from chiidhood, that haü
grown into my affections like huinan
things;, I reviewed my lutc froin my
earhiest reniembrance, calling to mind
many trivial events and circunictances
that ceemed long forgotten.

First, I recalled the story of my
mother, whose love and care I had
neyer known; ho'v she hati married,
very young, a strange Irish lad who
had been hircd to worli upon ber
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fatlier's farm ; liow she liad incurred
the deep displeasure of lier p)arents,
wvho liad turned themn both fromi their
doors with scant provision, to mal<e
their own %vazy as best tlîey miglit.
For two years they made brave, un-
alded efforts to, start themnselves lni lie,
efforts that drained the strength of the
delicate girl to the last drop, so that
wvhen the tiny baby that came within
thxe iast year brouight increased de-
mand for effort, the littie inotler'is ýý,is
a silent response :a silence that wvas
neyer broken.

Heipless, liîscouragecl, there was no
resource for thie yoting liusband but
to yîeld the tiny baby to the care of
the unrelenting parents, on the condi-
tion tlxat hie relinquished ail dlaim to
it or interest ln Its wclfare.

There wvas no need to have raised
any new barrier. In less than two
years death had raised an insur-
mountable one, that xnocked at their
simple huinan device.

And it wvas about this time that I,
that ]ittle babe, first becaine conscious
of the atnxosphere that surrouinded me.
Unnatural as it may seni, the deep
resentment nourished against niy
mother, ln the heart of lier own
mother, had descended to nme. No baby
innocence, no childish prattie, had
power to charm, away tîxat spirit of
injured pride. I vas an interloper :
the fruit o! disobedience, the memory
of which rankled in the recesses of
lier stern puritanical bosoni.

But those early days were flot en-
tirely without love. There was one
aiways kind, învariably gentle, who
had been about me almost froni the
first, of whom. distinct consciousness
dates froni the tinie when I awoke
from fitfui, feverîsh slumber to tlnd
lier dear face always near me, tender,
lovingly pitiful, and agalnst whose
bosoni I nestled with a sense of rest.

Througx days and days she
nursed me with a mother's love, seek-
ing to revive fixe colour in my wan
cheeks, whule that other stern face
seemned to soften and relent as I
learned again to walk, weakly totter-
ing from one chair to another.

It -%as xny mother's only sister, then
a girl of nineteen. Pretty and admired
by others, she became to, me the per-
sonification o! aIl that was Ideally
lovely and good. Neyer once then,
nor In ail the after years, did lier un-
varying kindness fail me : no frown
ever xnarred the smooth serenity of
lier brow or crabbed care trouble the
depths of lier darlc. saintly eyes.

She became nxy star of hope, my

earthly idol, my "«Little Mother," and
w~hen I was -four years old, and she
ieft home to live with a chlldless
great-aunt, îny chuildishi grief ainounted
to despair. For days I wandered in-
consolable, refusing sympathy, turn-
ing a deaf ear to, ail ber promises of
toys and sweets -but wlien I found
thiat every week brouglît lier back,
the mile dîd flot seemi such an inter-
minable distance nor tbe days so
hopelessly sad.

How I used to sit and watch for
lier on the expected days ; watch until
my eyes began to grow blurred with
fears of coîning disappointment, at
last to be rewearded by a glimpse of
the famniliar fat pony and, above ail,
tliat glorious vision of loveliness to
nxy enchanted eyes in white and blue ;
a bound, a silence too deep for words,
,vhile the tears were ail kissed away
with smiles and laughter, and we
sprang away to the shady yard hug-
gin- paper sac-s bulging with fra-
grant swveets.

And then the grief o! parting, when
the pony again drew up to the gate,
and I was left in silence, straining my
eyes until the last speck of white and
blue disappeared round the Poplar
Bend.

Little, trivial things, but to the
heart and imagination of a lonely
child, epoclis of a life.

As time went on and I became more
and more drawn by the magnetie in-
Itucnce of thîs heart, 1 became hli-
unconsciously repeiled by the cold re-
serve and sternness of the other.
Alone, unaided, I fouglit out the pas-
sions o! nxy nature, at times ail the
rebelîous forces within me rising up
against the injustice o! the restric-
tions and petty punishments Inflited.
upon me. Keenly my sensitive Intui-
tion was alive to the contrast between
the love and confidence exlsting be-
tween xny little frlends and tbeir
mothers, and to that between xny
grandmother and myseif.

I resented the indignities I boften
suffered in their presence. Appeals
and entreaties, which I seldom dared
to make, were, when ventured, worse
than vain, only serving the purpose of
confirming lier ln resolutions against
the indulgence of any !oollsh license.
it was whoiesome discipline to keep
me ever consclous of the fact that on
me rested the chastisement of my
mother's sin.

Many a night I wouid leave my
merry schoul comipanions at the gate
with a vague slnking at the heart, to
steal softly ln to deposit my pail and
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satciîel lu
wliile tiiose
narrowiy or

their accuistomcd place,
stern cyes followea me

deigned to take no notice
at ail.

There ivere timnes innnieiralbie whien
I woui have given xiii the covetcd
possessions of nxy imia-gination for one
smîlc, or the priviiege of burying miy
face even in lier skirts, to soi) ont
somie chiidisli îrong suffcred at seiiool,
or beg- forgivcuess for nome luiddcn
fault.

Whcn I w as sick shie %voul1 wait
upon nie indefatigabiy, administer
,with careful. exactncss lier simple
homne remedies ; sonietimes, even, she
Nwould lay the batik oi !ici- fingers
against nxy forchead for a moment,
%vîxile I closed my eyes in aiternate
hope and fear that they would linger
tîmere.

Aiit long intervais, as I grew older,
the ice of her reserve would meit per-
ceptibly. She would speak quite un-
reservedly on subjeets of genieralinl-
terest. even consuit me on littie mat-
ters of taste or dress, and vhcn I had
begun to -hope a new understanding
,rowing out o! nxy maturer dcveiop-
ment wvas about to he estabiished be-
tween us, somne inadvertent ivord or
trifiing cireunistance would occur to
destroy the îvhoîc fabri-, o! our recon-
ciliation.

Enlarged as seemed the sorrows of
my heart, I neyer -went to IlLittle
Mother" «vith any tales of sorrow or
injustice. A proud reserve withheid
me f rom any confidence on that sîmb-
jeet, and .hy a tacit understanding ire
always avoided any allusion to, or dis-
cussion of, my home lîfe. Conselous
of It she eouid not fail to be, but lu
her wisdom she ignored it as com-
pletely as if it did flot exist, treating
us ail, îvhen together, with a charm-
ing, open candour that neyer faicd o!
bts results.
- Blut there :was one Friend to whom,
1 had long been accustomcd to go, o!
whomn I 1bad learned at Sunday-school,
and of whom my eager thirst for
knowledge grew out o! the assurance
that -Hc was a God o! love: that magie
word which, to nxy mmnd, was the 1<ey
to ail happiness, the ivand that opened
the treasure bouse of ail coveted store.

Out o! ail the -confused knowlcdge
tbat 1 eagerly gleaned, 1 gathered and
cling to the distinct impression that
He was a Friend îvho, if I earnestly
sought, would -heip me to conquer ail
my hasty petuilance of temper, bear
meekly and without resentment ail
the annoyances and wounds o! my ln-
jured feelings, and who, when I had

succeeded in quellinr- tlhe formid.ale
enemies of my perverse nature,Nwould
takze me to a very beautifiil place
wliere, " Little Mother," my own, lost
inother and myseif, would always be
very, very happy together.

So 1 b'eg'an to* steal aNway up to the
old chlamber to rcnd and ponder over
'the -chapters in a large, old Bible,
whose more fori--%ble attractions, I fear
now, wzire j)ressed leaves and flowers,
smnall cards and pictures scattered in-
discrininately anmong its paiges, anid
-whicli îjossessed an agreeable facu Ilty
of sifting out at unexpected moments.

However this niay bc, the Book pos-
scssed a secret power -,.id attraction
of its own ; the wnaru stories of
a strauge p)eop)le in a far-off, uiiknown
age of the worlcl (it coutained nîo mar-
ginl references), the beautiful rhyth-
mical, flow adlanguiage of bts spirit-
ual songs, that apcaled to nîy poo2tical
imagination even then ;and, best of
ail, the story of the Mani Jesius, w'hose
strange hirth and cruel crucifixion pos-
sessed au uinwcarîed fascination, com-
hined with the heautitul characteristies
that always surrouiided I-Iim îvith the
pale halo of liglit, as representcd in its
only illustration, setting Him apart
froni comparison with ail other beiugs.

Ail this I feit ini my vague way,
dressing it Up olten erroneously with
my distorteci childish fancy into
dreams of the far past, or caleulating
in a remote w'ay Its influence on the
present. 1 understood so much of its
bearing. that it seemed strange to me,
incomprehiensible, that what ?%as
spoken o! so openly and unrcservedly
at church and Sunday-schooi was sel-
dom mentioned at home.

1 understood that God was a spiuit,
not a visible presence, who made Hlm-
self present in Uic speech and actions
of those ln whon lic dwelt; there-
fore, if 1 wished to experience this
power, that would give me a newv
grasp over difficulties, I must yield
myscîf unreservediy to Hlm.

And so 1 struggled along over my
thorny path, enduring the pric of
some encounters wlth a stoicai persist-
ency o! good-nature, but in many
others overcome by the enemy and
compelled to acknowledge defeat.
These failutres ivere a continuai source
o! dismay and mortification, o! which
nothing but the longest and most
dolorous fits o! repentance could
absolve me.

These oscillating, up and down cx-
periences sent out a very flieliering,
uncertain light, !allng to inipress be-
ixolders, I fear, with a vcry persuasive
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:sense of the eflicaey of niy spfiritual
weaporis ; whicli lu the first liandling
'vas littie wonider, that, 'vithout coin-
petent linowvledge. Nvere often awk-
'vardly wîelded and suffered to have
the edges turnedl.

CT.HAPTE R 111.

It v.as througli the influence ani
financial hieip of " Little Mother " that
I was sent away to sehool at fourteen.
Those years of sellooling were flot un-
like the usual experiences of schooi-
girls, with their routine of studies,
formation of new acquaintances with
each succeeding termn, and the occa-
sional holidays betwieen tiiese, wvlxen
those îlot too far' away hastened home
witb. deliglit.

It %vas always optioiL1 .. with ine
whether I went or stayed. I loved the
quiet and seclusion of my room at
town, surrounded by my books, and
when through. with these, neyer
wvearied of sitting by the window and
watehing the groups of human faces
that passed.

I was thus occupied one day when
a visitor was announced and I turned
to greet my uncle. In a few words hie
told me the worst : my grandmother
-%vas ili-there wvas no hope-" ýLittie
Mother " had sent for me to come.
Trembllng, I Zathered together my
few necessities, and we were soon on
the way. It was a matter of ten
miles, and the trees were casting long
shadows across the driveway as we
,entered the gate.

One deep silent embrace from
-Little Mother," and ail the pent-up

confliet of my thonghts broke forth in
uncontroliable sobbing. I found riy-
self alone in the littie room where, be-
Yond its. thin partition, I couid hear
the light, sometimes hurrled footsteps,
the occasional articulations o! a voice
now strangely weakened by the
shadow that hung above it ; then com-
plete silence, when 1 longed te steal
forth and make my presence known.

When she opened lier eyes to find
me sittlng there so sad and passive,
-she dld flot wonder, or seem, to have
remembered my absence. How I
longed for some word to say, but, gaz-
ing, silence grew upon me, and 1 cuid
only move tZîy band to brush back
froma her forehead a stray lock of haiî'
and steady the glass she grasped so
eagerly to moisten lier parchc-,d lips.

And when the hue visibiy deepened
-on the pallld cheeks, andi the laboured
'breathlng graduaily shortened, I conid

have cried ont for ang*uisli. but I
siioke no word :nîy lips were sealed.
I{ow freely 1 forgavpe lier ail the in-
*iustce I liad suffered ! How I longed
to tell lier I wvas sure we wvould under-
stan.d eacli other better now, but to
those fast ciosing ears few~ nieýýages
coul(l penetrate. SuddenlY a fire
lashed on niy brain:

Granînoter -my ofler -you
forgîve miy niother ?"1

How strange and ihollow sounided
my voice in my own ears. Something
of a formier shadow rested on lier face
at the mention of that naine. She re-
peated, as if reviving an oid reflec-
tion :

"A wilfui and disobedient cild."
"But you forgive lier nowv, itoiv," I

repeated entreatingly.
Shie lookledl at mne fixedly, scruitinîz-

ingly.
"Yes, you were ever Ilie lier, with

vour quiet, ineek wvays, but bac.k of it
ail a headIstrong indomitable wvill that
i11 brooked restraint. AVel, I have
done my duty by you-it's hopeful
you'll show more discretion in sonie
matters than yonir motlher."

T1hrongli tue open wvindow opposite
the sun' *was fast drawving sombre
clonds about it, f rom, tAie folds of
which it lookied ont wvîti a red glare.
I feit a vague onereeping sense of
darkness, -but that instant "'Little
Mother " put one hand about me whiie
the other gently took up the one on
the bed. Instinctively 1 took thie other,
se cold and unresponsive in its toucli.

Had it net soothed and tended in
gentler mooda my mother, and perhaps
even myseif ? And then I prayed
that it miglit -even now .be c]asping
another Hand, that in thie severing of
it from. mine would lndlssoiubiy link
it with the saintly dead o! ail time.

IlGod so loved the world that lie
gave his only begotten Son, that who-
soever believeth on hlm should flot
perish, *but have everlasting life."

The voice was se soft and full of
a tender entreaty, it miglit have been
that of a pleadlng angel. Slowiy the
feeble eyeiids on the bed llfted them-
selves, and for one -moment looked
fulnilInto the tear! ni ones that bent
above them.

IlLife-ife," the white iips hoarsely
whispered, catching at the hast word.
"It is g--oing-it Is almost past."

The .dayliglit paled into .twiliglit,
and when the ftrst star peered ont,
faint and fllck-ering in the western
sky, our ivateli was over an(l wve sadly
crept away.
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It 'vas deelded that I should go back
to sehool for at least a couple of years.
The littie farm wvas let to tenants,
and grandfather wouid makce bis
home with then -for the present.
Hitherto I belleve I have said very
littIe concerning my grandfather. He
was my grandmother's senior by
'many years, and wvas niow, iii conse-
quence of a lite of arduous, unremit-
ting toil, aged ani spent beyond his
years. His was a vcry simple lite In-
deed. He hiad liot heen iearined nor
clever ; his highest niaxixn was to
deal honestly in ahl transactions, avoid
ail appearances of contention wlth bIs
neiglibours, and do thein an accom-
modation on any upright ternis. Un-
derlying this simplicity wvas a dcep
reverence for ail spiritual thlngs, a
love and reqpect for God's people, com-
'bined with a ready acceptance- o! the
predominance of good over evil.

For aIl thîs, ini ail domiestie rela-
tions hie wvas as wax in the stable
hands of my grandmotbcr. He feit it
wlser, ini vicw 0f his natural hatred of
strife, te, offer ne opposition, te
attempt ne extempore argument

Even fromn my earliest years I per-
ceived in a thousand ways bis mild
advocacy for me. There were sur-
reptitieus little flshIng expeditions te,
the neighbourlng pond; clandestine
rides on the herses' backs te and from,
the fields, with private indulgences in
sweets in a secludcd cerner aloter mar-
ket-days.

That hie beld is real regard for me
In abeyance did net veil my percep-
tien of Its existence, and as an
acknowlcdgmcnt o! sentiments, I
loved to do littie task-s for him, In the
bouse or In the garden.

We had net grown apart durlng my
four ycars away at school, and now
that that epoch In my life was closed
1 purposed te return and chcrish the
remaining years o! my grandfather,
whe had vislbly faiied. In the mean-
tie the farm bad been exchanged
'for a neat littIe cottage about a mile
fram thc village. where we preparcd
to rc-establish our heusckcepIng, and
It Is bere, after twe very quiet but
happy ycars, my story begins.

CHAPTER IV.

Grandfathcr and "Little Mother"
werc waiting for me In the garden
en my rcturn, and as their mildly
chiding cyes looked into mine, I felt
a littie pang ef reproach for my pro-

longed absence. The remainlng houra
of the (lay were very quiet, indeed.
It seemed enough to, sit undisturbed
together and batlîe in the liuld
beauty of the fading day.

The sun llnigered lovlngly on the
tree-tops in rosy touches as if ini
gentle premonition of the change of
nature near at hand. We llngered to
see the stars corne ont one by one, and
the inoon to deepen from, a pale blhe
opalescence to a flushied rosy irrafil-
ance, casting faint shadows along the
dampening grass.

Inside we sang together old hymns,
and then lapsed into silence-a silence
too deep for words, the warm pressure
of our hands more cloquent of our
thoughts.

To me it seemcd se wonderful that
to-morrew night, perhaps a week f rom,
to-morrow, 1 might be as completcly
separated fromn ahl this as from a
world that I had neyer known. I
had always lovcd te thlnk of heaven
as descrlbed by Addison in his
"Vision o! Mirza": "A vast ocean
planted with innumerable Islands, that
wcre covered with fruits -and flowers
and înterweven with a thousand little
shining seas that ran among tiiem."
With "persons lressed in giorlous
habits, with garlalids on their heads,
passing among the trees, lying down
by the sides of fountains, or resting
on -beds of flowers." With " a confused
harmony of singing birds, falling
waters, human voices and musical In-
struments."

We were roused from our reverie by
voices and steps upon the walk. My
heart beat to the thought o! one,' whom,
It niight be-but it was only our ncxt-
door ncighbours, who dropped in on
their return from church. It was hal!
aftcr nine whcn they had gone. I
need flot expeet any one that night.

I sat down and ,vrote a Iittle note
asklng hlm to forgive me for my part
in the estrangement as I had alrcady
forgiven him, that was ail, asklng
IlLittle Mother " to dliver It In case
I dld flot recever. Otherwlse, nothlng
nced be sakl or done. I also prepared
a little message for my girls, pro-
vided I neyer met them -again In the
class-room. This done, we knclt te-
gether, opcned our hcarts te the Giver
o! ail life, and lay down te sleep, a
sense of holy caim broodlng over my
spirit lll<e a benediction.

When I came downstalrs In the
merning, the furniture and carpet had
been removed from the room T was to,
occupy. Soon aftcr, the doctor and
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nurse from the city ari!%ed, and
"Little Mother"' was inechanîcaily
movlng here and there in an effort to
assist ia the final preparations.

Finally, ail wvas ready. Just one
long embrace, one long, deep gaze into
each other's eyes, a last murmur of
IlLittle Mother," " God bless lier," tiien
a sucîden oppression of the air that 1
vainly strove ai-ainst as I cauglit, in-
distinctly, glimpses of lier face, now
Dr. Geddis', nowv hors again, then
darkness, In %vhich 1 feit myseif float-
ing off, away into vague, mlsty un-
reality.

They told me af terwards that It was
three weeks froni that morning that
I first awoke to consclousness of the
scenes about me, and feebly asked for
"lLittle Mother." The nurse spoke to
me very soothingly, gentiy urging
some mixture from a glass upon me,
and wvhen 1 turned n'y eyes inquir-
ingiy about the room, told me I must
remain very quiet for the present ; I
had best flot see any one but lierseif.
She -%vouid do everything necessary for
n'y comfort, and if I just subrnitted to,
her care without questioning, al
would ho well.

Three days later, quite forgetful of
n'y former charge, I agaîn repeated
niy request. It was answered mueh
the same as on the former occasion,
and furtlier attempt at the most f rag-
mentary7 conversation was discouraged.

Aithougli weak even to utter help-
iessness, I soon began to take an in-
terest in the things about me, -and
longed for information of the littie
-worid outside my door.

Every day I repeated my request for
"Little Mother," but n'y nurse wouid
tell me to wait yet a few days-ln a
week I wouid be stronger. She re-
mained -uncommunicative, forbidding a
single intrusion into n'y roon', except,
of course, Dr. Geddis.

It struck me that there was some-
thing unusually proteetive and suli-
dued In lits manner, that wa£ some-
times terse even to, abruptness. AI-
thougi lie remained In my roon'
scarcely an unnecessary moment, lie
was invariabiy gentle, even trylng a
few times to m ale me smlle.

1 noticed once on his entrance he
cast a giance of quiet lnqulry towards
Miss Batton, wlio returned It with a
duli, Indifferent response. From that
moment a forebodlng of something
amiss, something tliey were conceal-
ing, took possession of me. Was It
eoneerning niyself, or was It-Htaven
help me, I prayed--" Little Mother'" ?

Restlessness grewv upon mie. 1 in-
troducedl lier namie at sudden, unex-
pected moments, and hungrily seanned
Miss Batton'ls face for betrayal of
somne knowledge. 1 was dlsappointed
in this: it looked baek as mlly Im-
perturbable as a wall. Put off by re-
fusai after refusai, I at last grew un-
bearably miserable. The siglit of Dr.
Geddis' kiindly face that afternoon
broke dowvn the last barrier of endur-
ance.

IlWhiere is slie ?' I crled, in a chid-
isiî abandonnient of sobbing, stretech-
ing out n'y weak hands toward hlm.

IlWhy do you keep lier fron' me?
Somnething lias iiappened-slie Is IIi."

IlNo, she is weii-now-and liappy,"
lie replied, in a constrained voice, but
lis manner denied the direct signifi.
cance 0f his wvords as lie cast one
swvift glance at Miss Batton that said
as plainly as if ho liad spolten, "The
time lias come ; leave us aione."

I never couid recaîl the words lie
spolie to me that beautiful October
afternoon, when tlie suni shone across
my room In meliow radiance, making
little changeful shadows of the cur-
tains against tlie waii as tliey swayed
before the lhaif-opened window.

His voice wvas vex'y soft, very iow,
but not se low that 1 lost for one
moment the dread import of lis
words. I did not swoon then, nor e-%ven
cry out, but I was conseleus o! a
numbîng pain creeping Up, Up, Up,
until it seemed to cinteli and grîp n'y
heart, and on, on, chilling to @Îce the
drops in ='y strained eyes.

Then lie went on to talli about n'y-
self, the necesslty for self-control, for
the exerise-but I have forgotten the
rest;' I was oniy conscious of one
crushing ioad tliat weighed upon me :
she wvas dead ; IlLittle Mother " was
deafi, buried away for ever f rom my
siglit. Ill only tliree .days, she liad
spoken of me at the iast.

It was tee horrible, toe stupendous,
to, take in ail at once ! My liead be-
came so tired, se, confused, yet ever
with that knowledge uppermost, that
from an old habit I attemnpted f0 clear
It by a Ilglit stroke of my liair away
from n'y foreliead. At that moment
lie arose and gave me something. to
drink ; then, there seenied a sudden
snapping of ail n'y liold on life, and
then--obiion.

Slowiy, weariiy, hopelessly, I crept
back te lfe. Ail the giory of autumn
had bloomed and gone, and the earth
was covered with a lîglit mantie o!
snow, wlien I was propped up fer the
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first tîme in a largechair before the
ivindow. Miss ]3atton was gone, and
a neighbour woman had been engaged
to, wait ixpon me and do the work.
She was a kindly, unolitrusive sotul,
did not weary me wv1th prattie nor
make any efforts to draw me into con-
versation. She neyer mnentîoncci that
other narne that lay so cütnstantly
uipon my thoughts duiing those lonc-ly
liouirs, for whicli I tlîankzed lier
without wvords. That naine was so
bound up in the sanctuary of my
hidden thouglits, that the sound of it
on other lips Nvas desecration.

Grandfather came and sat -beside
mie, seemIngly afraid of the long, thin
fingers I stretchcd out to him-hc who
had been content to take so littie and
denxand no more.

\Vhy had flot God let me die with
"Little Mýother," when I n'as so near
death's door ? One littIe slip of the
surgeon's knife, the smallest hiaction
Of an inch, and ail would have been
over; we would have lain so sweetly
together under the grass.

\Vas every link severcd that bound
me to the past ? One day I ventured
to InquIre of Frank Allan from Dr.
Geddis.

" Young Allan ? Why, he's out in
the North-West somewhere," he re-
piied, in undisguised surprise, ltghtly
tosslng me the flowers lie had un-
pinned from bis lapel. " Vent on
the harvesters' excursion last fal.>

The harvesters' excursion, I remcm-
bered, was the very Monday of my
operation last August. And as if to
explain the enigma I was trying to,
.solve In connection with it, he re-
sumed :

" He ran up to, Trenton on unex-
pected business the Saturday before,
met an old coilege chum, who Induced
*him to go out with hlm, sent me a
telegram to that effect, and that's the
iast of hlm to my knowledge."

1"I suppose he'll return with thc ex-
cursionists,"1 I remarked, iu as care-
less a tone as I couid assume.

"Oh, llkely enougli, although I be-
leve lie thouglit he'd stay and settle
there."

I couli flot repress the tremor In
my voice, nor regulate the moveinent
of my hand as it feul upon bis aleeve.
I was so hungry, so eager, for news
o! hlm.

"«Do you neyer hear f rom hlm?
Does lie neyer write V" He looked at
me wlth a new Intelligence that was
neither pitiful nor offensive, as lie
answered :

" I received one commnunication
fromn hini, relative to his business
affairs here, the wveek after bis
arrivai ; that wvas ail."

Hie tuî'ned at the door withi lis bat
in bis hand.*

" Be a brave littie woman, and we'li
have you out oE liere before long. 1
wisi you were able [o talie the air
thlese fine crlsp days ; tllcy'd brlghten
you up wonderfully."

1 turned xny head awvay wearlly,
wondering If summer, wlnter or.
spring days would ever be the same to
iie again.

The days and weeks that followved
were lonely and nionotonous in the
extreme. I Nvas stili unable to occupy
niyscîf -wlth any physicai exertion;
only some littie slght hand-work, that
always left time to thlnk, thînk, thlnk.
Over and over again 1 revolved ln my
mind the cîrcumstances of ail that
hiad befallen me, questlouing the pur-
pose bere, the iutent there.

Doubts, questions, assalleti me lu
l)erplexing succession, until, falling to
unravel Iu my human way thc coin-
plicatcd threads, out of sheer wearl-
ness 1 gave up, yielding to, more utter
hopclessness than before.

The neighbours and frlends who
called to sec me falled to draw me
from myscif. They touched me only
as some remote outer Influence, the
Impression o! which faded even as
they passcd. I seemed to have out-
grown thcm, anti ail the everyday
thlngs that claimed their lnterest ; to,
lie lmmeasurably Isolated from the
world of thought and action about me.

There was nothing In the experlence
0f those people who came anti went
who laughed and sang so joyously, to
remind them of the deptîs to which
I had been plunged, and 1 vaguely
wondered If henceforth I would lie
separated from humanity for ail time.

Despair andi happlness were such
uncougenlal companions! They coulti
neyer be reconeiled to, each other.

Even the girls from my class who
came to visit me, seemed to recail re-
latiofts that lad existed In some far-
off time, and which 1 now feit no lu-
terest to renew.

Almost uucousclously a little liard-
ness and bitterneas began to creep
through ail my reasonlng, tluglng it to
a sense of injury and Injustice.

I almost resenteti as Intrusion the
briglit faces of the girls gaily noddlng
to me as they went dashing past,
bound on slelghlng or skating parties.
What were they, or who was I, I
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asked, that their lhec should be so
Tadiant *and mine so cruelly siiorji of
,every joy ? Was it only the Impartial
deallng of. Fate, as scepties said, or
was It the reflnlng, the moulding, that
I needed, by God's hands ?

Slowly plîysical strength camne baelk
te me. Feverlslîly I took up the
duties of the houschold, la an eager
effort te, drewn the sense of pain and
dlsappeiatmieat that threatened toe n-
gulf me, wihtil all the time a vague
restlessness was growtug-, on me te get
away fron' home, te divort nxy
thouglits wlth something more absorb-
lng, soniethtng that ýwould cut the
associations of the past.

I revolved soheme after sohleme in
n'y brain, only te bt, confrented ln
oach by the fact of <gr,.andfatlier's
groxving dependence and his relue-
tance te change.

No, 1 would stay here with hin' te
the laist. If it wvas God's will that I
should watt here in inactlvity, in a
restraint that seemied te cramp and
cripple every energy of n'y natuire,
that now, more than ever, lenged for
action, should 1 act in wîlful con-
travention te It ?

And se I began to pray lu a very

humble way for a wIll subservient te
His in ail things, flot seelzing rny own
ense, but finzding consolation in serv-
ing at lits Caul.

Gradlially 1 camne to takoe iup n'y 01(
Mec with a new appreciation of its
soleninatty, and with it came a revival
et' the sweet, unquestionlng faith of
other flays, a strengtheniag and deep-
ening of thc old hold on spiritual
things, with ttue belief ini the Ceod of
love who tloes flot willingly afiliet
His oblîdren nor take pleasure in
tlieir pain.

There wvere, indeefi, brnes when the
sense of n'y loss threatelied te over-
w,ýbelm me and n'y beart alniost broke
witiî longtng te look into tbhe eyes of
"Little Mvother " once again ;but in

such moments a Voîce came and spoke
peace te the tî'oubled waters, ani they
becamne Stiil.

I thanked Gcd that eut of that
chaos of bitterness cf spirit, cf cyni-
cism, cf wvavcî'iing- fatth, 1 had at last
corne forth, consccrated, wlth the
springs of n'y hcart ceursing with
faîth in Divine goodaess -and love fer
ail mankiad.

(Te be coatinued.)

THE~ DEATII 0F lliNZCOLN.

DYV WNI.T WH1ITMAN.

0 captain! my captain ! our feurftul trip is done 1
The ship bas weathered every wrack, the prize we souglit is won;
The port is near,' the bells I hear, the people all exultin,
While feleow eyes the steady keel, the vesscl gritn and datring,.

But, 0 heart! heart! hearti
Leave yeu net the little spot.
Whiere on the deek n'y captain lies,
Fallen cold and dead.

"O captain! my captain ! rise UP and hear the beils!
Rise Up! for yen the flag is flung, fer yeu the bugle trilis;
For you bouquets and ribboned wreathis, for you the shores a-crowding;
For you the call, the swaying mass, their eager faces turning.

O, captain ! dear father !
This arm Ipush beneath yeu;
It is seme drean' that on the deckz
You've fallen celd and dead !

"MNiy captain does net answer, his lips are pale and stili;
My father does net feel n'y arrn, he has ne pulse ner will;
Buit the ship, the ship j.3 anchered safe, its voyage closed aud done;
Frem fearful trip the victor cernes in with object won!

Exuit, O shores! and ring, O bels!i
But I, with silent tread,

Walk the spot n'y captain lies,
Fallen cold aud dcad.">

The Death of Lincoii. 5459
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"I AM MY BROTHER'S KEE PER.>

13Y MiNRS. C. F. WI1LDER.

- HERE was a machine-
~ shop ln a large city

IrE,.~near the centre of the
I.~li'PtUnited States, and the

men who wnorked there
were rallroad men, for
the sbop belonged to a

great road so long that one end
stopped wvhen It touched the Pacific
Ocean and the other end when it
reached, the great city at the Great
Lakes. Two men worked ln these
uhops side by side-one a strong, stal-
wart man whose head had begun to
show threads of grey as be bent over
bis bench or turned to the great trip-
hammer that shaped the iron in his
tongs. The other was a young man.
Perhaps Tom Sweet was twenty-five,
tail, strong, handsome. Not hand-
some with the beauty young girls adi-
mire> but handsome because of the
character marked in the shape of the
bead, the steadfast, look in the eyes,
the form of the face, the expression
of the mouth, the motion of bis hand,
and the way he carried himself as he
stepped back and forth at bis bench
adjusting boits and bars and 'beavy
pieces of steel and iron.

It was in November, a few weeks
before Thanksgiving. Both men
looked sober, and Tom, who was
usually wbistling some sweet tune,
looked perplexed and puzzled. Tom
had been hardly a year in the State
University, but left to earn money ln
the machine shop so as to finish bis
course in bis special work of electrical
engineering. He bad been thinking
about bow littie he bad toward the
amount he needed.

Two years previous, bis father, who
was a prosperous physician, died. The
inother had her home> and the com-
forts, but net the luxuries, of ]Ife. She
was frail, and Tom was thinking of
her and what a good mother she was.
He wished bis sister Rate need net
feel obliged to teach ln the city
school ;that littie Ted would flot
'wear out bis shoes and eutgrow bis
knee-breeches quite so faut. Then
Tom, as lie stepped back and forth,
back and forth, at bis bench, began
to think about what was particularly
puzzi-ing hlm.

The Innocent face and great bine
eyes ef the edd little cbap that was

himseif twenty years ago came up be-
fore hlm, as our youth has a way of
coming up and looking at us from
over beyond the misty line of to-day's
horizon. This face of the little Tom
had a questioning look, as though it
reaily did not know whether to ap-
prove of the Tom of to-day or not.
And, away back ln the fan-off days, he
saw the littie Tom gatiier up bis
Noah's Ark, wvlth ail the preclous,
broken-legged animaIs, tun away
with them, and go acrous the street to
lay them ou the bed ef a littie play-
mate wbo was suffering fnom a broken
limb. He saw a tear drop from that
little Tom's eyes and roll down on
Noah's red coat and rest like a blood-
stain on the baud of that little boy.
But Tom remembered how happy that
littie Tom was W.ben bu heard the
other boy declare, just like a big boy,
that bu was " a blessed old duffer,>'
because lie brought the Ark.

Then, ten years laten, wbhen bu gave
up trying to get tlie pnize of $5 in the
mathematical conteut because another
boy needed the .money ; and ln the
high uchool-he smiled as he remem-
bened the borrid squeak of bis cheap
shous that cout two dollars because
bu took hiaIt bis allowance to get the
other boy some shoes, too.

Tom went on fitting boits and bars,
but bis niind got hold of a shining
tbread and it connected link after link
of golden opportunîties whieb had
come to hlm> and bu was glad that he
bad gathered these opportunities for
the great King, to lay before Hlm at
tbe last.

It seemed strange that ahl the past
sbould come up ln this way, and that
bright, eager chuldish face wlth Its
questioning look sheuld stand before
hlm. " Lucky It lu, that at ten years
of age eue can't see what a selfish fel-
low one wants to be at twenty-P.ve,»
said Tomù to himueif. Then, after a
few minutes' theuglit, lie added, with
a sigh : "My! but I>m ln danger of
being meaner at forty ! "

"But can 1 V" lie aslced himueif
after a time of serlous thinking. And
bu lookud toward bis fellow-worlvman
and again sald te bimself, "But can
1 ?99

This wau a puzzllng question. How
many lectures lie had huard on
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"labour and capital !" How many
bright visions hie had seen as hie lis-
tened to some sociologicai student as
lie planned air-casties in whichi the
working-man, miglit dwell! There
always seemed some beautiful way
out of every dilemma whichi neyer in-
voived sacrifice or hardship to any
one, even to the " other fellow " wlîo
had plenty of "lcapital." Here, to-day,
was a practical problem which meant
help from some one who, wouid, if lie
helped, have neither labour nor capi-
tal. Couid hie solve it in this way
when it meant sacrifice to him-to
Tom Sweet ?

IlNo, I cannot do it," lie said to
himseif.

Then hie looked at Mr. Howden, who
stood by the great trip-hamrner.

Ah!1 Tom did not feel sure of him-
self. IlMust I ? No, it is none of my
business." Tom siglied. IlOught I?
There's my education-I must give
two more years to, that. And-and
there's Ellen ! She'l wait-yes-but
-I can't. It 'wiii takie years to make
it. No knowing when I'd get work
again. And if I do this thing-it's no
use ; I simply can't do it."

The ghost, the dim, shadowy ghiost
of that other Tom was lookzing through
tears. Tom saw it. Instantly lie saw
the old red school-house in the coun-
try and Eilen's face looking from the
window out on the playground. H-e
saw the walnut grove and the ravine
where they hunted for fossils and the
water came from under the roots of a
dead tree and petrified aIl the twvigés
and branches and sticks it touched.
And Torn heard the teacher teiling
about this hardening process as it
went on year after year.

That wvas fifteen years ago. Fer-
haps the whole r-avine was petrified
now ! 110w glad lie was that day to
give bis walnuts to the lame boy who
could flot gather them ! Perhaps lie
wouid not do that now. The twigs.
and the leaves, and the blossoms, and
the fruit at that dripping spring grew
hard-grew harder and harder and at
iast turned to-stone.

Then came another day, while Tom
was in the higli schooi, when lie wvent
with bis father to Mexico and into a
cathedral. And lie heard the chorus
of the "Dies Iroe"-

Juclex e?-.qo cum sedcbit,
Quicquid laiet adjoairebit."

(Il Whien thie Judge shall then be seatecl,
AIl tiat's hid will he rcpcated.")

Over and over it went in bis mmnd

as the wheels went round, the trip-
hammer up and clownî, the lathes back
and forth, back and forth-

Ildxc.joems.c bit,

Qic-qii-la-tt-ali that's hid, ail
that's hid," and the trip-hammer came
dlown wîth for-ce, and the maxi with
tue long strip of iron looked over at
Tom wvith tx-oubled eyes.

Ail I mîglit do, <LU I iqhgit do-
adlqa-re-bit, wili be repeated, will be
repeated-Horrors !" exclaîmed Tom
to himseif, as lie pushed bis damp
brown hair frorn bis forehead with bis
grimy liand and looked again at the
troubled face of bis fellow-worliman.

The whistie sounded, the machinery
stopped, and when the men were
going ont to dinner, Howden, Tom's
feliow-workman, said, as tliey sep-
arated at the door: "lYou know, Tom,
what a mighty good -%ife I've got.
This lay-off of the men means a bard
winter to a fellow with five chuldren."

"'Yes, I Iznow," replied Tom, sym-
patheticaily. "I've been thinking
about yon. But kzeep a stiff upper lip,
Howden, something'l1 turn up for
good.",

"lHope so; but 'a stiff upper lip'
don't aiways get potatoes and sait."

IlStiff upper lip, stiff upper lip, stiff
upper lhp," began to go over and over
in Tom's mmnd jnst as the words of
the " Die.q Iroe" chorus repeated them-
selves.

Snddeniy, as a cold blast struck
him, and lie remembered that Howden
hiad not worn an overcoat this fail, the
thought changed to, IlBe-ye-warmed-
and-clothed-and-fed. Be-ye-warmed-
and-clothed-and-fed."

IlBosh ! what's got into nmy head to-
day ?" lie exclaimed to himself, as lie
tried to whistle. "Why under the sun
arn I worrying about Howden and bis
farnily ? Arn I my brother's-Bother-
ation ! What possesses me to thînk
about sncb things V"

But lie did tbink. At noon lie toid
bis mother and sister and littie
brother about the lay-off of fifty men.
IlWas lie one ?7" IlNo. Only men
doing certain work. Howvden ;vas one."

Mrs. Sweet knew Mrs. Howden.
Kate knew two of the Howden chl-
dren who went to 'ber sehool, and Ted
Sweet and Ted Howden played in the
samne school-yard and recited in the
samne classes.

Edward Howden's sober face told
bis wife of some impending ii. Sbe
foliowed hlm to the door after dinner.
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Mrs. Howden was a brave ivoman, but
-ler knees grew weak, hier heart grew
sick, and the burden almost uribear-
able, as she listened.

"' 4No workc after the first of De-
cember ?"' she repeated. "O Edward,
what a T.hankzsglving is before us !
and she looked up piteously.

IlIt la no aise, Edward, to carry thls
burden," slie said one mornlng two
weeks later, as she sat at the break-
fast table wlth hier husband, dreadlng
to leave hlm and eall the chlldren.
"But wlhat can 1 do ? I iieard the
dlock every hour of the nlght, and it
Is pitch dark ail day long. I hardly
bave strength for the duties before
mne.")

IlIt breaks imy heart, Elnora, that
I have brought this burden upon 3'ou '"
and the strong mani cholzed baec a
sob as hie forced -lits food luto is
rnouth.

IlWhy, Ned, 'jot? did not bring this
burden on me. T amn sorry I spoke.
I ivifl be brave. God will not forget
us."y

The heroes and heroines are ixot al
kinown to the wvorld. The battle of life
Is carried on by soldiers who figlit
agaInst fearful odds. To feel obllged
to stop in the midst of the battie, witlî
darkness and storm ail arouind, haver-
sack empty, unable to sec *how sup-
plies cari possibly corne gives a slk-
lng of heart that Is inexpressible. It
Is a gloomn like piteli darkncss for a
mani who wants to care for his fanuiily
to be obllged to fold his hands be-
cause lie cannot firid work. But the
hardest part falîs on the loving. ten-
der-hearted wlfe and mother who at
home, with scant food and fire, prays
for lier busband's success. When the
stress and strain are hardest it is easy
te forget that IlGod's I His heaven,"
easy te forget that the Great Comman-
der knows ail about the battle arid al
about Hlis soldiers-that He cares.

That vcry day Mrs. Howden wanted
a piece of clot1i, and-was it an acci-
dent that caused lier, whcn reaching
for the bag of pieces, to upset a box
of scraps and paper clippings, and for
onie lUttle ' poemi to curi around lier
finger like a thlng of life ? When she
stralghtencd the clipping she smlled
as she recognized a ]ong-ag-o favourite
poem. She lcaned back agalnst the
closet door and began to read-

In tho secret place V'Il, hâle thce
W~hie the tenipest passetlî by,

Heur tic stili, sinili Voico besicle tlîec
'Softly wvhisper, Il t is I."

This vas thle last verse, but she read'
and re-read ItL She lookced tlirough
the poema and read aloud another-
verse--

Jesus, yes, l'i trust Tlîee ever:
Cast on Thee 1-ny cvery care;

Natight fro:îî Thce niy heurt shall sever;
Thou shait ail my burdens hear.

And this verse she repeated over
and over. Slie ý%vent te lier Bible,
wvhich had seemcd like a sealed book
duî-ing ail these pat days. She.
bowed lier heart la prayer with the
old assurance that God Is the Fatlier.

It had been hard to trust, hard te
believe that God knew and loved ;
but now-if le only would forgive the
distrust ! Peace carne.

The children knew a change liad
corne over tlie mother. The Thanks-
giving would nlot be a dreary day
lo'v.

When the father came home at niglit
his face, aise, was brIgliter.

Tom Swcet had been to the super-
intendent that day, and asked to go
out with the men who were to have
the lay-off anid have '.\r. Howden take
his place.

The superintendent questloned Tom
as to his motive. At first lie lîcsitatcd.
At iast lie frankly sala: "As a col-
lege student 1 was in a Bible ciass In
our cburch for four years, and the
motto of the ciass was always before
us: 'I1 arn my brothcr's keeper.' The
teacher kept it before us. Somehow,
new, that motte belped me to make
my decision."

The superintendont whistled. But lie
did not forget Tom.

As this is a true story, the end is
nlot yet. The cnd-why, thbe end will
be in etcrnity. But, to-day, Tom Is re-
ceiving a large saiary ln a mining
towri in New Mexico, and tlie Ellen
wliomn Tom kncw and loved iri the
West makes a beautifuil home for tfils
mari who Is icarning that tlie only
way the world cari be made better and
happier la for each to do as lic would
be donc by-for ecd mani to feel cer-
tain that hie la is brother's kccper-
Zion's Herald.

There ie a pleasure in tue patlîlese woods,
Thero ie a rapture on tue Ionely shiore,

Thera le society wlîere none intrudee,
By the deep sea, and musie in ita roar:
1 love not Man the lese, but Nature more.

-Byron.
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THE FRI',,' KiR.K AND THE WE KJI

nv %V. Tr. STIEAl).*

The present crisis ln the affaîrs of
the United Frec Church of Scotland is
but the latest phase of an agc-long
controversy bctween the two nations
whlch inhabit Great Britain. It is
only another cliapter that Is being
added ln the roniantie liistory of the
Scottlsli War of Inidependence. The
temporary tritimplis of the predomin-
ant partner are usually the prelude to
the coxnplete victory of the Scot.

The case against Scotland, on the
predonîinatlng partner principle, is
hopeless. North of the Tweed there
are but five millions ; south of the
Tweed thirty-two. The North Briton
Is in a nerm--anent minority of over
six to one.

It is true that the Scotch, althoughi
in a permanent minority, have suc-
ceeded on the whole in keeplng their
predominant .partiicr in a state of sub-
jection whichi contrasts strangely with
lus nominal ascendency. At this mo-
ment the Prime Mînister of the King
is a Scotchnan, and se ls the Leader
of his Majesty's Opposition. The
Archbishop of Canterbury hails from
north of the Twveed, and se does his
Grace of Yorkç. 0f +', occupants of
the front Opposition Bench, Mr. MNor-
iey, Mr. Asquith, and Mr. Bryce al
represent Scottish constituencles. The
chief law officer ef the Crown to-day
is a Scotchinan. lus successor. if the
Liberals carne in to-niorrowv, would be
a Scotchman. Since 1866 there lias
been no Lîberal Prime Minister but a
Scetchnian. As the Greeks by their
arts subduced thc Romans vîctorlous
in arime, se the Scotch have centrlved
to niount upon the shoulders o! John
Bull even at the moment when hie was
most predominant.

Nevertheless the Scotch are me-
mentarily '%vorsted. The Scotch ideal
of the Church lias once more been
tranipled under foot by the English
courts. and great is the consternation
thereupon ensuing.

Dr. Rainy declared, Jn the Free
Assembly Hall last month, that It was
disupremely ungodly " to deny to the
Church a right to change hier doctrine
from. time to time as fresh truith
breaks out ef God's Word.

The spectacle of the present Lord
Chancellor o! Er.gland uslng his pesi-

* Abridged freni the September number
Of The Review of Reviews.

tion as a menîbex' of the Englisx
House of Lords to instruet Scotch
Prcsbytcrians as te tîxe lmpossiblllty
o! holding at the saine time a belief
in predestination and a. bellef in the
offcr of salvation to every man, was
worthy of Gilbert ani Sullivan at
their best. The Scotch have sharp-
ened their n-inds upon sudh contro-
versies generation after generation,
and they inust have felt, on hearlng
Lord Halsbury's oracular decision,
somewhat of the samne puzzled be-
wilderment that overwlielms an old
sait Nvhen a couinterjumnper from the
.Midlands, who hias just learned the
difference betwveen a tiller and a
marline-spike, undertakes to demon-
strate that it is mathcmatically ab-
surd te, taclz against thic wînd. As
for the profane public outside Scot-
land, Lord Halsbury's apotheosis as
autlioritatIve tceologian excites a
smlle of good-humoured amusement.

The Wee Kirk raises £13,000 per
annum. The money ls net sufficient,
to pay insurance and taxes o! the
1,100 cliurches ccded them, which
amount to £ 40,000 per annum. The
United Free Church speîîds on its col-
leges alone as much n:oney as the
sum raised by tlîe Wce Kirk for al
purposes.

Thc judgment of the Lords will
take cifeet in the natural order of
thlngs on October 3Oth. Tt 15, there-
fore, assumed that the law wîll take
its course, and that nothing can be
doue until next spring, befere whlch
timie Parliainent wvill ixot be able to
intervene. Thc functions o! thc
Scotch judgcs of the Court o! Session
are purely administrative. They
have no right even to protest against
the ruling of the Supreme Court. But
to a niere Southron it Is lard to be-
lieve that thc lngcnuity and resource
of the shrewdest legal heads in North
Britain wvill f ail uis at this crisis. The
Scotch judges wvbo tried the case in
the Court o! Session was unanimous
in affirming thc right of the United
Free Church to its own dhurcIes,
manses, colleges and missions. A
foreign tribunal sittlng ln London re-
versed this unanimeus decision, and
by five votes to two miade over the
wholc of the preperty of the historie
Free Church to a handful o! thlrty-
one ministers. The question arises
whcther thc Scottîsh judges cannot
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put a sprag in the wheel of this mon-
strouis dccision. Are the resources of
civilization so completely exhausted
that the judges of the Court of Ses-
sion cannot contrive some- subtie
method of talzing the wheels off
Pharaoh's chariot so that Pharaoh
may flot reach bis prey until the
waves of a Parlianientary Red Sea
are about to overwhelm hlm. and bis
myrmidons ?

The cleven hundred churches, with
their manses, colleges, and missions,
eau no more be administered by the
tbirty-one Wee Kirkers than a
Cunarder could be navigated by a
half-blind paralytie. The dislocation
of this vast machinery, now% in full
benefleent activity, is a disaster
agatinst which, the courts are as much
bound to provide a remedy as they
would be to prevent the comimanid of
a steamer passing into Incomipetent
bands. The Wce Kirkcers admitteclly
cannot even pretend that they are
capable of attempting to diseharge the
first and most vital duty of trustees.
It would be too monstrous even for
opera-bouffe to takze away this im-
mense factory for the conversion of
sinners into saints, because of some
ilIegal alterations iu the machinery
by the present managers, iu order to
band it over to a new set Df men wbo
are admittedly incapable o! keeping
the machînery going. If the whole
be greater than a part, then it must
be a worse sin against a trust to shut
the Church up than to continue for
si\ montlis to allow it to be kept go-
ing by nien who continue to commit
a sig,,ht illegality in their definition of
its doctrines.

The Wee Kirk is a little puffed up
by the prospect of being the lord of
ail it surveys. Its members honestly
believe that they have been placcd
in this Position of extraordinary trust
and of unique authority by Divine
Providence in order to deep> a latitu-
dinarian Churcli from slipping further
along the down grade. Tlîey feel
that hie would be a very atlîeist wlio
would <leuy it. The arm of the Lord
bas been nmade bare in their behaîf.
The pride df tixeir adversary lias been
abased iu the dust. Their wrongs
bave beta aibunclantly avenged.

There is something splendid ai t
the magnificent assurance of the 'WNý r,
Kirlicrs. There lias been nothîing
lik'e it since thc nîemorable confes-
sion o! Jeanie Deans' father that there
'were only two men-limiself and one
Other-who beld the pure and uncle-
Illed doctrine of the truc Kirkz of
Christ in ail broatl Scotland-and lie

wvas not very sure o! tîxe other. The
Wee Kirkz is full o! an awe-inspirlng
faitli in its providential mission.
Like the striffling David, it bas gone
forth wîth sling and stonte agaînst thec
giant of Gath, and the insulting
Philistine lias bitten the dust. Woe
ho unto them if, after sucli a mauifcst
token 0f Divine interpoqition on txei'
behialf, they wcre to fiaint or to faltex'
ia the execution of the colossal task
nowv imposcd on their shoulders.
They will sec to, it that they will
Purge the chairs aud pulpits 0f thie
Free Kirk. It wvill go i11 wvith George
Adam Smith, and Alarcuis Dods, and
Dr. Whyte, and a few others who are
marked down for discipline. But
wvith the rank and file they wîhl ho
lenient-for a time. Only for a time.
The magîstrate baretli not the sword
in vain, and the Civil Court, havixig
placcd the power of the sword in the
hands of the Wec Kirkcrs, they dare
not shrink from wielding It iu the
cause 0f the truc faith delivered to
the fathers, and by them embodied
iu the immutable Confession 0f West-
minster, Anno Domini, 16G47.

The net summing-up of the wbole
matter is that thxe tribulatioig which,
has befallen tbe United Free Cburch
seems likely to result ln a much-
longed-for and soreiy-necdcd revival
of religion ln Scotland. The descend-
ants of the Disruption Fathiers bave
been at case in Zion. The flaming
eatbusiasm, hkindIled at the altar of
the great sacrifice of 1843, bas burat
itself out, The Cliurch bas ccased
to appeal by martyx'domn to the heart
of its youth. The decision 0f the
House of Lords gives it a chance o!
rcaewing its strength, and of once
more bringiag back the nation to
first principles. The prospect o! hav-
ing to go out into the wvlderness may
not be realized. It is diffienît to li-
agine that the Scotch menîbers wl!
not compel Parliameut to interfere to
avert this great upheaval and disloca-
tion 0f the Cliarcli. But the con-
tingency must bo faced. And the
niere faciug of it, -with the certaiuty
that tbc Free Kirk will not wvince, or
faint, or falter, wlîatever the conse-
quences may be, wvill hiaxe. and is al-
rcady having. a powcrfuil influence iu
iuspiring Scotehmen and Scotchwvonen
wvith frcsh faith. the upriish of 'hc
w'iIl bless millions lyiug faxr outside
Scotlaud.

"«The practical cousequcaces," says
Profossor Goldwin Sm!lth, "o! the
jufflnîent o! the law~ lords lu the case
of the Scotch Fi-ce Kirk are nion-
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strous, and as the judges were divided
wve may not be guilty of presumption
in doubting, on the ground, niot of
legal tecbnicallty, but of broad coin-
inon-sense and justice, the soundness
of the decision, or at ail events ini
desiring an interposition of tlie
sovereign pover to niltigate the extra-
vagance of the results. The para-
mnount claim of conscience senis to
be a peculiarity dlistiiigutisling re-
liglous from financial associations. To
the thcory that a Frce Churchi eaî-
not change one iota of Its doctrines,
enlarge liberty of thou.-ht on auiy
point, or alter its relations to any
otlier Churclies without forfeiting
its %vhole estate to a dissentient
niinority, how'ever sinall, is surely a
direct contradiction of tlhc vital pi'in-
ciple on whichi ail free Cliurches,
whatcver their original specifications.
must be founded. This would seern
to be a case for, Parlianicntary inter-
vention."

"lThe ' Wee F rcc' Churcli of Scot-
lanid," says The Congregationalist,
"'into wliose hands, by the decision of
the Englishi House of Lords, ail the
property of the United Free Clinreli
passes, wvill soon liave to face some
practical difficulties connccted with
the trust. Taxes, insurance,. and
otlier ducs, aniountiug to about
$200,000, must soion be paid. This
suni cannot be talien froi 'tlie trust
funds. The less than thirty little
" Wee Pree' Cliurchcs cannot raise tic
xuloney. If they coiîld do this once,
the next year it would haîve to be
raised again. Thxis is oniy oneC of the
questions wliich would inake flic
situation ainusing if it did not involve
sucli grave perils to a great denoniina-

te-%n and eveni to Scottish
tianity."

chris-

"twson titat siiore whvîec cefe' oast
'Voilescit yoîi mîaiy seau,

Iliat I foidf IloîîC, a.îeaiîgtoîîc,
A dlour, yet elierful mîail.

Ilus w'ork 'a'ats lîcavy, luis hat '. il
Ilis beard n'as suvanid gîtev,

Anîd lie elitîekled andu eî'oni.al, z11 lie ilueildcd
tie ro-ad,

li et tuost exuilItant way

0' O, I.1111 tue irkadteMeîit
Anid tie Eiders a.udMaaeîl truc t

lein Ureccuitor and Choir, Miîd 1 sue to the

F'in lille zoil w'>rshippers too."*

I said Il It'S littie Ille, soutliroil kuolws
Of Ui ori will youl itiaspaIssisL
lteSaxonu to sec iiow at Scot mau bc
Sichl a siligiular lutralist

e''was aL ilessagec cailue, ou1 lilii 11' lIy-
Th'le Kirkis ar ejoitied, y'e see

Yc're îio%;', if ve pleluse, Uniited re'
BItit %'e îîîxrîîîîîied, ' Bide a weele

Anîd we :ai 'W~lih lirk tie baw'bvlees

IsaI deliestle quîestionî, %'liieli
A case 1ffluî'ds for the Ilorîse o' Lords,'

Alid tlicy rgîdil. Ont as siehi.

Anid lio%' f'in thie Kii'k anîd UIc MNectiistcî',
Aid UIl Eldeis -.1d1 l3eadle tî'ue ;

Anîd as for' finance, wli3' ]'e rgot tile -M-anse,

-Londo& J)au'z Chirouuick'.

'lIeofflv inu''kir iii lihii.ilcolîi.
l1eîfi'e~'si'e i a x'oatl-ititiiler. w~ho lias

eauisl gre'lLUcosi.3tcri.tioii 1w' dciullidilig Ille
11c3'S of flie kiîk.I)LiI' 'ltoiVce.

A l)>j".A11: 1 ' S U N.SET.

'l'lie l.a<Iv of the N\'est wiUl Mlslig face
111<1 ga;titereul Uip tie kirtles of tie dliy,

Oiiward to s1 îecd, w'ith lier accusýtoii'ed£ rce
To otiier shiores and1( otiier chines ai'ai';

Buit, ais if lotUi to leave tlue prair'ie Iînwers,
Slue cILSt. a hialo> oc' tuec -caI o!fîc~î

IEctouclicd %v'tli î'adîlît sîiuile the cloiîdiet towcî's,

I'iit, ltaStiI' rieli'et tie fitui of e"e,
Sev'eredl thie cot'd wvhicli to lis îîîooî'ed lier' barque,

$]iot ain arcli siiiile-le.-t iote lone flowci' miglît grievec,
Atnd va'itslied, w~ith UIec otîitig of the dairk;

0111' to sitile agaiui ;t break o! 11113,
Antic %wit lîi'r witîsouîviless dr'ive iht aWa3'.

lte$spelcl', Otît.
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SI1R W\ 11I1LLîI\ VAN 1-1ORN E.

SIRL II.IAM %*'.N HKORNE.

11E tern "Captain of In-
dustry " wotild ho a. comi-
preliensive one indeed if
all tu wlhoni it applies

l a %were as versatile as Sir
Williami V an Horne.

With nuL more thari hiall a oc
peers amon- tlhe ,,reat railroail oiran-
izers of the l)ast hialf-centuiry-if su
man'-be has foiinl tinie to becume
as well practical ongineor, ceoctrician,
surveyor, painter. arclilitect, aîîtior.
geologistý, botanist, antiquàarj,i and
studfent ut history. Sir 'Williain lias
adznitted that four Iiours' sleep in
twenty-fouir is suifficient for himi. It
has, perlaps, rcqinirod the extra lours

to niake so many nien of one indi-
vidual.

The career of the prosidont of the
Cuiba Conipany lias been cited as
affording une of t.he bost biographical,
stuiois '%vicli it would bo possible to,

oîcv for the enicouragenient, of
youthful ambition. Perliaps thiS iS
so. 1 say "peirhaps." becauso there
are two lossons which niay ho drawn
froin it, and wl.ile theoune is calcul-
ated t.o stimiulate effort, the other
niighit .have a vory contrary effect.

The losson of his life is that of per-
soveranco, appli zation, patient indus-
try and lieen and intelligent observa-
tion. 1-lad the fuiture hoad of many



S'ii, Iiiiianb l'an Horne.

î'ailroad systeins îiot lîossessed w-lieni
a, youtli the qualities nocessary ta the
dle%'elapnient of tliose characteristics,
lie w'ould not have been equal ta tho
discliaige of the great taskis wvlicli
confronted lii lateî. It was the
thîaroughi mastery of detail, the inti-
mate knowledge 0f everytlîing wliiclî
calîcerils a l'ail roacl, wlîicli enahiled
Van. Horne, whleci at the head of the
great systoîns whielî lie successively
ima,îaged, to doleg-ate ta others tiiose
very details, and concentrato ls on-
org--lies iîponl thc lartg er problons of
org11yanization and expansion.

])îring the formative days af flic
Canadian Pacifie, aftor Uic engineri-

ngdifliculties a? building1- a trucîk line
Lcross a, continent lîad beon camplotoil,
anul tlîe directors were canfronted by-
thue task, eqîcally formîidable. thiigl
uiffering ici nature, of turning- the unl-
uertalzing icîto a payiîig enterpi-ise,
Si- \Vilhiauiî's ontiî'e attentionî was ab-
sorlied iii tlîo problenu before hicîx. As
witu inany ollier imoni wlio îossess a
u]elt peneil. slzetchiîig 'ruile talkicîg
Ihisliuîoss %v'as ane of lus favoîcrite
niethiods of application, and foi'
înontlîs as lie trae" tandu fr0 lie-
twccn onra nd Vacîconiver. tIi iik-
ing ont new plans for' tîe i-oac-a line
or steamcers on the Gr-eat Lalzes,
steailnships on the Pacifie, palatial
liatels owiiod by the comîîany, and
bi'axîli linos north and soutu ta feed
tîco main one-peusons w~hio lappoîied
along iii tho w'ake o? the mîew mîanager'
îîieked icI sketches lic liad madue ail
the wîay across tlîe continenct. It is
told by aile a? tliese pou'socis. hlisel?
a p'oiinent x'ailroacl man, tîxat oiee
lie found, skzetelîed on. a. blotting-pad
in a St. Paul liotol, a picture o? a
locomotive, tlîe hicad an(l front o?
whvlil -as miade ici tic fox-n o? a.
dr'agon, snorting,- fiî'e and sinokie.
speeuliuig ovor a prairie at the lîoad of
a train of cars. On the locomiotive
wor-e Uic bottors "C. P. R.," andu ici ti
distanre w'eî' sevci'al otîcer lc-ains
w-iei tie former %-as leadiz. It wvas
Si' Williamn Van Hornîe, executive
lîead oif the Canadiaci Pacifie, î%'lio hcad
drawn. the faxîtastic skzetchl, and tlîc
incident illustrates thue e\tocît ta w~huicli
ilIc Mon~ 4)f Canaffian Pacifie, pr-crin-
once îios5sssd ini, anul low coni-
îcletely tic iîuterests a? tic cou'îîauation
fillod lus tliouglcts.

Van. Hornie as a boy lîad been tlue
sanie. Thie thîorouglinoss -itl w'licli
lue afterward niaiaged great systenîs
of transportationu was no noii naiecl
tluan the pains witl w-hiei, as a telo-
graptlli-operatar. at the age of tlîirteen,
lhe liad perfoî'nied his duties ini the

despatching office of the Illinois Cen-
tral at Chicago. At a. stili earlier age,
w'cen working as office boy at the sta-
tion in his n.'ative town in illII Caunty,
Illinois, lus quiclcness of apprehen-
sion and evident îîurpose ta familiar-
ize lîinself with every dotai] of the
work of the road had attracted notice.
Aniong1-r otlceî things, lie thiere tautill,
lh-4mself telegraphy, wliich formied tic
stepping-stoiie ta ]ils subsequent rail-
road careor.

De-scended from an aid Duiteli fani-
ily iii 'New York, Sir Williani Vant
M-orne--plaini WMilliami Cornelijus Van
Horne unitil tie late Qîteen Victoriax
kniglited liiîî foir is services ici coin-
pleting the Caîxadian Pacifie Railway
-was bonil neai' Joliet, Illinois, in
1841l. The early (bath of his fatie- a
law'-%yei- of smnall ineans, conîpelled iii
ta strikoe out into the %-oî-:d foi- hini-
self, and ta contrihîîte ta tie coniuîîon
support.

Leaviing the oînfloy of the Illinoais
Central ici155 yotung Van Morne
filled varions pSitions an the Joliet
divisionx of the Michîigan Cent ral luntil
.18(;-1, whien hoe %v'ent ta the Chicago &
Alton. Mis p'o:gress (luî-ing_ these
years liad beeui continîuons, ind at the

aeof' t'veniy-oîîe lie wvas train-
desîîatele-. filling a, post of nmucli ro-
sî)ansibi] ity aîîd i uiij)ataiicc. Fironi
train-despatcelur lie r'ose ta be super-
i pifflent of telegu'aplî, andu tlieci

division siijei'intendent.
As a now division mnanager lie we'nt

Io East St. Louis, and at once dis-
tinguislicd hiruseif by the vigouî' of
his conduet of the operations of tlis
dlivision 0£ the raad.

By tîxis time Sir Williami lîad conic
ta lic î-ocognizedl as a ï-nan wvhose ser-
vices w-ere of v'allio ta any railroad.
'llie Wabash offcu'cd luir tie position
of Zgeîeral îîîiagoîýl,-. anud lie resignoiid
luis connection Nvitlî the Chicago &
Altoîî ta accept.

In IS74 Sir Willianm became gc:neral
iuacuager of the Soitherîl 'Minnesota
Railroad, a lino thon ici the bands of
a receiver. w'liil lie soon extri;caýted
froîn its financial difficulties, extelnd-
!il--- anud inîproving the proîcecty and
converticcg it frani a banlcrupt ta a
lirofitale concern. His sîîccess 'vas
recog nized by ]lis elevation te the
prc-sidencey of the coînpany. In ISSO.
lie w-as selected by the directars of the
Canadian Pacific Railway Comcpany ta
takie contraI of wluat wu- Ia o the
greatost, railway orgai-/ation in the
world.

Tîxe cai-cer of Sir Wlim Van
Hlorne since theîu lias beei so, mucli a
piart of the genoral ilistory caf the con-
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tinent that even tlîe brlefest narration
of Its principal incidents *might ap-
pear to be superfiuous. The construc-
tion of the great transcontinenlal line
within fifty-four months of its incep-
tion-much less than lialf the time re-
quired by the contract witlî the Cana-
dian Government-is typical of ail his
after management of tlîat corpora-
tlon's affairs. The system built up
during the seventeen years of the
Canadian Pacîfic's existence embraces
twelve tbousand miles of railroad, ex-
tending throughout Canada, 'Maine,
Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota and
Dakota, and its steamship liues reachi
to China and Japani. It lias also an
Atlantic line of steamships.

Wlîen the wvar with Spain closed,
aud the evacuation of Cuba by the
Spanish trÔops assured to that ýsland
an era of comparative prosperity, Sir
William Tan Horne was amoug tlic
first to note the commercial possibili-
ties which awçaited its development.
It was but anotlier example of luis
quicliness to grasp the liotentinlities
of a situation. Accompaxîied by a
corps of conipetent engineers, lie w'cnt
to Cuba and mappcd out a route for
a railroad across flic island. But
there were more than engineering
difficulties'in the way. With the samne
vigour which years before had over-
comne the monintains and forests of
the West, Sir William set himself to
remnove the new obstacles. Witli
abundance of capital at his command,
lic procceded to purchase large tracts
0f ]and, wvhich were combîned into a
broad private riglit of way from. one
end of Cuba to the otlier. Othier pur-
cliases gave him transverse rîghts.
penetratîng every section of the cotîn-
try into whieh the extension of a rail-
road traclc seemed desirable.

At bis resîdence on Shierbrooke
Street, Montreal, Sir William is one
of thte most genial of lîosts. Hc is a

lover of comfort and art, and his liii-
rary and wvorking-rooms are full of in-
terest. In addition to a comprehensive
collection of the general literature of
the wvor1d, are cpopies of every procur-
able work on the North-West. Hie is a
connoisseur in Japanese art, of «vhich
lie hias an alxnost priceless collection,
including personal gifts from the Emn-
peror. Many charming products of
Sir William 's owvn brush intersperse
the paintîngs of the old masters.

At bis place of business, 'vhether
in 1%ontreal as chairman of tlic board
of directors, of the Canadian Pacifie
Railway, or in lower Broadway, New
York, as presîdlent of the Cuba Com-
pany, Sir William is unconvention-
ality itself. Hc wears his coat on a
peg in the wall, and sits on the table
NOlien, lie feels like iL. To newspaper
correspondents who visit hlmi in
search of copy, Sir -William bauds ont
a cigar, and then proceeds to discuss
almost anything except the subject ou
whicli they hiave called. In the end
lie wilI answèr their questions by tac-
ing up a pencil and wvriting ont his
own interviewv. If anything is add
to the interview, the correspondent
need flot cail a second time.

Tlîe wealtlî of Sir William Van
Hlome is considerable. His salary of
$O0,000 as president of the Canadian
Pacifie Railway hias formed but a
small part of his real earnings. Op-
portunities for investment carne f re-
quently iu the pioncer days of the
opening of tie great Canadian North-
M'est, and Sir William lias made many
hundreds of thousands througli bis
timber and mining interests ini Mani-
toba, Assinibola and British Colum-
bia. lie is also heavily interestcd in
the Canadian pnlp industry, ani is a
principal stocîholder in tbe Domin-
ion Coal and Iron Company. whiclî is
tbe " United States Steel Corporation"
of Canada.-L2slie's Magazine.

THE, TRUE IIE.AIM

lierc-. whilc. the tide of coiiqucst roIls
Against the distant golden shiore,

The starved andl stiuited hînînan sotils
Are %with us niore and more.

Vain is yonir Science. vain yotir Aii t,
Yonr triurnplis anid 3'our glorics vain

To fccd the lititgcr of their hie;rt
And famine of thecir bi-ain.

~onrsavae dcerts howling îîcar,
'iour W.tstcs of igoacVice and( silaime-

Is there no rooin for victories hure,
NKo flelti for dcecds of failne?

Arise and conquer whlilc yc can"
'flie fou that ini yonr luidst rsds

And bnild wiUîin the inin<l of -Mail
Tlie Enmpire thiît abifles.
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Current Topics and Events.

MA>.SHlOWINC. RETBEAT 0F RU-SSIANS AND~ AI)VANCE 0F IAS.

The Igreat w'ar gaine, lilie sorne
gigantic gaie of chess, continues to
be played «%ithi rernorseless sliill, as
thougli the pawns wvere inere pieces of
red and Ni'hite ivory instead of musses
of living, sent ient, suffering humanity.
Goldwin Srnitlî reinarks upon the ln-
juiry to the icleals of niorality and
liumanity througli the wvhole civilized
'orld gazing with fevered interest

upon this slaughter of mankind. Herr
Blocli argi 3d that -war was becorning
so disastrous, so destructive of 1o1h
men and nioney, that it mnust inevit-
ably break down or buru out likýe a
lire for Iack of fuel. But the Czar,
his thrce liundred thousand troops ln
the Far' East forre:l ha,-k and baai,

le%-ies aiiother fthree 1hu1 d red thousand
to reinforce their ranlis or takie their
places. Thie Japanese "eider states-
men " coolly calculate that baif a
million young mien corne of age every
ylnt. .so that thiere is food foi' powvder
for a long tinie to corne.

It is noteworthy that at the saine
tirne two great gatherings meet ln the
UTnited States to declare wvar against
war-the great peace conference In
Boston and glathiering-y of interparlia-
nîentary representatives of inany lands
and many tongues at the St. Louis
Fair. The latter body lias appealed
to President Roosevelt to eall a new
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session of The H-ague Court of Peace.
This lie bas agreed to do. Let us
pray tlîat H1e who turns the lîeart of
the bIlidren of men as the rivers of
waters are turned niay stay rthe
effusio if A blood and bring peace to
the war-vexed nations of the earth.

Were it flot tliat they hiave been
so radically and remorselessly wrong
in breaking their solemn pledges to
evacuate 'Manchuria, and so, cruel and
oppressive of ail their subjeet races,
one nîust feel profound synipathy
wvitlî baffled and defeated 1usi. it

of~ the camipaign wvill probably be
fouglt-unless the Russians retreat
once more.

The capture of the Yentai coal mines
ivili eripple the ]Russian railwa3's, and
the need foi' guarding theIr Uines of
retreat iiîîist require a fizl arniy
corps. It is strange that the enter-
l)rising Japs, wvit1 thieir facilities f-or
(lisguising themselves as Chiinenie,
liave not been able to cut the Russian
lines of reinforcement and retreat, the
i roiî artery tl;rough which flows
thieir very life-bloodl. 'Tie moifle
Boers repeatedly brokze do-wn bridges

J.0CATIO0N OF 11ILLS FROM NWHIC11 TUIE .1

seems to us that thue wvords of the
Seripture are fulfilled, "1'1e nmade a
pit and dlgged it, and is fallen into
the ditcb w1uich he mnade. His mis-
chie! shall return upon his own head,
and his violent dealing shall corne
down upon bis own pate."

Our map shows the line of retreat of
the Russians, and that of the advance
of the Japanese, whbo are, at the time
of -vriting, making a great flanking
niovernent which vill compel the
evacuation of Mukden, and probably
the Tieling Pass as well. In this nar-
row gorge, to whlich river. railway
and road converge, tlue great battie

adblew uip railwvays in the Trans-
vaal. But presumably the Japanese
know thieir business better thian ait
outsider or stay-at-home strategist.
Possibly they may not wish to en-
cuinher themselves wvith a lot of Rus-
sian prisonters. It is not every na-
tion that can deport captured hosts by
thousands, and feed and clothe and
guard them-, as the British did the
Boers at Bermuda and Ceylon.

The tragedy at Port Arthur grows
more and more dreadfal day by day.
The horrors o! famine and fever are
added to those of sliot and siiell and
hursting mine. The valour and
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tOTVNE>TIt. FURTHIER NOTICE.
-ro.aiI>îxci

fldelity of the brave Russian for!orn
hope must command the admiration
of even their foes. Our diagiai
shows the enornious difficulties of cap-
turing fort after fort, and, by mine
and trench and sap, worklng nearer
and nearer to the doomed fortrîess.

POLITICAL CARICATURE.
From the days 0f Gilray and p.roo-

ably long before, the tremendous In-
fluence of caricature as a political
f'orce has been recognized, but neyer
was it so recognized as to-day. It is
employed in nearly every civilized
country. The skili of a Teniel, or a
Nast, embodies iii a cartoon more of
irony, or satire, or scoif and scorn
than the xnost eloquent leader writer
can give in a colunin. It was the
,crayon of Thomias Nast more thau auy
,other force that drove Boss Tweed

frorn the councils of Tanmmany Into
state prison. Caricature is, however,
a perilous power, and has often been
used to embroil nations and fire the
passions of the people. The gcur-
rilous attaclis on Queen Victoria the
Good, 1)y the French viper press,
drove Engl1and ani France to
the verge of war, and acrid German
cartoons are stili the cause of serlous
estrangenient between those brothers
in blood, the Briton and the Teuton.
The diplomatic tact and genlus of
Ring: Edward ivere neyer more con-
spieuous than in lus placating both
these alien peoples and securIng more
cordial relations.

Thousands will catch the idea of
the cartoon %,iho will flot read the
rnost able argument. A glance over
the pictures in this number will sbow
the spirit of the forelgn press on the
great issues of the day. London
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'rRVING TlIlE LION 'zT. M1ER

Britsh ionNow, tili, Bruin, don't, 1 say don't. ot-or--"
j'lîcj Seiz'ure Of sie flritish tcînc' by Ile Ituissiani Voinnpicer. cruisers, anXd thoe

sinking of I.he " -Iigllt ('nî nuder " y the Vîiotksqluadlonl, lia~ve gre.tly cxer-
cised thle tcinper of uIl I3ritisli îîation.1-}lfindi Pîîîîch.

Punch is neyer lowv or scurrilous, but
aIlays-rem acu tetiget-touclies the
very spot. It will be rexnembered
that authentie documents show that
Kuropatkin plotted the conquest of
India, and that the Russification of
the buffer states and of Thibet was
part of the plan. This performance,
however, hias been indefinitely post-
poned. This mak-es ail the more

'½SEUTRALITY."

Daie Enou~ Idto licar, John, that you
are net harbouriig any of tiiese Ipugilists,, On your
p)reinises.'

Chiinaian-' Blc:ss your hecart. înia'aun, they'%vc
becti fightiîîg in xny back gîbrdcn for the last six
inontlis."ý-iUlch (Londoni).

galling to Russia the extension of
the British sphere of Influence over

the roof of the world."

British Inclia lias a Punch of its
own, and is naturally a good deal In-
terestec inl the atteiiipts of the Bear
to twist the Lion's taîl by the seizure
and sînking of British ships. But
the Bear has found it expedient to
discontinue the process, to disavow
the acts of its pirate ships, and give
orders for their cessation.

China lias a îxrticularly (lifficuit
role to play in maintaining neutrality.
She is like the grist betweea the
upper and the nether milîstone--
ground by both. Suie waitts to stand
fair '%vitlî both the great antagonists,
however mucli hier sympathies may
be wvith Japan. To prevent the
quarrel from sweepig into its vortex
the nations o! Europe is the supremne
object of cilomnacy. Punch again
hits off the situation very wvel1.

The beginning of strife, says Solo-
mon, is like the letting out of waters,
one can neyer know what flood o!
disaster may follow. The prophet who
would have foretold that in eight
months the Russian army and navy
in the Par East would have been so
thoroughly demoralized or destroyed
wou]d have been considered a very
Cassandra. Yet our cartoon on the
ilussian advance Indicates how liter-
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ally this is, being fulfilled. The
greatest peril to Russia is xîot the
hosts of the «Mikado, but the seething
unrest and cor'ruption of the empire
within. A veritable relgn of tei'îor
pi'evails. A gang 0f mui'deî'ous
Anarchists in Geneva check off one
after another of the minîsteî's of op-
pression, and hie forthwith ineets a
violent death.

The mian least to be envied iii ail
the woî'ld is the autocrat of all the
Russias. Seated on lils throne lie

- -y )-~-~~
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sees the' i1owvr of his arrny deffeated
by the mobile forces whlclî a fewv
wveekcs ago lie derided as insolent pig-
mies. Skulking assassins slay one
after anotlïei off his, ministers, and
menace his own life and dynasty.
H-owv great a contrast lie presents to
bis uncle, King Edward, living in the
affections of his people, vociferously
applau<led at an assenibly off working
moen as tue first diplomnatist iii ELiroI)e.

Again flie electors of. Canada are
called upon to choose the nmen who
will govern oui' countr'y foi' another
tenu of' ynars. Thlis duty should be
pei'forniec i'eveî'ently. dîsci'eetly, ad-
v'isedly, and in the fear of God, as
the niar'iiage service says. \Vc hiave
in this fax'oîred landl the grandest, ln-
hei'itance evex' comimitted to any na-
tioli. Lot us be jealous off its fair
faine. Let no unlhallowed hands le
laid upon its sacî'ed aî'k. It is ground
foi' conîgratulation that the leaders off
the tw'o grcat ilaîties in the state are
mnen of unimpeachable honoui', off high
Chiristian clîaiacter and of iunstained
reputation. We hope the campaign
will be con(licted in a higli-niindcd
and geiiiiiely patî'iotic imaunci'.

T1HE 1>ItSI 1>NTIiAL CA "I f'I N.
The niei'iy 'ai' is waging on plat-

forrn and pr'ess fî'oîn Texas to Oregon.
Notlîing is sacî'ed in tue eyes of the
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THE SESI VFRUM U T.

A lîouiproof 1\Iinister. -.1 tiîgea).

*cartoonist. The President is shown
in the most ridiculous attitudes and
surroundings. lus strenuous life, bis
"big stick" speech, bis Çuban' canm-

paîgn, are repeated ad nauseam et
ad odium. This cannot fail to break
dow%ýn the respect that should encomi-
pass the ebief inagistrate of a great
-country. Not for himi is the divinity
that doth hedge a king, but the bead
of the nation lies bare to the most
vulgar pietorial abuse and scorii.
lDven his personal characteristies are
exaggerated aîîd caricatured. lHe
glares like a fiend with goggle eyes
and gnashlng teeth, and Is a perfect
bugaboo of ugliness. How fortunate
are we Britishiers in the tbeory that
the king ca;, do no wrong. The bit-
ter attaclis Gn their Presidents are in
large degree responsible for the
assassination of three of tbem,' and
lessens the reverence for the office.
It was not of an ideal monarch but
-of the odious persecutor Nero that
Paul wrote, " Honour the 1ing."

Every Canadian bas bad cause to
hang bis bead and blush with shame
at the recent revelations of corruption
in Parliamentary elections. The
who]esale br-iber.v, the use of the
basest elements of society to frustrate
the highest nurposes of citizensblp,
the venial scoundrelism that confesses
its ýw!llingness to ;sell its vote
for a bottle of whiskey-tbese are
tbings that we have been apt to
attribute to Arizona lnstead of
Algoma. The basest of states may
now say, "Art thon become as we
are V" Canada, with ail its vaunted
uiprightness and integrIty, has had
shameful exhibitions of crime and mis-

*demeanour against the bighest Interest
of th1e state. The revelations of our
last municipal election% in Toronto,

-and of more recent ones elsewbere,

throw a lurid light upon the degra-
dation of a publie truist.

The red hand of the saloon appears
in ail this infamv. We may be sure
that in the referendum campaign it
got in its fine ivorkz, and that in any
confiiet to abolisli the drink curse
the saloon wvill figlit with despera-
tion. Yet one sole encouraging fea-
ture is the outburst of indignation In
the organs of publie oninion of both
political parties at the crimes that
werc revealcd.

The man %vlio appeai, for the su&-
frages of Canadians mus-t show l~i-i
self free of ail complicity with these
lewd felloivs of the baser sort who
would seil their lionour l'or filthy
lucr'e or for free drinks.

SlI WILLIAM\rrîONACUJ.
The reeent death of Sir William

Harcourt and of Seniator Hoar, at al-
inost the sanie tinie, removes two
veteran statesnicn of the noblest type.
The mother and the daughter land
mourn together their lost leaders in
the age-long fight for the riglits and
liberties and highcr civilization of
mnanliind. No petty politicians, or
liuxtering scîf-seekers were they.
Bach feared God, and feared only
Him. Each ]oved his country as his
life. Baeh belped to make bis coun-
try wvortli living for and dying for.
Eacli had opportunities of becoming
rîcl beyond the dream of avarice, if
lie 'vould betray bis sacred trust.
Ea%ýb, like our own Sir John A.
ïMacdonald, died a poor nian-Senator
Hoar conspicuously so. In an age
of "graf t" and fraud and guile, we
Nwill not despair of the Old Land or
t1Le New when they breed slnch states-
i-en-worthy su,,cessors of Hampden
~nfl of WVashington.

AN ('EIWR N N iT INI)USTIiY.
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Oviei 'l'il Si.ýVIÏNSA

Ovex' the Seven Souls Mld nd .1 dep
They caie ta the land th)at. gave tiacin Iii'tl.
Froi thîe iti-ng gfrave, aînd the stately îal ni,
.And the evenling starni, anld tîtu- nîloînîngl

calin
WVhere the 'raves 'liuit "aid 'nleathl a sinil-

ing sky, M I
AndI birds 0"f beautenuts pliuage Ilv-
't'ey caille front thc fairest laînds onl eaitt
To t1ie fat N\orthi land tliat gave tlieni birtlî.

Over the Seveni Se.s bline and deep,
'Ji2hey çamle ta the land Uit g'ave tîtei bit-t hl.
Fronli the sunitheril cross, îan(1dUic N\1-i adeîn

And the Easterti daw'is, and the WVestern
i'«ts.

Fri-ot the prairies lotie, ai< the wvigvamns
f rail,

Whlere reti incn wvaik Uhc white îaî tiail-
'lTev caille frait it fitirest lailds4 -in eartil
'Vo ic far.' Nortli land thiat gave thein hirtî.

Overth UcSeveti Seas bAie and (ieep),
They cainle ta thte land Uit gave theni bitx
Fronti a thotusand lighits oit a thlonsaîni fields,
XVith a ilood-reîl cros'x- ant thecir hattie.

Shields,
ýVilIe alotîg and alaud tlîeir voices rang,

Wtisongs no craveit saul A'r sang-
They caine front the fiairest lands ait eart
To the far Northî lanîd thiat grave thent irth.

Over Uic Seven Seas bliie and deep,
Tlîey ,;o frontî tie land tltat gav'e tietit bi il I.
Witiî t1iir hiearts more knit and theit' fath

tîtore bto(

Tr, the ends of carth 'ta the war 'gaiiîst
wvroný ge

They hiave PIe(gl tlîeir word ta tltit'r
Leader sage-_pg

Their word tiîey kecep- read iîistot-' pg
They g o ta thc fairest lands on eartii
Frin thie fat' Nortli land tliat gave theîîî

birt.
NT.h l't i/ls.

TiHE SAIA'ATION AaRiv.

A gaad deal of enthusiasm wvas
aroused by the International Cangress
the Salvation Army held recently in
Landau, Euglaud. A vast throng of
delegates, from every part af the
'%vorld, met and rejoiced. together, and
planned fresh conquests. Certainly
the Army shows a broad and casmo-
ruolitan spirit. Distinctions of race
and colour and class wvere entireiy iost
at this great gatherlng. Delegates
from Tndia, Africa, New Zealand, and
the " Islands of the Sea" mnet the

whlite race as brothers, and greeted
each otiier witlî the liand of friend-
shil) even wlîen tlxey did flot under-
stand one another's speech. It is
'voîderful how in its brief history
the Armny lias entered aliiost every
field i» the world and gathered its
sheaves.

That grand old liero, General Booth,
iii his seveîîty-sixth year, lias conm-
pleted his evangelistic tour in an
automnobile frin Land's End ta Aber-
ileen, preaching t1iree tinies a day,
anti stirring- the sotils of tliousan(ls.
Joui1i Wesley would inake just the
sanie use of the atitomnobile were lie
alive.

It is witlî regret that we learn that
Conîmissioner FEvangel lue Booth is ta
he reealled froni Canada, and assigned
ta otîter important work. Slie lias
mnade multitudes of friends duriig hier
sojaiwn amnong ils. and lias given a
great impetus, especially ta the social
work of the Army. W~e are, and
have been fromn the beginîiing, in
lieartiest sympathy Nvith the good
work accomplislied by this noble
agency. We have just one criticlsmn
ta off er. ln a very large part of the
field wvhich it occupie3, it has been
the ally of the Cliurclies, and lias -\von
theii symnpathy and co-operation. In
certain other parts, however, it has
been a divisive force wvhich hias
alienated tue sympathy wvhich it w'ould
erw'ise hiave enjoyed.

Talie the island of Newfoîîndland,
for instance. Thiere the community
is divided clîiefly into Roman Cath-
aIles, Churel of E"ngland, and Meth-
odists. Eacli of tîtese maintains flot
only its own churches, buit its own day-
sehools. While the advent of the
Arnîy affects neither the Churel of
Eîîgland nor Roman Catholies appre-
ciably, it finds iu Methodism a pre-
p)areil soi], and sometinies (livides a
small interest, and by establlshing a
fourth sehool wveakens that of the
Metlodist people, s0 that instead of
liaving a gaod sehool al] the year,
there are l)erliaps twvo poor- schools
for part of the year. This, we thinlz,
an unwise policy of the Army.

Siniilarly among the Indian mis-
sions of British Columbia. The Army,
%vith its uniforms, Uts drums and tamn-
bourines, hias sometimes won the In-
dians from. the Church by which they
wvere converted, and whleh fostered
and cared for themn. There is surel'y
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roon enougli and need enoughi for ail
tlic energies of the Army ln tlic larger
centres, and lxi unevangelized regions,
wlthouit provlng a divisîve fo, -e in
these small comnninities. On oxîr re-
nionstrance wltlî Conimissioner Her-
bert Booth on hils subjeet, lie said
the polcy of the Arîny was to cait ln
its outposts, and flot estabili ncw
ones, but in nîany places this cause
of complaint sf111 exlsts.

Thle Mfizsion Boards arrange not f0
Interfere with each other's spherc, nor
to overlap ln their worli mien there
are so mnîy fields calling for aid.
So, w~e thilnk, sliould the Army.

THEu YOCNG -3AN uo:gsu
At the meeting of the Toronto Con-

ference, in .iune iast, an admirable
address on the young nian problem
wvas given at the Epworth Leaguie
meeting by Mr. A. W.ý Briggs, barrîster,
of Toronto, the accomplislied soni of our
Book Stewvard. It miade such an im-
p)ression upon flic audience tiîat wc
requested Mr. Briggs to gîve us its
substance, that it nxght be brought
pronîinently before our mîlnisters and
unenîbers vhîo are inferested (and ivho
are flot ?) in flic young nman probiemn.
In Uic Conference, on the following
day, 'Mr. Briggs' address rcclved very
strong support and conimendat ion-
the shîar> criticisnm of young nxen's
clubs by one speaker calling forth
very strong testimonies froni others as
to their practicai benelit ln bringing
Into the Chîurch nîany persons wlîo
would in a)l probability flot have been
brought, in by any otber Tmcans-and
the report on this subjeet -ivats very
strongly endorsed.

A fewv days; later the Toronto Y'oung
.Men's Metlîodist Associai ion invited a
nunîber of ministers to their mid-day
lunch. Eighfeen addresses on the
young mnan problem 'vere miade in
ei.ghfcen iniin utes-expresslng syni-
p)-* tly. maling suggestions, and urging
co-operation. A mong flie suggestions
was; one of importance by the enthusi-
astie leader of the Forward MNovement
for Missions among young people, Dr.
F. C. Steplenson. Thxere was just
one Idea. he said, big enough and
grand enough for youing nîen's clubs f0
grapple with, and that was-in addi-
tion to their athleties, their debates,
their iferary culfure-the great Jdea
of missions, the evangelization of the
world in the present gencraflon. If
Pggressive Christian work be made
tlic essence of young nenà's clubs they
cannof fail to lie an instrument of
power la all our churches.

'lus Gsu.îFIAu, IBoAiL» ol MissioNs.
The annual session of the General

Board of Missions. iieIu last iionth ln
Lindsay, 'vas tUe nmost Important and
satIsfactory ln the lulstory of the
Society. An Increase of $13,000 ln the
lîlcone, aîîd the opeiîg dloors for
nuisslonary work on every band afford
cause for great gratitude. lIn tic un-
ae'oidably rapid extension of the worki
tiiere wvas some apprehension that the
income would not suffire to mneet tue
lieressities of the case, but after pro-
vidintg for the ne. Js of Foreigui, In-
d ian 'and n.iscel laneous exuienditu res,
Uic Board ivas able to malie grains ta
the Home 'Missions, w l 1ch, wvhen
added to thie amounts tiiese missions
'viii theniselves raîse, will give an
average of nhîxety-three per cent. of
tlie basis of distribution adopted by
tlic Board. This is soniewhat better
flian thcy have been able to do iii any
former year.

Another gratlfying circunistance is
tlic fart of tue B3oard being able to re-
duce the balance of liabilities against
mission 1)rol)erty by $75,000. Indeed,
Uie whole balance could have been
'%viped out, but it wvas judged prudent
to keep something ini reserve for uîî-
foreseen eniergenenies.

Thei repîort of thle Young Pcople's
Forwarcl Movenîeîît wvas well reeeived.
The turnover of nxissionary literature
on this occeasion v.,as grieaier tliau tic
conxbîned turnover of thc three past
years. The Missionary Bulletin ivas
especially comnxended. The increase
ini thc gtivings of -the young pieop>le
anxouîited t0 over one-third of the~
'Vhole increase of ftxe Society, lnclud-
in-g legacies and contribhutionis. Tfle
Gezneral Board coîîsidered thec For-
'yard Movenenit a nxighity force, flot
?nly because of its financ-ial ingaflier-
iîîgs. but hecause of its educafive iii-
fltunr(e.

The Board adopte(] a decision ini
favor of the meemorial ask-ing for a
lietter organizalox of Sunday-schools
for miissioni work. Each Sundicay-
school is to be aslied to appoint a
missionary secretary. ani tie funds;
raised by -the schools may lie set apart
according f0 the wvisli of the scbool
for specifie nîissionary work, sucli as
schools among the heathen. hiospital
cots, and otiier like purposes.

The presence of a number of repre-
sentative laymen (men ta wlîorn time
is money. and sornetmes very large
money, but who give it freely to the
great ndsslonary cause). added nxuch
to the interest and profit of the ses-
sions. After careful revlew ofthei
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wliole situation. the Board appro-
priatcd a gross sum of $;3.owlîwl
Is îvith in the -.ross icone of Iast
year, and(l cosed their ses'sion ln a
ntost hlopefui spirit. feeling con1fident
that the Chureli wili fillly nîcastire tnp
to the responsihilltles of the hotir.

The iii-nomig of a host of couse-
crateti yoiing Christiaits is aiways an
inspiration to any city or town. 'l'lie
sixteentît convention ot the Ontario
Christian Endeavour 'Union. lteld in
Toronto early in Ortoher. was no ex-
ception to the ruIe. The conventioners
werc alive witli 1En(ieavoitr vit and
enithulsiasni. Fullly four llundrllcd dele-
gates were with uls front ail parts of
Ontario. A lcoir of tlîree huniidred
voices. assisteil lîy a striing orchestra,1.
contributed considerably tag the plea-
sure and inîspiration of te ineetingls.
Thle evenin- meetings were lield !i

MasyHall. those of the davline !il
Coolie*s and t*ie MNetrop)oli:an Cliurehes.

lnterest in the convention ivas
greatly iîîrreasezzl h)y the îu'esence of
Professor Autos I. Wells. editor of
The Ch ristian En deavon î World, of
Boston. Professor Wells lias to a
mar<ed degrPee the faeulty of hiold-
ings the mnds of the young. The
mleetinigs were opin i*thirouighioui.
The Christian Endeavour movenieut re-
ports inc.reased prasperity. nie **il,-
crease" niovenient across tîte Iiue lias
iu Lwo vcars ail(1e< more titan ton per
ceut. to Endeavour niemhersip. Ili
China and Japan Encleavourers are to
the fore. Next year the convention
of the Union wiIl be lield in Belleville.
on Ortoh)er lOth, il tii and I 2tli.

Dr. Chown, aur mealous Secretary ot
«Moral Roeform, returning front the To-
ronto Island, wvhitiîer lio lad gone ta
show blis sympatiîy Nvitlx the youing
mon iu a friendiy athletie contost ite-
tween the clubs of the Metropolitan
Cliurch and Broadway Tabernacle, as-
sured the present writer tliat there
wore in titis city flot loss titan a
thousand 'Methoclist yoting mien en-
rolied in titis association. Wliat an
opportunity for Chtristian culture and
Christian service ! "I have ivritton
unto you, youing nt." says JTohn,
'«because ye are strong, and the word
of Goil abideth ut you. and yc ]lave
overconie the wicked ont."

Thirty years aira or more Chiarles
Kingsley invented the phrase "mus-
cular Christianity." The wvorld' lias
had many illustrations of it since.
The leaders of tîte -reat nîlssionary

f<agit, tu 181akle tIige çdri:aký b hhn.ing! *
labl>t

inovemueîls; aniong yoting in ]lave
in'ialso l<'atiers it the field of

athileties-:. Johtn 3iNott. Rolbert Speer.
the Iliglit H4;touahile lan Keitit-Fal-
c'oller, Sir Arthur Blackîvood. antd

tiaîty niore. Titese have eltallenged
the admiiirationt eveni of the careless or
godless yoinîîg iil. They show tîtat

iet Christilan is 'Xt a uilksou. that
lie ivas the. itolest, type of mian, a
truce Sir Galaltad. 1' wlîose streugtlt
is as the streigtht of tell e'us
lus lîeart is purîe." l/,li 011V YnIîiI<z
itien evervîrwlipre% lin eîirold lu such
practical cIlr!i:tiaîi brothl-Ioods. It
muav be ant evolutiozi froin t ar Ep-
%vortlî Leagîtes. as, indeed, tliey lu
inany cases are.

Bihlop Poiter's endeavour to -ive a
liigi moral cliaracter to tlie saloon
lias not lîet a success. It is but a
vulgar tavet'u. after ail, tce mare dlan-
geronls for its sr -vpai y
The papers report two youug wanien
who liad neyer t.asted beer entering
tItis hiiglly moral resort. and, trtîsting
ta the placardl tîtat gond beer cotidà
(Io nua liamni, tal<ing tîteir first glass.
Trîey were soon îtnquestionably
driinkI. and arrested as such inl the
streets of New~ York. Tîtus the
saloon stili bears te pirate brand and
stili conceals a lurlflng fiend -%vithin.

A developuient of nmodern tnies is
preaclîing Iby telephtone. The pastar
of tîte Baptist Temple. Pîtiladelphia,
lias htad lus church coîînected w][th a
city ltosl)ital by teleplianes. By
itteaxs of niegapluanes it fronît of the
puipit, aîud roceivors In Uhc hospital
wirds. the patients can itoar lus words
clistinctly.
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Bookt Notices.

'l'lic lIyn-look of the Moderni
Clîurch." Brief Studies of Hymns
andl 1-ynin-\Writcr-s. The Tlîlrty-
fourtli Fernley Lecture. Dy
Arthur E~. Gregory, D.D. Lon-
don :Chiarles 1-. Kelly. To-
ronto WiNllliami B il g gs. Pp.
îx-250.

The study of hlymus. ancient and
ni)dern. is oîîe of fasclnating inter-
pst. Thie Issue of a new Weslcyan
hynîn-boo< is made the occasion for
this adiriable Fernley Lecture. Tt
treats in a lcarned and lumiiinouis man-
ner the great hyînns of the ages. Tt
is reinailcable Iîow every religions re-
vival is accoinpanied l)y a, frcslî out-
hiîrst of song. On the -%lngs of hioly
lîvmns the dortrines of the Refornia-
tion, of the Wesleyan r-eviva-il. of tic
Moofly and Sanizey crusade. fiew
abroad. It is wonderful to note
the catliolicity of the hyînnodies
of ail 1 ic Clîurches. Cathi-
fflir and Protestant. Anglican and
Methiodist. Baptist aiid Presbyterian,
Trinlitariani aii( l Unitarlan. unite iii
tlie song of praise. 'l'lie stîîdy of
these soul breatliings of flie devoutest
:inids in ail the Churches encourages
a hople of the renion of hearts ln
thc Churiicli of the living- God. " rent
z1,, it 1now% is by nîlany uîîhappy
dlivisio)ns.' " In ouir niost solenn
inoîients of life." says Dr'. Gregory.

49%e (lraw nligli I God witli the saie
'vorcîs. Ouîr niorning and oiii even-
ing livnins. our C'hristnias carols. and
our* Easter anthienîs are one, our
battle soiîgs, oîîr penitential prayers.
our 113 iins of adoration, aî'e the sanie.
IEven more inil)rpssivc is tlîe fact tlîat
in the Holy Cominunion the sanie
hynins are sung lu the great cathiedral
where nien lineel before the higli
altar and in the liomely village cliapel
NvIhere simple folk sit down at the
Lerd's table. In the service of love.
in the prayer of penitence, and in the
sacrifice of praise, we are alreacly one
in Christ Jestîs."

Tlui is a book of brond sympathies.
of warmi-souled eloquence, of pro-
found and fascinating interest.

"Readings f rom 'Modern M.exican
Attors." 13y Freclerick Starr.
Chicago : The Open Court Pulb-
lishing Company. Toronto : WVil-
liam Briggs. Pp. vii-420.

Mexico is decidedly the foremost of
the Spanish-Anîerican, countries in its

political, economie. social and llterary
development. Undei' the wvlse adniln-
istration of President Diaz, It Is fast
taliing adlvanced place among tlîe wvell-
governed cotintries of the world. One
cf the nîost stî'iking Illustrations of
its intellectual development, is the
virile and vital native literature «vlîlch
it Is prodîîcing. Lt w~ill be a surprise
Io nany readeî's to know the quantlty
aii( qîiality of tlîis literature. The
w'riter of this book lias made Tt a syni-
patlietie study. and presents thc re-
suit in over four liuindred pages of
translations from living or recent
Mexican authors. They embrace chap-
ters in liistory, biographiy, public
polity, draina, narrative and fiction.
Tliey arc tlîoroughly 1%exîcan ln topie
anîd in colour. and form a series of
"M.Nexican pictures painted by Mcxi-
(-an lîands." A por'trait ani life
slietchi of eachi autiior fs presented.
and a str-ong îdiînatîc translation of
lus wvork.

"Old Truflîs Ncwly flluistrated." By
Henry Oraliani, D.D. Newv York :
Enton & 'Mains. Toronto : Mil-
liaxîx l3riggs. Pp. xv-229. Price,
$l.00.

ILi tlîîs book the autlîor gleans from
the ininistry of over thirty years somne
thîrce lîundred illustrations wlîicb
have becîx foîînd helpful ln applying
divine tî'îth to many minds. If in
oui' seî'nonizing wve «would follow
mnore closely the example of the great
Teachier and Pr"eacher, wvlo -withouit a
liarable spake not unto the people,
xve wvould more rcadily win tlue car
ani lîeart of our Ilîarers.

"A Ladder of Swords." By Gilbert
Parlier. Tor'onto : Tlîe Copp,
Clark Company. Pp. 291. IlIums-
tî'ated.

A newv listoî'ical tale by Sir Gilbert
Parker is a literary event. He has
forsakien for the time his native
Canada, the land of Pierre and bis
peop)le, for the romantie island of
.Jersey. He gives a vlvid picture of
the spacious tumes of good Qmîeen
Bess. A F"renchi Huguenot refugee
and tlîe lady wlîom lic loves have
led froni tlîe cruel court of Cath-
amine M.Nedici to the Chiannel Island
which still assemts a semi-independ-
ence of Great Britain. D3y .Tesuitical
plot lie is lîaled te the court, but bis
manly beauty and stumdy Protestant-
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ilsîn so catch the eye and impress the
mmnd o! the virgin quecu that she
makes hlmn a court cliaplain as the
only menels o! fruistrating the attempt
to send hlm to the Bastile or the
scaffold. Trhe vanity anti fldelity of
the gooti quea are clearly liîmuied.
as Is the perfidy of thec ma who
came so near being KCing of England.
Leicester. But by God's grace and
te cuueen's favour tlîe plot against thc

Cam isard preacher is foiled. and al
goes merry as a miarriag-e bell.

"Startîng-Points for Speakers, Preacli-
ers, Writers. and Othier 'rl'uîies.*
By John Hor'ne: Cincinnati : .Jen-
ningS & Gralîanm. Toronto: -'Vil-
lii Briggs. PI). 160. Prite,
60c. net.

This book is an admirable seleeýtion
of quotations froîn mcin of nlote.

cifyrecelit wvritci's, on a Nvide
variety of subjeets, well indexcd. It
ivili bo found very usefuil for teacliers
anI preachers. The following f roi
Lord Rosebery is a characteristi e x-
ample : "The British Empire is flot
a centralized Empire. It does itot, as
other empires, hinge on a single auto-
crat or even on. a single Parliament,
but it is a vast collection of coin-
mutnities sprcad ail over the w'orld,
nîany -witlî tlîcir owvn Legislatures,
but aIl %with their own, Governuments,
ani, tîterefore. resting, In a degree
w1lich is known lu no otlier state of
wvlich history lias rcr'ord, on Uic in-
telligence o! the indivîduals who comi-
pose it. Soîne o! tte empires hiave
rcsted on armies, anîd sonie on con-
stitutions. It is the iioast of the
British Empuire thiat it rests on moen."

"The Entering W\Vedge." A Romance
of the Heroic Days of Kansas. By
W\illiain Kennedy 'Marshall. Clu-
cinnati: Jennings & Gralîami.
Toronto : William Briggs. Pp.
2î4. Price, $l.00.

The story o! the Kansas immigrants
who carried Uic spirit of New Englancl
and its love of liberty into the bor-
derland of siavery is one of the most
stirring in the annals of tîte ncighi-
bouring Republic. That movement
was indced the entering wedge whiclî
spiit the country ln twain and led to
Its, reunion on a hiiguer moral plane.
Nor %vas it without, its baptisni of
blood. The stirring story of John
Brown, and lus fidelity to truth anti
frecdom, and the massacre ah Lawv-
rence, alwvays stir tic heroic pulses
in our souls. In the formn of a

romance the record of these stirring
days is reproduced.

«'lie iinsui t1lalt is tiot 1uiovc<l at %Vliat lie
reads,

'I'iînt. takies iîot flue at thieir luer-oje deeds,
Uunutiuy of thie blessiuîg of die braîve,
Is lisse lin kiio, and boiruî to be iL slave.',

Black Dykze." By Raiisay Guthrie.
Autlior of " Ou God's Lines," etc.
London :Clias. FI. Kelly. To-
ronito -WilliamîBigs Pp. viii-

The romanice of thop mine ls one of
fasciuatiuîg interest. Aînong the
collier lads John W\Vesley found sorne
of hiis bitterest persecutors and most
z.ealous couverts. The contact wvith
thep elemental for-ces of nature de-
v-elops a sturdy strenigth of character
ini tliese gnomes of commerce. Of
thiis Thiomas Burt, M.P., the Northum-
hprland miner -who rose to the
'lreasuiry l3encli, to whom. this book
is dedicated, is a strikzing example.
Ramnsay Guithicj writes of that which
lie knows. He miakes uis sec the
things whichli e (lescribes. Ris char-
acter -painting is akin to that of J. M.
B3arrie. li-e lias, like Barrie, a fine
velu of humour. and can also touch
the fount of tears. The religlous
sentiment is tic 'Methodist and evan-
gelical. and the boo0k is an addition
to those "M.\etlîodist Idlylls," those
aunais of the poor which have made
M\etlîodu-siii 50 ricli ini religions
biography.

"Eclesasts." Words 6f Koheleth,
Sou of David. King ln Jerusaiem.
Translated A new. Dlvid(e(l Accord-
ing to thieir Logical Cleavage, and
Accompanied -witlî a Study ot
tiîeir Literary and Spiritua,.l Values
and a Running Commentary. By
John Franklin Genung. Boston
anti New York : Houghton, Mifihin
& Co. Toronto : William Briggs.
Pp. xiv-261. Price, $1.25.

The booli of Ecclesiastes is the
paradox of Scripture. Its sceming
eynicisni and pessimisnî make it differ
frorn every otiier boo0k of the sacred
canon. This volume discusses this
crix of criticism, examines its his-
tory, the( varions theories as to its
atlîorship) and interpretation, and
the position whviceh it lîolds, among
the fanions literary discussions of
humnax life. The author furnishes
also a ucu' translation of the words
of the preacher. fresli and vigorous,
ani often accompanied by illumina-
tive comnients-a bo0ok of special ad-
vantage to l)reaclicrs.
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«' The Aftfair at the Inn." By Kate
Douglas WVlggin, M'ary Findiater,
Jane Findiater, Alla» McAulay.
Bloston and New York: Houghton,
Mifflin & Co. Toi-onto : uîluamiii
Briggs. Pp. 220. Price, $1.25.

The automobile is assertlng itself
ln literature. It would be hardly fair
to say tliat It Is the heo-or should
It bo hieroine ?-of this story, but It
plays a very Important part. The
humour 0f the situation is in Kate
Douglas Wlggin's bost vein-refined,
delicate, but excessively funny. A
peculiarity o! the book Is that four
distinct authors of note Impersonate
Its four ]eadlng characters, and de-
scribe thieir respective adventures. yet
the whole lias a perfect unitv. We
have just one criticism, and that is
the seemlng tolerance o! Sunday bul-
liard-playing. The illustrations are
voîry dainty and beautiful.

"The 'Report of the Bureau o! Mines,
1904." By. Thos. W. Gibson,
Di rector.

Part 1. o! tie Thimteenth Report o!
the Bureau of 'Mines conies to hand.
An examination of its pages, wvitlî
their maps and illustrations, îvill
afford an enlarged conception of the
resources o! our country. The total
output of mineraI produets for the
past year amounted to $12,870,593.
Professor Miller also reports some re-
niarliable discovomies o! nickel, cobalt,
arsenic and silver ores in the unsu<m-
veyed territory along the line o! the
Temiskaming and Nomtlîern Ontario
Raiiway. The growing Importance of
the fuel probîemin akos us glad that
the peat lndustmy is being developed
ln Ontario, and promises something
for the future. Part IL. o! the report
will be a nionograph on Ontario lime-
stones.

"The MLystie *Spring, and Othor Tales
o! Western Life." Dy D. W.
Higgins. Toronto: William Bmiggs.
Pp. 407. Price, $1.50.

The stories ln this volume relate to
that storni and stress period of our
national history %Nhen the foundations
of empire «%vére being laid in the new
colony o! the Pacifie coast. Mr. Hig-
gins 'went to the province in the early
daý% when it was stili In the hands
of the Hudson's Bay Company, and
lias beon identified with its social ,
political and commercial changes to
the present time. Ho was for niany
years Speaker o! the British Columbia
Legisiature, and was one of the path-
finders o! empire wîîo accompanied

Ilie flr-st rush of goid-seekers to what
wvas thien called New Caiedonia.
These are strongly-written sketches of
ciramiatic 01r tragie Incidents which
took place ln those early days. It Is
a contribution of real value to our
national literature.

"Thie Silences of the Master." B:7
Johin Walker Powvell, Jr. Cin.-
cinnati : Jennings & Graliam.
Toronto W Nilliami Brlggs. Pp.
62. Price, 25 cents net.

"As men grow more generally cul-
tivated and refined," says our author,
"the tragedy of huma» life deepens.
\Vlen the physical wants o! the being
are satisfied, the deeper needs of the
sp)irit niake their cry heard. In
G(iod's apparent indifference to this
caîl lies humanity's Gethsemane.
The very heart of our Christian faith
is belle! in the Father-Love, which
suffers with human sin and woe tiI]
man is redeemed and glorified." The
book is a thoughitful study of the life
of oir Lor'd and His silences under
idie questionings.

"K(ant and Spencer." D3y Dr. Paul
Oarus. Chicago: Open Court
Ptiblshing Conmpany. Toronto :
William ]3riggs. Price, 20 cents.

Dr. Carus corrects the mistaken
ideas afloat concerning Kant and his
philosopliy. He belleves that these
i(leas are largely due to, Spencer's
nilsinterpretation of the great Ger-
man. Ho severely attacks the posi-
tion taken by Spencer.

"Ants, and Some Other Insects." By
Dr. August Fore]. Chicago :
Open Court Publishing Company.
Toronto: William Briggs. Price,
50 cents.

This little book is a translation
from the German, heavlly lader. wlth
scientifie terms. The author assumes
that his readers have already wide
acquaintance witlî the subjeet. It 1s
an Inquiry into, the psychic powers of
ants, and wvill prove valuable to the
student of science.

"The Nature o! the State." By Dr.
Paul Carus. Chicago: Open
Court Publishing Conmpany. To-
ronto : William Brlggs. Price,
15 cents.

This Is a readable and logical littie
wvork on the relation o! the Individual,
to the State, and such inatters as re-
volution, established gove-nment, ani
governiment in modern ties beset
by modern Ilîs.
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